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9321.:1 
Decision No. June 16, 1981 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

County of Los Angeles, State of ) 
California, ) 

Complainants, 

v. 

Southern Pacific Transportation 
Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

Case No. 10S75-
(Filed May la, 1978) 

(For appearances see Decision No. 91847) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 91847 
AND DENYING REHEARING OF DECISION 92862 ~~ DECISION 92863 

A petition for rehearing of Decision (D.) 92S62 and 
D. 92863 has been filed by the Southern Pacific Transportation 
Company (SP), together with a petition for receipt of additional 
evidence and a petition for stay of D. 92863. In D. 93118, 
issued May 22, 1981, the Commission issued a stay of the time 
for compliance with ordering paragraphs 2 and 7 of D. 91847 
(incorrectly referred to in D. 93118 as "ordering paragraphs 
two and seven of D. 92863"). We have carefully considered all 
the allegAtions of error contained in SP's petition for rehearing 
and are of the opinion that good cause for granting rehearing 
of D. 92862 and D. 92863 has not been shown. However, we shall 
modify our Diseussion, Findings of F~ct and Conclusions of 
Law in D. 91847, as modified in D. 92863 following the limited 
rehearing of D. 91847 granted in D. 92230, to refleet the further 
study which has been given to this matter upon eonsideration of 
the petition for rehearing and, in partieular, the Exhibits 
attached thereto whieh were proposed for receipt into evi~cnce by SF. 
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SP's petition for rehearing contains three claims: 
(1) findings in D. 91847 and 92863 regarding operational 
feasibility of the proposed commuter service are not supported 
by the record; (2) in ordering the service instituted before all 
operational difficulties have been completely resolved, the 
Commission abused its discretion and failed to lawfully exercise 
its powers, and (3) D. 92863 imposes an unreasonable burden on 
interstate commerce. SP claims these issues can only be resolved 
through new evidentiary hearings. 

We first note that S~'S first claim, when closely 
examined, is not so much a claim that the present factual record 
is inadequate per se, as it is a claim that the record should be 

reopened to take account of allegedly changed circumstances which 
have arisen since 1979, as set forth in the new exhibits attached 
to the petition for rehearing. As a matter of law, rehearing 
need not be granted just because the circumstances upon which 
a Commission order was based have changed, barring, of course, 
a truly cataclysmic change in circumstances. Public Utilities 
Code Section 1736 gives the Commission discretion to allow 
rehearing-on" the basis of changed circu:mstances, but does not 
require it. There is always some change in circumstances between 
the time of a Commission decision and the time when its practical 
effect is felt. To grant rehearing simply because the circumstances 
had changed in some small degree would open the possibility that 
no order would ever be effectuated, because of continuous petitions 
for rehearing based on allegedly changed circumstances. 

As a matter of fact, however, the Commission is of 
course sensitive to Changes in the wo~ld which may undermine its 
orders or render them impractical or '"unwise. We have closely 
scrutinized SP's claims of changed circumstances and the responses 
filed by complainant caltrans cla~ng that no new evidence has 
been put before the Commission. We conclude, as explained below, 
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that SP has not demonstrated changed circumstances and that the 
petition for receipt of additional evidence should be denied. 
SOme of SF's arguments are based upon misunderstandings of the 
Commission's true intent, due in part to our failure to say 
what we meant and due in part, we suspect, to a desire on the 
part of SP to exaggerate the consequences of our order. 
Accordingly, D. 91847 is modified as provided below .. 

We begin with the comments which SP has directed toward 
modified Finding of Fact 17. There it is stated that ~Complainant's 
analysis presents the most favorable possible operations,.and 
ignores some of the inevitable conflicts which will arise" between 
SP freight operations and the commuter trains.. It appears SP 
has interpreted the words "inevitable conflicts~ as implying 
something much, much more than "minor, inconsequential, infrequent 
and usually costless conflicts," which is the sense in which the 
finding of fact was made. Simply because some operations must 
briefly cease on certain portions of the main line during certain --
portions of the morning and evening "window" noted in Finding 17 
does not mean that all SP freight operations must cease or suffer 
chaos, that SP cannot structure its freight operations to avoid 
conflicts or that, as SF claims (Petition for Rehearing, p. 23), 
the commuter trains will have a "devastating impact" on freight 
operations.. This claim, like SP's claim. that the Commission has 
shown "utter indifference" (pe~ition for Rehearing, p. 10) to 
freight interference, is an a:?~~tion- and ~o4!:tQr' y 

inconsistent with. the voluminous record. Further, as explained 
in greater detail below, those freight delays which are not 
cost1ess to SF and which are a~tribu~able to operation of the 
commuter trains are a proper subject" for compensation from 
complainant to SP. 

Finally, we openly state that instittlti.on o£ ti:l,e. 
, " 

commuter passenger service is in the nature of an. experiment 
~ (see Finding of Fact 19). It may be, as we believe the evidence 
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overwhelmingly s'..'lows, tha.t commuter trains and freight trains 
can again success:.fully be operated on the Coast Line, or it 
may be that they cannot. We cannot predict all future conditions 
on that loj.~~ or whether SP can operate the commuter 
service without delay. But the exper~ental (or more 
properly, the experiential) nature of the orders in 
Decisions 91847, 92230 and 92863 does not leave them invalid. 
As the California Supreme Court stated in SOuthern ~ .. ~ .. v. 
Public Uti1ities~. (1953) 41 Cal. 2d 35.4, 367, ~The fact that 

the effect of the order ••• is to a more or less degree experimental 
does not destroy it. If it does not work out as contemplated the 
commission has jurisdiction to entertain a future application 
concerning the same subject matter.· In light of the foregoing 
discussion, Finding of Fact 17 is modified to read: 

17. SP's interference study is a ~worst 
ease" analysis of the train conflicts 
which would result if the proposed commuter 
service is authorized. It shows a two
hour window in the morning and evening 
during which time freight operations must 
cease on the main line while the commuter 
trains operate. Complainant's similar 
analysis presents the most favorable 
possible operations, and ignores some of 
the inevitable conflicts which will arise. 
Complainant's study shows a thirty-three 
minute window in the morning and a forty
five minute window in the evening when 
freight trains must cease operations on 
the main line because of commuter operations. 
Onder either analysis, some delays to 
freight service will occur, but, on balance, 
the existing line is capable of accommodating 
both the commuter service' and freight service. 
Such conflicts and delays as do occur will 
generally be minor and inconsequential and, 
with experience, more and more infrequent. 

We next answer SP's comments regarding possible delay, 
not of its freight trains, but of the commuter trains. SP states 
that it is "Simply impossible to create delay-free meets between 
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opposing trains" (Petition for Rehearing, p. 16). This comment 
again ignores the experimental nature of the service. It is 
certain that perfect meets between the Amtrak and commuter 
trains will not always be possible. The fact that the meets 
are not always delay-free is no reason not to institute the 
service; the fact that commuters might grow disillusioned with 
the service due to delays to their train is Cal trans , , not 
SP's concern. Which train has priority can be negotiated; there 
is no law giving the Amtrak train priority. In some cases, 
where, for example, the Amtrak train reac~es OJa'l.ard on time 
(with 58 minutes to then travel the short distance from 
Glendale to Los Angeles},the most sensible thing for SP to do 
may be to hold the Amtrak train briefly in a given Siding 
until the passenger train has passed. In other cases the 
passenger train will have to accept delay and wait until the 
Amtrak train has cleared. Depending on the Amtrak train 
performance on any given day, many possibilities will arise. 

SP claims (Petition for Rehearing, p. l6) there is a. 

"lack of sidings in the territory where the meets are to take 
place." Again, this is a ~oss (4u~~pa%e~1~-deii~ter
mischaracterization of the record. There are five sidings, 
including Hewitt, between Burbank Junction and Oxnard; these 
sidings are approximately lO to 15 minutes apart for trains 
going 50-60 mph. These sidings are adequate and available for 
meets between the opposing trains, even with the new Amtrak 

schedule in effect (See SP's proffered Exhibit B and Caltrans' 
Supplemental Response). In its Exhibit S, SP again projects 
delays on the basis of a two-hoUr tr~p between Los 1ulgeles and 
Oxnard, rather than the shorter trip we foresee. So again we 
conclude that only actual experience will tell. We cannot predict 
whether SP I in operating both the Amtrak and commuter trains, 
will attempt to make the meets happen with minimum delay. As 
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noted below, where the .Amtrak train is delayed due to the 
commuter train and S? accordingly loses incentive payments to 
which it otherwise would be entitled, those payments are a 
matter for compensation to be paid to sp· by complainant. 
Finally, we reject as speculati;ve the possibility of an 
increased number of Amtrak trains. In light of the foregoing 
discussion, Finding of Fact 35 as it appears in D. 92863- is 
modified to read as follows: 

35. The fact that the afternoon commuter 
trains may suffer delays due to the oncoming 
Amtrak train is not cause not to institute 
the requested passenger service. Schedules 
can be adjusted to minimize delays. Five 
sidings between Burbank Junction and Oxnard 
are adequate for arranging meets between 
the trains. Even with the new Amtrak 
schedule, such delays will generally be of 
minimal duration and, with experience, 
more and more infrequent. 

We next direct our attention to SP's co~~ents regarding 
Finding of Fact 18, the increase in traffic expected at GEMCO 
Yard, expanded Anheuser-Busch operations, and allegedly new 
"time sensitive exempt perishable, trailer-on-flatcar ("TOFe") 

and contract traffic" on guaranteed schedules on the Coast Line 
(including the "Golden State" and "Energy saver" trains). The 
comments do not truly present changed circumstances. 

First, the fact that GM has now returned to two 
shifts a day is of no significance. Prior to o. 91847, as the 
parties tried Case (C.) 10575, it was universally assumed that 
GM would be on two shifts. The. record was put together on this . 
basis. The Commission found the trackage and yards adequate 
in o. 91847. It is still adequate. Second, the expansion of 
Anheuser-Busch activities is not directly linked in SP's petition 
and exhibits to any particular delay of either freight or passenger 
service. Anheuser-Busch itself does not predict such delay in 
its sworn s ta temen t.. Third, the GOLAP, LAOAT' and OAI.AT' trains 
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referred to by SP were all in operation when the record was 
put together prior to D. 91847. We have said before and we 
say again that the evidence convinces us that SP can, if it 
wishes, schedule its freight operations (such as the "Ener9Y 
saver" train to Oakland) around or between the commuter service 
without significant inconvenience or cost. Delays to GM 

freight or ~gricultural produce for the "Golden State" train 
are at most speculative, based on the degree to which SP Call 

institute, or wishes to institute, new operational efficiencies. 
We are still at an experimental stage.. FUrther, as explained 
below, such freight delays as are truly unavoidable despite 
Spts best efforts and which are truly attributable to the 
commuter service are a matter for compensation to be paid by 
complainant to SP. In light of these comments, Finding of Fact 
18 in D .. 91847, as modified by D .. 92863, is modified to read 

• as follows: 

• 

18. SF's GEMCO and Taylor Yards pose a 
potential problem for conflicts with 
the proposed commuter trains, but a 
major contributing factor is SF's 
practice of making up trains on the 
main tracks adjacent to both yards. 
Better utilization of GEMCO Yard 
facilities and less interference with 
the main line operations can be 
achieved by construction of a 
2-mile long ancillary track within 
GEMCO Yard. More efficient yard 
operations, and a stricter 
diSCipline in the calling and 
operation of freight trains would 
minimize possible delays to 
passenger and freight trains 
because of conflicts. 

SF also raises questions regarding what we still 
consider as minor operational difficulties, such as the question 
of train storage and crew replacement at Oxnard. We believe 
that our previous comments regarding the experimental nature 
of the service answer SP's comments. 
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We come now to SP's claims that D. 92a63 imposes 
an unreasonable burden on interstate commerce. As stated above, 
we reject absolutely sp·s claim that the commuter service will 
have a "devastating impact" on intrastate and interstate shippers 
using SP freight service. This exaggeration is not supported 
even by SP's proffered exhibits. SUch disruption of its 
freight service as occurs Will be minimal. Its ability to 
fulfill contract obligations to shippers and Amtrak will not 
be significantly impaired, if at all. There will be no 
interference with SP's exercise of rate and service flexibility 
under the Staggers Act due to the minor, inconsequential and 
infrequent delays noted in Finding of Fact 17. 

However, we believe other comments made by SP 

regarding compensation for costs attributable to the commuter 
service and return on property devoted to the service are well 
taken and require modification of O. 91a47. We believe these 
modifications resolve SP's claims regarding financial loss as 
constituting a burden on interstate commerce. In our view, SJ.> 

must be compensated for all costs and paid the return required 
by law, whether federal or state statutory or constitutional 
law, for the property devoted to this service. 

Finding of Fact 13 in D. 91847 was based in part on 
the discussion appearing on pages 65 and 66 in that decision. 
The finding and the discussion mistakenly provide that SP should 
be able to bear certain expenses from the commuter service 
because of its overall financial health. While as a matter of 
fact this might be true, it certainly is not com.patible with 
due process. Cal trans provided'at the start of C. 10S7S that .. 
it would pay all "actual and reasonable operating deficits of 
this service." (Exhibit 9, p. 3). We interpret this to mean 
that C41trans will pay all costs actually and reasonably 
attributable to the institution of the conunuter service. In 

light of the foregoing diseussion# Finding of Fact 13 is modified 
to read: 
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13. Complainant will reilnburse SP for 
all costs actually and reasonably 
attributable to the commuter service. 

Finding of Fact 30 in D. 91847 provides that "No 
allowance should be made for costs attributable t~ the 
interference with SP's freight trains." ~his finding fails 
to reflect the discussion appearing at page 6S of D. 91847, 
which merely provides that no suen allowance should be made 
during the period of negotiations. Our thought was that , 
such a provision might provide SP with an incentive, during 
the period of negotiations, to tighten up its freight operations 
so that unnecessary delay would be eliminated. But again, 
upon reconsideration, we find such a p~ovision ineonsistent 
with due process. SP must be compensated for all costs actually 
and reasonably attributable to the institution of the commuter 
service. This includes freight delay costs and any lost incentive 
payments due to delay of the kmtrak train. 

We are sensitive to the possi~ility that lax ope~ations 
could result in SF's attempting to recover freight or Amtrak 
delay costs not truly attributable to the commuter service. Such 
matters might ultimately require a hearing upon application by 
SP for an order from the Commission to Cal trans to pay specified 
freight or Amtrak delay costs. If the facts warranted such. an 
order, we would unhesitatingly issue it. In light of the foregoing 
discussion, Finding of Fact 30 is modified to read: 

30. SF will be compensated for all freight 
and Amtrak delay costs actually and 
reasonably attributable to the commuter 
service. 

In Finding of Fact 32 in O. 91847, the commission 
stated that the subsidy paid to SP by caltrans "should provide SP 
with a 7~ percent rate of return, which we find just and 
reasonable." In its petition for rehearing, SP indicates that 
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the ICC has determined that it is entitled to a return of 11.7 
percent.. Upon the present record, which was developed in 1979, 
a return of 7.S percent is reasonable. But it is now 1981 and the 
rate of return clearly must be brought up to date. This is 
nothing new in the field of utility regulation. We do not grant 
continual rehearings of past general rate cases simply because 
of the passage of time. Instead we provide for new applications 
asking for offset rate increases or permit new general rate 
applications to be filed.. The same holds true in this case. 
SP can file an application requesting a higher rate of return 
and should adduce whatever evidence in support of that application 
it feels is appropriate, including such evidence as apparently 
convinced the ICC to grant it an 11.7 percent return. We have 
no intention of forcing SP to subsidize the commuter service 
with profits from other areas of its operations, suCh as its 
interstate operations. Such a cross-subsidization might well 
run afoul of the Staggers Rail Act of 1980, PooL. 95-473. We 
will require Caltrans, not SP, to subsidize the commuter service. 
We cannot determine now what the actual rate of return will be, 

but it will be all that federal and state statutory and 
constitutional law require it to be. 

Practically, however, the MnO'U:l.t of money to be 
paid by Caltrans to SP for operating the commuter service is 
subject to negotiation. The "plus" in a "cost-plus" contract 
between SP and caltrans is analogous to the rate of return and 
must be set through negotiation. We urge SP and Caltrans to 
enter into negotiations in the ~e spirit which led to SP~s 
agreement to operate commuter trains for Caltrans on the 
San Francisco peninsula. Such hegot~tions can include all 
costs, such as freight delay costs, operating costs, rentals 
for SP properties used for stations and parking lots and capital 
improvement costs for accommodation of the service.. I.n light 
of the foregoing discussion, Findings of Fact 32 ~nd 33 are 
modified to read as follows: 
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32. In addition to meeting all costs 
actually and reasonably attributable to 
the commuter service,. Caltrans will pay 
SP a just and reasonable return on the 
property devoted to the service. Based 
on a factual record compiled in 1979, 
we previously determined in D. 91S47 
that 7.5 percent constituted a just 
and reasonable rate of return. In light 
of changed circumstances, this rate is 
inadequate. SP and Caltrans should 
negotiate the question of return in 
negotiating a contract meeting all costs. 
Alternatively, SP may file a new applica
tion asking for a higher rate of return. 
The Commission will determine a just 
and reasonable rate of return in light 
of federal and state statutory and 
constitutional law, including the 
return allowed to SP by the ICC. 

33. Certain SP properties, upon which 
station platforms and parking areas 
would be installed, are presently 
subject to written leases containing 
30-day cancellation clauses or are 
being held for future industrial or 
commercial development. Caltrans will 
pay SP a reasonable rental for all 
properties used for the commuter service. 

Based on all of the foregOing discussion, we further 
modify D. 91897 to add Finding of Fact 3&, reading as follows: 

36. Institution of the commuter service 
will not place an unreasonable burden on 
interstate commerce. 

We next consider SP's understanding of Ordering 
Paragraph 7(a) as it appears in,D. 92863. Sl> interprets it to 
provide wthat capital ~provements would be directed only after 
SP has endured a year of crippling interference to its coast line 
operations and deterioration of its freight business, and/or 
it is established that an acceptable on t±me commuter service 
cannot be provided on the existing single tr~ck facilities • 
It further contemplates that SP 'WOuld be required to bear at 
least part of the cost of these improvements." 
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Such colorful language notwithstanding, we do not 
find that wcrippling interference" or Wdeterioration" of S~'s 
freight service will occur. During the experimental state of 
this service, it may be tha t S~ will incur freight and Amtrak 
delay costs attributable to the commuter service which are 
unavoidable despite all possible operational efficiencies. 
As modified, our order provides that S~ must be compensated for 
such costs. After one year, all parties, including the 
Commission, will be in a position to determine what improvements, 
if any, are required on the Coast Line and whether S~ should bear 
any costs of those improvements based on the benefit it obtains 
from such improvements. We express no fixed opinion on this 
matter at this time. There will be time for SP to argue it 
should bear no costs of such improvements. In light of the 
foregOing discussion, we do not believe that Ordering Paragraph 7(a) 
requires further modification. 

~ Finally, SP suggests in Exhibit 0, but does not claim 

~ 

in its Petition for Rehearing, that the enactment of the Staggers 
Rail Act of 1980, P.o. 95-473, divests the commission of 
jurisdiction to order the institution of the commuter service 
because the Commission has not been certified under Section 214 
of the Act. (49 U.S. c. Sec. 11501, as amended). We disagree. 
The legislative history of the Staggers Act is absolutely silent 
on the question of whether its provisions apply to common carrier 
passenger service. There is no indication that Congress intended 
the Staggers Act to apply to passenger service. Its provisions 
deal entirely with freight service. Its freight rate provisions 
are entirely inapposite to passenger service. (See, e.g., 49 U.S.C. 
§§ 10701, 10709 and other sect1on~ o~ Title 49 referred to 
in Exhibit D). Further, as modified today, our orders provide 
for a full "cost-plus" contract between SP and caltrans, so that 
SF bears no financial loss or responsibility for this service. 

, , 

This will put the Los Angeles-Oxnard service on virtually the same 
footing as the San Francisco Peninsula passenger service. Finally, 
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under Article III. Section 3.5 of the California Constitution, 
we cannot find ourselves divested of jurisdiction by federal 
legislation in the absence of an appellate court decision to 
that effect. In these circumstances, we reject the suggestion 
that we no longe: have jurisdiction to order this passenger 
service instituted. 

No further comment is required in support of 
Decisions 91847, 92230, 92862 and.- 92863. 

o R D E R .... - - --
It is hereby oraered that Decision 91847, as modified 

by Decision 92863, is further modified as provided herein. 
1. Findings of Fact 13, 17, 18, 30, 32, 33, 3S and 36 

are modified and added, to read as follows!· 

13. Complainant will reimburse SP for 
all costs actually and reaso~ably 
attributable to the commuter service. 

17. Sp's interference study is a "worst 
case" analysis of the train conflicts 
which would result if the proposed commuter 
service is authorized.. It shows a. two-
hour window in the morning and evening 
during which time freight operations must 
cease on the main line while the commuter 
trains operate. Complainant's similar 
analYSis presents the most favorable 
possible operations, and ignores some of 
the inevitable conflicts which will arise. 
Complainant's study shows a thirty-three 
minute window in the morning and a forty-
five minute window in the evening when 
freight trains must cease operations on . 
the main line because of commuter ~perations. 
Onder either analysis, some delays to 
freight service will occur, but, on balance, 
the existing line is capable of accommodating 
both the commuter service and freight service. 
Such conflicts and delays as do oceur will 
generally be minor and inconsequential and, 
w:ith experience, more and more infrequent • 
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18. S~·S GEMCO and Taylor Yards pose a 
potential problem for conflicts with 
the proposed commuter trains, but a 
major contributing factor is SF's 
practice of making up trains on the 
main tracks adjacent to both yares. 
Better utilization of GEMCO Yare 
facilities and less interference with 
the main line operations can be achieved 
by construction of a 2-mile long 
ancillary track within GEMCO Yard. 
More efficient yard operations, ane a 
strieter discipline in the calling and 
operation of freight trains would 
minimize possible delays to 
passenger and freight trains because 
of conflicts. 

30. SF will be compensated for all freight 
and Amtrak delay costs actually and 
reasonably attributable to the commuter 
service .. 
32. In addition to meeting all costs 
actually and reasonably attributable to 
the commuter service, Cal tra."lS will pay 
SF a just and reasonable return on the 
property devoted to the service. Based 
on a factual record compiled in 1979, 
we previously determined in D. 91847 
that 7.5 percent constituted a just 
and reasonable rate of return. In light 
of changed circumstances, this rate is 
inadequate. SP and Caltrans should 
negotiate the question of return in 
neqotiating a contract meeting all costs. 
Alternatively, SP may file a new applica
tion asking for a higher rate of return. 
The Commission will determine a just 
and reasonable rate of return in light 
of federal and state statutory ane 
constitutional law, ~ncluding the 
return allowed to SP by the ICC. 
33. Certain SP properties, upon which 
station platforms and parking areas 
would be installed, are presently 
subject to written leases containing 
30-day cancellation clauses or are 
being held for future industrial or 
commercial development. Caltrans will 
pay S~ a reasonable rental for all 
properties used for the commuter service. 
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denied. 

3~. ~he fact that the afternoon commuter 
trains may suffer delays due to the oncominq 
Amtrak train is not cause not to institute 
the requested passenqer service. Schedules 
can be adjusted to minimize delays. Five 
sidinss between Burbank Junction and Oxnard 
are adequate for arranging meets between 
the trains. Even with the new Amtx'ak 
schedule, such delays will generally be of 
minimal duration and, with. experience, 
more and more infrequent. 

36. Institution of the commuter service 
will not place an unreaso~le burden on 
interstate commerce. 

2. The petition for receipt of additional evidence is 

3. Rehearing of Decisions 91847, 92862 and 92863 
is denied .. 

4. The stay granted in Decision 93118 shall remain 
in effect until further order of the Commission. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated June 16, 1981 at San Francisco, California • 
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Decision No. 92862 -...;......;....,;.;....-
April 7, 1981 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

county of Los Angeles, State of ) 
California, ) 

Complainants, 

VS. 

Southern Pacific Transportation 
Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

Case No. 10575 
(Filed May 18, 1978) 

(For appearances see Decision No. 91847.) 

ORDER ROLING ON MOTIONS 

This is a complaint in which the county of Los Angeles 
(County) and the State Department of ~ansportation (Cal trans) seek 
an order of the Commission directing Southern Pacific Transportation 
Company (SP) to operate a commuter passenger train service between 
Los Angeles and Oxnard. Decision No. 90018 issued February 27, 1979 
denied s~ts motion to dismiss on jurisdictional grounds. Decision 
No. 90417 dated June 5, 1979 denied SP's petition for rehearin9 of 

Decision No. 90018. 
Followin9 public hearin9, the Conunission issued Decision 

No. 91847 on June 30, 1980. Finding 12 of that decision states that 
based on the evidence adduced ~n that reeord~ pub11c convenience 
and necessity ·require that 5P commen~e passenger train service 
between Los Angeles Union Passenger Terminal (LAUPT) and Oxnard 
consisting of two trains daily, each way, between 6:00 and 8:00 a.m. and 
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between 4:00 and 6:00 p.m., with intermediate stops at stations o.r 
platforms at Camarillo., Moorpark, santa Susana (Simi Valley) , 
Chatsworth, Northridge, Panorama, Airport, Burbank, and Glendale. 
The Commission's order in Decision No.. 91S47 set forth the preliminary 
steps to. be taken by complainants and defendant in order to. begin 
the described co.mmuter service. 

SP filed a petition for rehearing of Decision No.. 91S47.!/ 
Decision No. 92230 issued September 3, 1980 modified the Discussion, 
Findings of Fac~and Conclusio.ns of Law set forth in Decision 
No. 91847 and ordered that Case No. 10575 be reopened for the 
purpose of receiving additional evidence from SP and complainants 
as more fully described in that order. 

Further hearin9, as ordered in Decision No.. 92230, was 
held before Administrative Law Judge John Mallory in San Francisco. 

• on October 14 and 15 and November 17 and 18, 1980. ·The matter 
was again submitted on the receipt of proposed findings of fact 
and conclusions of law by cemplainants, SP, and our staff en 
December 22, 1980. 

• 

County's Metien to. Withdraw 
Subsequent to. submission ef the rehearing proceeding, 

County Superviser Antonovich advised the Commissio.n by letter 
that the County Supervisors had voted to. rescind Co.unty's 
agreement with Cal trans to. provide railcars for the proposed 
service. On February 19, 1981, County filed a fermal motion 
to. withdraw frem the proceeding. 

" 

!/ Greyhound Lines, Inc. also filed a petition fer rehearing of 
Decis.ion No.. 91847, which was denied in Decision No. 92230 • 
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County's motion states, in part, as follows: 
WOn February S, 1981, the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Los Angeles adopted a motion 
to have the County of Los Angeles withdraw as 
a Complainant in CPUC Case No. 10575." 

." *' ." 
"Co-Complainant State of California has advised 
Complainant that it has no objection to the 
granting of this Request.-
County requests an order of the Commission authorizing 

and directing the withdrawal of COunty as a complainant in case 

No-. 10575. 
Caltrans has advised this Commission by letter from 

Adriana Gianturco, its director, and in its response to 

SP's motion to dismiss (infra) that Cal trans intends to comply 
with the Commission's order in Decision No. 91847, that Caltrans 
will be responsible for operation of the commuter service, and 
that it has no objection to Countyts withdrawal as County is 
not an ~~sential ~arty to the operation of the service. 
SP's Motion to Dismiss 

On February 13, 1981, SP filed a motion to dismiss 
the proceeding, asserting ~at events since the close of the 
further hearings have made it clear that no finding of publie 
convenienee and necessity warranting the operation of the service 
can now be made, and that there is no point in continuing to litigate 
a proceeding whieh should in all fairness be put to rest, 

In support of its motion, SP argues that when this pro
ceeding was instituted both County and Cal trans enthusiastically 
promoted the concept of commuter" rail ~ransportation on SP's 
largely single track line to Oxnard ai the panacea for what was 
perceived as a public demand for improved commuter transportation 
from the Simi Valley and other points in Ventura County. SP also 
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asserts that the evidence submitted on behalf of complainants 

confirms that, while Caltrans may have provided certain technical 
and other analyses to support the complaint, the popular support, 
which prompted the Commission to make findings of public convenience 
and necessity, came not from a state department in Sacramento, 
but from local government in Los Angeles.. That local support is 
alleged by SF to be determinative of the Commission's findings, 
as illustrated in the narrative discussion in Decision No. 91847 

at mimeo. page 57: 

county 
Ordering 

"~-ie also believe that the support for this 
service from the local publiC officials, bodies, 
and organizations is an important element in 
our determination that the public convenience 
and necessity require this train service." 
SP states that, accordingly, Finding of Fact 9 recited: 

"9. Regional and local governmental officials 
and planning agencies support and encourage 
co~~uter rail service in the corridor between 
Los Angeles and Oxnard." 
SF's motion states that the indispensable role of 

as the moving force in this complaint is reflected in 

Paragraph 5 which provided: 
"5. Within 180 days after the effective date 
hereof SP, CalTrans, and the County of Los Angeles 
shall negotiate and submit to this Commission for 
its a?proval an agreement relating to the equipment 
and facilities to be used in providing said 
commuter service and the method to be applied in 
subsidizing deficits that may result therefrorn.~ 
SF's motion further argues that the proposed rail service 

is fatally flawed and is unworthy of P9pular support and County's 
withdrawal is for that reason. SP states former County Supervisor 
Baxter Ward was the initial proponent of the Oxnard-Los Angeles 
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commuter train plan, and that his d~feat by Su?~rvisor Michael D. 
Antonovich,after the co~~uter train proposal was placed in issue 
in the election, was a rejection of the plan by popular vote. 
SP l!rgues that th~ rejection of the plan by the electorate and the 
County Board of Supervisors indicates that there is no longer 
local government support for the proposal, and that it is apparent 
that the commuter train proposal, having been rejected by the 
Board, will play no part in essential regional transit planning. 

SP summarizes its arguments as follows: 
"1. Local government does not support the commuter 
train proposal. 

"2. Local government·s active support is indispensable 
in any attempt to institute a new service such as 
that initially proposed here. 

"3. l'lith the support of local government withdrawn, 
there is no longer any assurance that the proposed 
co~~uter train services will be integrated into 
regional transportation planning-

"4. The proposed co~~uter trains would require 
. massive infusions of public funds. The general 

scarcity of public funds for transit rationally 
dictates that such public fundin9 be expended 
only for services which have the full support of 
local government, and that State transit 
experiments should not be imposed upon local 
communities which do not want them." 

" 
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• 
Greyhound Lines, Inc.'s Motion to Dismiss 

On March 11, 1981, Greyhound Li,nes, Inc. (Greyhound) filed its 
motion to dismiss, advancing the same grounds for dismissal as SP. 
Greyhound's motion also calls to the Commission's attention the filing 
on January 28, 1981 of its Application No. 60222 in which its seeks 
authority to operate a bus service between the junction of Interstate 
Highway 5 and Camarillo, and between Thousand Oaks and Moorpark (the 
Simi Valley route). Greyhound asserts that the granting of that 
application would permit it to serve every point in Simi Valley now 
on the commuter rail route directed to be established in Decision 
No. 91847. Greyhound submits that it no ... · has on file an unconditional 
application to serve between Oxnard-Los Angeles and intermediate 
points. (~e Decision No. 92230, in which Greyhound's ~tition for 
rehearing was denied; see also, S.F. No. 24244, in which the California 
Supreme Court denied Greyhound's petition for a writ of review •. ) 

.isposition of County·s ~!otio!'l 
County is no longer <In indispensable party to this 

proceedin9. Initially, County was to furnish some of the railcars 
needed fot the service. Agreement has now been reached between 
Cal trans and Amtrak wherein ~trak will furnish the cars and 
engines necessary to perform the service and will service and 
repair that equipment. 

The subsidy funding for the proposed servi~ will o:::me entirely 

from Caltrans; none will be furnished by County. County will not 
be responsible in any way for the operation of the proposeO service.. '!he 
only essential parties are SP and Caltrans • 

• 
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Concerning County's request to withdraw, W~ make the following 

findings of fact: 
1. County would not be responsible for operation of the 

proposed service under the plan described in our order in Decision 

No. 91847 .. 
2. County is not required to furnish any cars, engine&, or 

other facilities to. operate the proposed service. 
3. County is not responsil::>le for any porticn of the funding 

of the proposed service. 
The Co~ission concludes that: 

1. County is not an essential party to the proceeding. 
2.. County's withdrawal from the proceeding will not affect 

the ability of Cal trans or SP to conduct the proposed service. 
3. County's motion to. withdraw shculd be granted • 

Disposition of SP's Motion 
The thrust cf SP's arguments in support of its moticn to 

dismiss is that the proposal for operation of the Oxnard-Los Angeles 
rail commuter service criginated with the County Board of Supervisors 
(specifically Supervisor Baxter Ward), that our finding cf public 
convenience in Decision No. 91S47 is chiefly based on the evidence 
by or on behalf cf County and that withdrawal by County from the 
proceeding constitutes repudiation of its prior positio~which 
negates the evidence adduced by it supporting our finding of public 

convenience and necessity. 
On February 26, 1981, Cal trans filed its response to 

sp's motion to dismiss. Caltrans argued that: (1) County is not 
legally required to be joined in" the comp1aint~ therefore, its 

" withdrawal is not grounds for a motion to dismiss: (2) there is 
substantial evidence in support of the proposed service from 
regional and local officials and planning agencies other than County; 
therefore, there is adequate public 'support from other entities 
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than County: and (3) withdrawal of County does not affect the 
outcome of Decision No. 91847 r as indicated in the reh~arin9, inasmuch 
as Cal trans has arranged with Amtrak to provide and maintain the 
necessary cars and loeomotives r Cal trans has the responsibility 
for ~staolishing the stations, and Caltrans stands ready to 
nesotiate an agreement with SF to subsidize deficits. 

On the critical issue of support for the service, 
Caltrans states: 

"SP incorrectly credits Los Angeles County with 
the 'popular support' of the complaint. The 
record is clear that the popular support for 
the service is derived also from a numeer of 
citizens and officials in Ventura County as well 
as citizens and planning agencies of Los Angeles 
City and County. The critical factor is, moreover, 
the demand for the service as demonstrated by the 
ridershi? projections of Caltrans' witness 
Mr. Browne. This demand was conservatively 
estimated when he testified • 

"Finding No. 9 is not significantly affected by 
the withdrawal of Los Angeles County. Indeed, 
the record still suo~orts the findin~ that 
'[r)egional and local governmental officials 

. and planning agencies support and encourage 
commuter rail service in the corridor between 
Los Angeles and Oxn~rd.'" 
County's motion states only that the current Board o! 

Supervisors adopted a motion to have County withdraw. The motion 
does not repudiate any evidence previously adduced by County, nor 
does the motion state a position in opposition to th~ proposed 
service. As indicated above, County is not a necessary party to 
the proceeding: County need not contribute either railcars or funding 
to the project. It would be ent~rely speculative for this Commission r 

in addition, to attem?t to read election results as a popul~r 
referendum on the service ordered in Decision No. 91S47. We are 

not persuaded by SP' s efforts to rove us engage in such speculation • 
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Concerning SP's motion to dismiss, we make the followin9 

findings of fact: 
1. There is substantial evidence in the record from regional 

and local officials and planning agencies on the issue of public 

convenience and necessity. 
2. There is adequate public support from entities other than 

County to show that the proposed service is needed. 
3. Withdrawal of County as a complainant does not affect the 

establishment of the rail commuter service ordered in Decision 
No. 91847, as Caltrans will be solely responsible for the furnishing 
and maintenance of the operating equipment and station facilities 

necessary to perform the service. 
We make the following conclusions of law: 

1. County's withdrawal is not a basis for dismissal of the 

complaint • 
2. Case No. 10575 should not be dismissed for the reasons set 

forth in SP's motion. 
3. Orderin9 Paragraph 4 of Deeision No. 91847 should be 

amended to delete reference to County. 
4. Ordering paragraph 5 of Decision No. 91847 should be 

amended to delete reference to County. 
Disposition of Greyhound's Motion 

Greyhound's motion to dismiss is posited upon the same 
grounds as spes motion to dismiss. Accordingly, it will be denied 
for the same reasons as SP's motion is denied. Examination of 
Greyhound's Exhibit 3 (wProposed Simi Valley Service") shows that 
Greyhound's application to serv~ Simi Valley provides no basis 
for dismissal of the complaint. We n¢te, for example, that a 
bus scheduled to depart from Oxnard (5chedul~ &759 revised) at 
7:30 a~m.: (a) does not ori9inate there, but appears to be enroute 
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from San Luis Obispo and therefore might be delayed; (b) does not arrive 
in Los Angeles until 10:00 a.m.: and (c) obviously does not meet 
typical commuter requirements. The return bus in the afternoon 
(new schedule) leaves Los 1.ngeles at 4:10 p.m. and arrives in 
Oxnard at 7:40 p.m. This service too obviously d~s not meet 
typical commuter requirements. We do not here ~rejudge whether 
Greyhound's application will be granted, but it offers service 
which is not comparable to Cal trans' rail service. 

~his order should become effective on the date of 
issuance in order to eX?edite consideration of SP's request for 
a writ of review (SF 24220) now pending before the California 

Supreme Court. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. The motions to dismiss Case No. 10S75 filed February 13, 

1981 by Southern ~acific Transportation Company and March 1, 1981 

by Greyhound Lines, Inc. are denied. 
2. The County of Los Angeles is authorized to withdraw as a 

co-complainant in Case No. 10S7S. 
3.. Ord'ering paragraphs. 4 and S of Decision No. 91847 are 

revised to read as follows: 
4. Within thirty days prior to the commencement 

of service by SP, Caltrans shall establish to the 
Commission's satisfaction that: 

a. Two consists of eight rail passen
ger cars each are available and 
ready to be used in service. 

b. Arrangements have ~n made for the 
maintenance of rail ~ar$ ana for the 
sale of tickets. 

c. An escrow account has been established 
containing aeposits of 51.3 million 
for the purpose of. constructing station 
platforms and parking facilities and a 
deposit of at least one-half of the 
estimated cost of first-year operations 
as set forth in Exhibit 9. 
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s. Within one hun~red eighty days after the 
effective date hereof SP and Cal trans shall negotia~e 
and submit to this Commission for its approval an 
agreement relating to the equipment and facilities to 
be used in providing said commuter service and the 
method to be applied in subsidizing deficits that may 

result therefrom. 
The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated a~ril 7, 1981 , at San Francisco, 

California. 

JOHN E.. BRySON 
President 

RICBAJU) D. GRAVELI.E 
LEONARD M. GRIMES, JR. 
VIC'I'OR CALVO 
PRISCILLA C.. Gm1: 

Commissioners 

" 
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Dec:lalO1l .,. 92863 April 7. 1981 

JEI'OIE !II! JUBLIC Vl'ILlUES CCllassIOII or !IE SlUE 01' CALIlOIRIA. 

CoaatJ of LoI ADsal... Stat:a of 
C&11fon.1&, 

w. Cu. 110. 10S7S 
(F1lec!- May 18, 1971) 

Ioa.tbem Pac1f1c orraaportatioG 
c:c.pay, & corporat1oR, 

~_dat. 

(Far appearac .. a .. ,Dlcia1_ •• 91847.) 

!bia :I.a • CGIIplatllt in· wb:1ch- the Caa:Ilty of t.o. ".lea 
(County) and.- the State Dapartamt of 'rrauportat1oo.· (Caltraa) seek 
an arcler of t:he Co-da .. iOll· d:lractiDg Southern- Pac1f1c rreapartat:1.cxl 
Coapay (SP) to operate a c~ter paaMD&u tram aerrice 'between 
to. ADael.. aDd Omard.!I DeciaiOl1 No. 90018 1aaued FebruarY 27. 1979 
deD1.ed SF' a .ot1.oIl to d1ad.aa GIl jur1acHct:1oul aroaada. m.c1a101l 
•• 90417 dated JaDe S, 1979- daied- $P' a petitica for nh.earl.D& of 
Declt1e .1Io •. .!J!J 018. 

l'ollt'Witig -pt1bli.c hearb:Ig, the CcndssiOll issued Decision 

•• '1147 OIl .1ae 30, 1980. !bat: dec:1a1oa.. ordered- .. follcJn: 

11 

. . 

1. Vitb:1a th1rty days after tha effective date 
lIeraof, the ~t&te of Califom1a ~t 
of 1'rc.portatiOll' (Ca1trau) aball lU'bmt to. 
Soutbem Pacific ~&1\SpOrtat1oll· Coapay (SP) 
ad file with tb1. Ce 1 •• lOll locat1oaa 1 
tt:l.8u, ad apec:tf!catiou for atatioD PlAt
for. .. ~ puJWac f&c:111t1aa. 
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2. Vltb:bl 1I1neey days after recelpt of ttJ!:'" 
&1l4i apec1f:tcat1oas prorided for D Or 
Para&raph 1 her.oil: aha11 coastzuct the 
platfOl.W ad pa; fac111t1 .. in accord-
ace with aa1d plaDa ad .peclficatiou ad 
.ba1l upon teD .. ,.' 1lOt1ce to· the Qc f.a1011 
ad ~ public, CCW'lt11ce operat1ou of two 
c~ter paa.eager tram. 'betwe. to. Aa&el .. 
ad Omara with iIlter.c!iate .topa at CcMr111o. 
Moorpark, Sata Sua.ma (SUd. Val1e,.>,_ ~aw. orth, 
Worthr1dse, Panoraa A1.:a>ort. Jarbak, and 
Cl_dala. Saiel ,;;;.!C •• hall be prcw1ded tnlD
jec:t 1» t:ba CGIld:tUoa that Caltrau ahall tnlD
.1d1&e defic1ta nnlt1:a&. fraa Reb apuatl.aa. 

3. sp .hall operate the rail .enice prcw1ded 
for 11l Or~ Parqraph 2 bareof "tn_ the 
bear, of 6. •••• ad a. •••• ad· beOrea. 4 p. ... 
ad "p... dd.ly, IblcSay throoP Pr1cSay, 
Jaol1daya acepteel. . 

4. V1tb1.n thirty days prior t~ the cor !rESEnt 
of aerri.ce ~ SP! Cc.p].1MDta aball .. tAb
lJ.ah to- the Ot f-.101l·', aatiaf&ct1oa. that: 
a. ~o couiata of e1aht ratl puaa

au C&TI MCh era aw.1la'ble ael 
ready to be ... d 1». aani.ce. 

\). ArrG&--ta 'bne. been _de. for the 
a1utenance of rd.l can and for the 
1&1. of d.eketa. 

c • .- eacrow &CcoaIlt baa ben utabl1abad 
COIltl1p1D& depoa1ta of $1.3 111111011 
for the ~e of CODStruc~ atatiOl1 
platfoa. aDd parldDg. facll1ta. ad • 
iSepoa1t of at lAut GIle-half of dse 
.. t1aated coat of f:lrat-)'UT operat1ooa 
.. ..t forth 1a Bxh1blt 9". 

S. 1f1th:lD. ooa lamdrec! dPty days. after tI1.e effec
tift date hereof S,i. ta Itrau. ad the <:Ganty 
of Loa Alute.lea .hal ... ot1&te ad. aw.1t to 
th1a ec-laa1011 for ita'appr09al aD qr.s SDt 
zelat:l.n& to the. equpmt _4 fac111t1ea to 
M .ad 1D tC"ldiDg hie!. Cc:.a1ter .errice 
ad the _ to 'be appl1ed in h~1d:lzD& 
Mf1c1ta that _y ~t t:berafrla. . 
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6. Iar1u the period of 1l8lot:1atiou fllDda 
4ePoeited til the eecrow accom1t prori.ded 
far in Ordc1Dg Paragraph 4(c) bilreef, 
.hall b& .ed for the pa::rpc»e of hunzpratiDg 
ad -ar-:J,rl!lg the ec lter .em.ce. VbeD· 
a agrMiiiClt baa 'bee ruched and actual 
C08ta have been detem1Ded adjuatMDa will 
'be ada accord!ac1y. 

7 ~ ll:tthh.tzty days after the affecd.w ute 
bareof, ad 011· Dot lea. than ten days' 
.ot::tce to- the Co-d •• :tOl1' ane! to the pub1:tc, 
SP .ha1l Dad ita tariff. cd t:Wetabl .. 
.. file with the Corwri •• :tcm. eo reflect the .an:tc. herein aatbori.&ed ad· or_ad. 

3. Dae petit10n for a propoaed report .. well 
.. the .,tiaoa to Nt .. ide w~.1011· for 
the recel~ of aarre1luttal 8ri.deIlc. and 
the .,tiOll for & proteet1" order that • 
"Hr-b.f.1" coar ... d aot be provided are 
deai.d. 

IP" file'" • pet1t1cm. for rehuri.JIc of Dec1a1oD. 110. 91847.:1 
.c~ioa. 110. t2230 l8nad Septmtu 3, 1980 wod!ff.ed tba d:l8CU •• 1oI1, 

FiDdDaI. of ~act,_4 ec.u:l.ua1oDa of tD .et forth· fa· Dec1a1G11· •• 
91847 _d ordared that Cue ... lOS7S lae r~c!· for !:be foll.aftDs 
pazp4M": 
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_y, but lIIMcl 'DOt 1IeC .. aar1l:r. coaa1.at 
of an qre«"e'Qt with Aatrak for raachada.l
D& the Aatrak train to -.old _1&,. to- tile 
afterDOOIl c~tar t:n1u. 

3. CaIp'ai"."ta are hEeby direct.d to prea_t 
flri.deDce of _ qre.-nt with Aatra1c. ncar.-
111&. -erridDc Cla. -mtenance of the 
pu • .,er eaft. 

4. Def_dant 18 bar_by pat _ ut:1ce that tba 
ec.-faa1oe atau _fapr .... ct· with ita 
1uiatent efforta to.qau,. IIlnor opera
t1aaal probl_ tato- 1Daul:1Domltable obatacl ... 
Ifbe AcWtn1atn.tlva 1.- 3u.e aba11 haw. d1a
ezo.t1.OIl to lJ.Jd.t procae41Daa naarcli:a& 
Bxh1b1u 114-118 ad. 126- to each _jor 
1aauea of serri.ce f ... lbl11ty .. he fillda 
cou:latct with fd.rDua to aU partiu. 

5. v. haw. c&raf1:l11r raax...r ... d aacb aDd eft%,! 
ah1b1t <wo-. 11 -126) offered 'by Q:oeyboaDd 
ale! SP .. part of Sp'a aurrebuttal preaenta
tlOll. In n.r of tile ~:tcad.oD. of 
Dee1aioa. Xo. 91847 wh1eh follon, Exhibit:a 
111 ad 112 sball 1lot be adld.ttec.i . 
iDto erld 8DC.e. Exhibits 113 ad 119-l.25 
aha11 1aOt be adad.ttec.i !Ato erideDce, .. 
they are argumentative, ~t1tlve, ad .rely 
cmmlati'ft of SP'. caae m ddef and Ezh1b1ta 
114-118 and 126. Except .. ~:tf1eal11 
arated herein, the petit10aa to- .et .. de 
nbn1a.101l 'are "'lea. 

"oll~ a prehaariJl& coafu.ce OIl October 7. 1910. at 
wh1ch the order of prutllltat1A:m of mdeDce eel haarl.sac _tea were 
detend.D.ed, farCer haarl.sac ... orderec1 i:A Dec1a1oll .,.. '2230, .... 
llelel before A+d-iat:rat1 ... 1.- hde • ... llo2:y 1D. Sa Frac1.aco 
_ October 14 _4 15 ael .. w'"tu 17 ac! 18:, 1980. !be. _ttar ..... 
ap'b ....-:lttecl _ tbe receipt: of pr~.4 &d1np of fact ad. 

CODC1ua1ou of law ~ c.pl.1Mpt.· defendant, and our staff on 
Dec , .... 22, 1910 • 
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I!cb;z oapcl 
!ha aen1ce propoM4 by Caltrana i. the opera-

d.aIl of two C- iter pua .. er trdDa dari:DC tbe ~ f:rca 
Onard to- t.o. ADaa1 .... _d WG pu.81IIU tram. £rca to. ADaelu to 
Omard ~ the even' •• £1" daya weekly (lfaDda,. dlroap hick,.). spt

• 

Om.er4-Loa Aqelu 1:1De f.a • part of R'a coast.un l:f.De. It fa a 

aiD&le track for tbe ar ... ter portioR. of ita 1eD&1:h. AM:rak operates 
.... qer Nn1ce ever tu.t roa.ta .. _elita operat1aa. aaatbbouD.d 
(eaRMand) til tbe ...,1. w11l coincide nth tbe D01"tI:lboaDcl ( ... tbcaD.d) 
c.,..,ter ua:JD opuad.ou. R operata. 1oc&1 a4 iaterd1..-1a1oD 
frdaht Udu ftC tJ:aa raub. lYG _jar fre1&ht yarda (CEMCO and 
Taylor) are located on the route'. At t1Dea the Oxnard-Los 
Angeles -.1:n 1:1ne adjacent to those ~da :la ua~.d in ~kfDg up. 
fJ:ei&ht trdDs.. that uae woa14 need to. be d1scontiDued dariDg the 

period that CCIIIIIlter traiDs operate .... would the use of the main 
l:l.De for freight train ~ta. 

It f.a SP'a caa.teatic:Jll ~t d:da proc •• dfD& that the 
co zter ua1D.· operatioaa w11l uup lu Omard-1M ADselea u1n 11De 
CO hCh _ eztat that ita fro.fpc ,-&in operatiCDI1dll be aeri.oaal,. 

Dpeded ad that the operat1cm of ewG firat-clau PUHDS8r tra1D.a 
in owo-1u d1rectiou. at the _ tiM. _ the a!Dele-track UDe, 
w111 ruult :Ia aafaty 1aezarda _4 operad.oaal probJ... • 

. SPI. Exhibits 114-118:, and 12& conta1n aurrebutt&l teati
wmy addreaini the' .... erted operatiOlUll, .cbedul1Dg, and safety 

,pJ::oblems !5eacribed 111 the preced1ng paragraph. 
Sur-.urrebuttal testimonywaa presented by complainant, 

wh1ch ccma1ated of five ahibita, bclucUDg the ·prepared tutimony 
of Wime .. Bropby'(Exhibit 134), c A&reenent of Intent -between 
Cal.tra:Da ad Aatrak (Exhibit ·135), .an .-nded acbedu.le for evening 
CQIIIIIlter trd.U dea1ped to recbce CA:IIlflict,a with Alltrak 'trdns 
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(bbi'btt 136) •• farther __ dad acbadl11e fttf: ..."1,,, c~ter trains 
(bhSblt U7). ad & latter fr_ Aatrak iad1cadDg 1ta w1111"1M •• 
cc. _i:Atda tbe n Cnfno-tJpe can of eo.t:y (lxhi'btt 143). 

P.r~.d. fiDMDp of fact ad. COIiclua:tou of law wen 8Gb

meted 1ty COIIp.'·:fDDt. defendant ad. our .. taff; "the fi:Dd:tDga and 
~1_1ou iD Dewi_ 50. 91847 and the parties· propoaed or 'DeV" 

-.adad ftDd1Da' ad coac.luatOils are d!aC1aa.d belOW'. 
In lac1aioD 110. '1847 we decided three 'broael cateaoriu of 

:lana: (1) ftather we ... jarUd:lctioD to. nqa1re SP to prodde 
tM propoaed e.c 'te1" aerrica; (2) wbatber t:be propoa.c! c~ ... ~ 

.'. 
aerrica 1a nquir.4 'by pa.b11c COIl'Ien:face 84 Mea.ity; aael (3) 

wbather .:~r.u aerri.c. woa.lel '" fuail>1e. .. der m.t1D& cODd1t1au. 
Catesoriu (1) ad. (2) are Mt fa lane i:A t:be :r:eopeDed 

proceed.iDg. FiDd:1Ilsa 1 throaah 14 of 1ec1a:loD Bo. 91847 clea1 w1th 
the u ... of jarUd1ction (Cata&or," 1) ad. pabUc c ••• pSnce a4 
Mc ... ity (Catesory 2). nzu!1Jtp 1S tbrqh 33. .. 1 with die iaaae 

of wbetber a rail pusaaer aerie. "01114 'be £ .... i1>1. _dar tldad:ag con
d:ttioaa; ~e are the aattera on vb1ch further .v1deDc:e vas presented • 

.. clMnsu were propoMd fa ftadi:Dp 1 tIIraqh U by my 
of tha part:lea. hopoMd l':lacHllsa 12 ael 14 of tbe ataff iterate·. 
the cuzr_t ffDdfJJp coac:e:rai1Ic pa'b11c coa.ea:f8DC. ael _cua1ty 
ad the. uK of CCIIIp' -:famt eel defen4ant to eugage in Degot1atiODS 
1e&d1It& tc> .. ~t to ra.der the aenic.. n:.o.. fiad1:D&a were 
aot isl1ane til the lJ81teel rebear1Dg. .,. further cl:tacuaaiol1 or 
c"..... ia ftJadi:Dp 12 ael 14 an MC .. suy • 

" . 
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RefepcSapt'. SQ;rebattal Shc.?!ri;g 
R ' • poa1d.oa. 18 that the. by fin~. of Dec:1aioa. lfo.. 91847 

cle&lJ.Dg rith operatiOD& of c~ter and freight aerv:tcea. were based 
_ the auxxe'buttal taadwoo.y of ca.p.la1:unt'a wltDea .... r~hy ad 

UDg, to- wldch SP did aot u... an opport\1D1ty to- ftaptad.Y %be 

nbeari:Dg IftDted 1st hc1aioc1lo-. 92230 pem:1ttad. SP to- pr .. ent 
. aUXftbuttal exhibits reapoo.d1Dg to ca.p1afunt'a rebuttal sbori.Dg. 

Exhibit 114. iitneR. i!les 
%be witDN. ideDt1fiad ill h1a abiblt a _Mer of prob1_ 

wb1ch M bel:tnea would pr .... t the wcc ... fu.1 opuati.ce of the 
c~ter aC'ri.ce.. .. fo11G1fa: 

1. P .. a~er trda ~&nooa . off the a1D 1me for 
extended per10da of t1-. dar1Dg wh1ch operatinc 
per.ODDel would be. lcUa. 

2. Lea. tbe woa.1d 'be ... 11&ble for frdaht 
trd:n.cren to- COIIplete their work • 

3. there U • lack of Rff1cient track apace 
at OmIrd to store two cOIIIII1ter tra:1nS 
~t. 

4. !bare are 'DO facll1t1ea at C'anMrd for 
cl ... rrtD& ad auri.c.iDg c~teX' equipment. 

5. there will H. d1ff1culty replactag t_
porarUy all crar _h-..ra at Omard. 

6. 1here 1a _ aNeue. of part:l:ag facUit1u 
at Ox:n-rd. for crew &Dd. aen1e1Dg penoau1. 

7. SP doe. 'DOt bave experienced aupemaory 
penor:mel to. operate a ca.aa.ter service 
OIl the Omercl-~ ADselas '.peIlt. 

I. SP- will _cocmter acheda.11Dg d1ff1cult1ea 
if Omard :La used .. & cr .. baae iaatead 
of to. Alllselea. 

11 ftac:U.D&' lS. ::lc~' 19'" 21, ad. 2S of Dec1aioa ... 91847 are the 
kay fiDc!iDgs collect1 ... l,. .tate <a> that the' proposed. 
cc.mte.r t:ra.iDa can ba operated with 'IlO' .~:lf:lcant aclgerle effect 
1IP<II1 sp t

• fre.1aht .ern.ce.; . (b.) that certa1iL ch"",u 1:a yard. ad 
a1d:1:Qg facll1tiea .houle!. De _de. 111 the tAteruta of DproriDg 
eff1cieDcy; (c) that if the .. were doae. ctT operat10Da.l' . 
pro'blAM conld be resolved. and (d) that the pas.eager 
oaX'I pr~.d. 3r ~]·:livat are 1n excellent condition and 1DOre 
tbaa adequa.ta for Cba propose' Mnica • 
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• bh!'blt 115. V:ltDeaa 1auIIbe&et 
!be w1taua explained fn1aht t:rdD operatl:a& dUf1cult1es 

that be percd. ... d would ruult 1£ c:~tar serVice is operated. Be 
pointed ou.t epec1f1c. pomts of dUqr..-..mt with the teadwexxy of 
COIIp] a:lNDt'. pdac1pal operat111g v1tneaa. Mr. 'Brophy. 

. VitDu. lau.bafMr coacludecl tbera is .,. yay to ·operate 
GEKCO Yard other tbm the. vay it vas operated" daring the fall of 1979. 

!ba GPUat10D of the c~tar t:n.1u wcul. iDtarfere with· the -kap.· 
of t:ba _tboaDd aaec.obUe t:n.1u. t:1ae da11.uy of "bot" auto pub cars 
to. GEMCO~ and ~. operat1on of local md through freighta 1n the ClEO 
Yard v:l.c:ln1ty. Witness BatzmbefDer .'--0 aeu the Deed for add1t:1.00al 
1:1ght1:ag and/or parldDg ~c111tiea at several locat1oDa; 

!!bib!; 116. Vi..,. •• 1'brptoio 
VitDUa !b:ruatoa. teat1f1ed that freight -.0],.,... c:a the 

• Cout L1De an fsw:reuma, ad .-::peetad to- COIlti 1lDe to grow and 
that there 1a 110· poaaf.bla way to. hadle the p~ad co 'ter trd:u 
in COAjUDCt1aa rith the e:dat1ng &d&ht: traffic •. the 11M. Be 
alao· stated that traff:1c l.nela at Taylor 'fuel bne. DOt __ nda.ced. 
to #ltr1 -..arable _tent 'by the opeD'. of W •• t ColtOll Yard. a1thoagh 
it baa ndaced sa. of the traffic ill the satellite. yarda cd to- and 
fr_ the .. tel11te yarda •. Wltaua !braatcm further testified that 

• 

ft· "t1oa • .ot baYe GrT atua. leDllfttor 1oc:c:.oti .... n.1table for usa in 
the pr~ecl ME ·tar aurica ad. to equip- all of spt • frei&ht flaet 
with .tea saerator eqU.p.aDt woald ~t iu aces. of $50.000.000. 
Operat1clll of the~· 'ter crdu .. oa1d. ia V:U:u •• tbJ."utca'. op:lD1on 
fwpair the &b1l1ty of SP to· a~ea1y a1:atdn ita pract tev.l of -=-ak _el frd&ht aarri.cea. ,: 

addb1t 117. V1tpg. Ganttt 
V1tDe •• c:urate .tatea that he d.1aqreu with the taad.

-.y ad coaclu1au of COIIIp-'.1N!'t f
• Vi ..... Brophy 'Mea •• Irophy 
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n-d Taylor Yard at a tDe of re6Jc4ad· actiYity ... faztber statu 
Chat: yardiDg throap traiu for crev chas .. wogld· act iBcnaae Qe 

n.x1bll1ty of Taylor Yard.. '%be w1t:ua. for ..... probl_ in oper
atiDe the prosx-ed "'.eDler trdu put Mia.loa. TGftr.. VltDe •• 
Carrett .tate. tbat Brophy idntifled· GIlly .. -fourth of the ccmfl:l.ct
iD& -.vI eaa that will N C&1ded·1ty the operaticm· of the paa ... er 
traw. I1ldt&atri&l.n1tch1Dc betv .. Taylor Yard· and BarMDk 
Jazactioo OIl t:ba dou.bla-Uack .es-u.t will 'be interfered·with by the 
operatiaa. of tba ec.mter crdu to a create eztent t:baD kopby 
at1.clpate. Mcauae CODtzary to Irophy'. uaapt1G1l. tile 1oca.l 
n1tchera emmet cr._ !rca GIla daabl.-t::rack ...... t: to- the other to· 

claar the pa8MD&er trdu. 
I:ddbit 111. Vltng. O!p 
V1tD ... Owe deumS,wd that the pr~ed· .cheda.le for the 

ccamter trdDa •• t forth 1n Dec1aicm 110. 91847 if u:.orkable ad calcu
lated that • reuoraable ac:badule would be UO .mute. _tbound and l28: 
wdDuta .... tboaDd. Vltnu. Ow_ farther te.tified that he perfomed 
.. aalya1a of t:be hterferace that the pu_eqer traw .ou1d caue 
with SP'. _1at1Dc frdaht operat1ou ad that :la .• o- dobc be adjuatad 
aiat1D& ,chadDl .. ad •• rri.cu to create the beat fit, wfn:{afr;bac 

t:be Dpact of tbe pu ... er tZ'du. • coaat:ructed what _ COD-

.idand to- be a typical "y'. operat1OD' OIl' t:be ra1lroad, _d· ~ 
typical hterferaca to- fre1aht opantiou that would ar1ae £rca the 
c:nat1cll1 of the propoeed c~tar trdDa. VltDea. 0n:D. coa.dactecl 
• further aalya1a 1Dvolnu& apected· iDterfarence with £m:rak'. 
~.i1l .,.. 12 ad. tbe aftemoc.· CQ 'tar crdu. Be klinu that 
tba operatiaa. of the &ftemooR. C* '~ tZ'du .. lei· b&ft • nb8tan-
d.al adnrae effect .. tbe perfOXMDC .. · of £atrak ~&iD 110. 12. Be 

projects that SO pccat of Cba Aatrak trdu rill be "1ayad· an 
....... of lS 8lmlt:ea per t:rip. ... zuult of the operat1Gll· of the 
e~ter trdu. Ia add1t:loa to tba· isa1t:lal iaterfcace &Del _laya 
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:I.dlmt1f1ed. t:bua would .... CODda%y _1&,. wb1ch, coale!· 'be apectad 

to occur 6le to- the lack of f1a1blUt:y iD t:be a1IdDc SP' plat. 
lIoreover. Aatrak baa ,plau to GpCld· paa ... u a.m.ce _ thia liDe 
tha.a iKnaa1!s& t:ba at1cipatad CGDI •• t1oD. 

D.e vim... ta.tU1e4 that :If tbare were adcl1tloDal traffic 
_ die 11De and 1Ilc:r .... d coasut1oD, th1a coa.ld: adnraely affect the 

oparatiOil of tba c· 'tar tr:d.u. Vltnu. 0.., diaq:r ... with 

Vltau. Irophy'a caacluioll that the i1ltroda.ctiOll- of add1d.oD&l pu
MIller tram. 1fCIIIlld, .tr~ BP'. operad.ol1, by nqu1.riDc Cbe 

~lt:1OD of ~. atriD&ent oparat1s:a& practice. oc- t:ba line. 
bhiblt 1.26-. VltDea. Jocb:Der 
Vlt:ou • .1oclmer anticipated that the propoaad c~ter 

coaches vill be inappropriate 'because: (1) the 'ftStibale doors 
preaent operat1oaal problems; (2) the beathtg cd coo11.Dg ~tema 1I&y 

'be d1f£1cu.lt to .a1nta1n; (3) a_- of tb8 eqmpmmt ID&Y DOt have -

t1cket clip.; (4) the food aerv1ce ~ _y be 1raappropnate for com
.alter .ervlcea;- (5) the _t coaf:[gurat1oa. -.y DOt ~ Opdmal; and 
(6) there _y be problema with cleming and -.1nta1n1Dg. the" equ1paent .. 

Alao. there will be problema arfJIiDg from 1Dadequate atatioD. abelters. 
1Dforma~ .,..tema- at atat1cma. and ~cket .. 1l1Dg by 'ba:nka .. 

%be ntnea. alao predicted the loa. of meantlve payment. 
by Amtrak to SP' 1£ cCllllUter tra1xaa create aub.t:ant1al delays 1:0 

Aat:rak tra1na. 
Complainant', "Sar-avrrebuttal Mdence 

Complainant'. lJur-wrrebattal ~dence ~iata of five "'... ... ~.-.. ... 
ahiblta: (.) tbe ftri.f:l.ed atatement of W1t:neaa Brophy (Exhibit 134); 
(b) 'an IIAgreet-t of Intent" between c&ItrC1l and Amtrak '(Exhib:tt U.s.}: 
(c) a .otiCil nqueadDg • riv1Hd acbedK1le. ~or the aftamocm CAalter 
, " . 
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crdu (Exhibit ~7);. _el (i) • letter fr_ Aatralt ia41cat1Dg • 
w:tlHnpel' to 1I&1ntd:D dae El Caino ear. ~b1blt 143). 

Bxh1blt 136, Vlt1!! •• Brophy 
Vitaeal Brophy .clc!r .... d 'ftricaa specifk ilnu in 

J:Up«de to. the dec1l:1oll, arad.a& ~ ael· to- tbe specific 
mdeDce pr ... ted in SP-'. auxrebuttal. V1tnul Brophy .,tad 
tbat the e&lc:ulat1ou 'by SP" a 1f1t:Daa. Owen of the pr~.c! CGw'ter 
acheda1e_ are napec:t becaan OW_ ... d· a 1Dcorrect -1&ht for. the 
trdaI, _de Be) atudy of ltad.OD: ... u ti._. cd failed to- addrua 
the puHQSer-fre1&ht trda CODflict 10.. to _h the oparad.ou 
ac! .11JdMte the probt... the witDU. testif1ed, that tha WMtt
f1ed ache_l. requeated'by co.pla1wmt purportedly .Hafnate~ the 
CODflict prObt.· with Alltrak ~a1a. 110. 12 ad aiElta:Dao&uly .1:Ia1-
_tea the aclditiaaal e1cht..-fm te delay to- the CM Iter trd.Da 
uaiped by sP- VltDU. OW_ • 

VitDall Brophy .... m'Mc! fac111d.a. at Omarc!· cd fOUlld 
ap1e track apace C'9'&ilabl. for the "orqe of tbe cc .:tel: equip

..nt ~t .t that 1ocatiOil. 1Iia WpectiOll· showed that t:bere 
WI _ electr1c cable 1&14, ilaacHately alcmgs1de the ~ track 
h. 4104 ac! that there ..... track at Clr::Nrcl· where locaod.vaa 
could· be fueled and auriced. III hapODM 1» SP" a ccmcem' that 
eben woul4 'be a probl_ with cr .. wu. far the co 'ter udu Rd
*n1,. t:a1dnc 111 with 1110- nplac __ ta &Yd.l.&ble at Ornarcl. the .. 
wit:DU.· m.utisat1G1l I~d, that cJariD& Sept_ber 1980, for the 
two .. a1gJ'M1\ta worked i1l Omard. t::bare .... GDl1'~,'1x daya aut of 
tba 30 iD the .aa.th wban c. iacH:ddaa1 tra1".." had to be replaced 
at Oaarc!· ad· fa all ca ... die trairz:rn bad· laid· off .• t laut eiaht 
Jaoara prior to b1I MXt .a..lad _ey tbe. %he ...... true for 
.p1leen. !be Y1t:Dea. COKbldacl that the ftCoru .~d· tbtft 
... ao pl'Oblaa nth Omtr4 c:nwa aac1d.elll,. hldD& 111 (bhf blt 134 
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pp. 1-9). • alao- poiDtecl GIlt t:b&t sape:t'ft.o:ry puaoaaal ooa1. be 
.. a4 in t:be .':Jbly ... t • crw zwber Mc ... auddeDly 111. 

W1t:aua kophy «"..rnM tbe ra11 operattou at crx:o 
Yard a~ Taylor Yare! _ fOC' Hparate occ •• 1cu ia SeptE t-u ad 
October 1979' ad April ad October 1910. CD· MOe of t:bue occa
a:tou haw the .. :rudl Me operatiDc at capacity. 

V1tDUa kophy ltelinu tbat operad.oa· of the propoled 
cmmster Hrdce cca.ld·.... a.cccJ!Ipl1lbad with· Yh1:aally DO iwpact aD. 

-ad:Dg frai&ht aperati.. sSllply 1ty ~ a1adag fra:Jaht 
opera~ pracdc.. ao .. to- keep t:he -m' 11M clear for the paI

..... r operat1G1l. We da'teJSf.Ded that tba w:f.D.b requ:!rad· for the 
paaqer operat1oD· would M 33 Idmltu in· the *'Z"D1Dc De! 45-
IIlDatQ 1zL tbe afteraoca·. Be po1lltad· aut that the d1ffereace _tv .. 
Ida cormt of CODfl1cd.Dg train.we anta at Taylor Yare!. anc! that of 
SP-' a W1t:DUa Curate. 1a t:bat: Cure" coallted 1f&ht ..,,,. .,.,.. .. 
...11 .. actual tram .:wm!1ltl. Be aotad that SP". OODCerD about 
local fre1cht cr ... worldtag overtime due to interference 'from the 

pr~.e! PUHDIu t:rdDs cauld· M al1eri.atad by Iblpl,. .djuatiDg 
the _ty em. of the local nf.tcbe.r •• 

the witDua COIlClucSed that the pu1eaau trdDa can 'be 
accc :-dated iD., the _ waner that .... OD&l 1acruau in frai&ht 
traffic aft acec Ddatacl. 

AlreeMflt of IDt!pt, Exhibit 13S 
!b:1.a -cr .. MDt betweeD. Alltralt and Calt:ra:Ds CJ :( ta £atralt 

1:0 leue to- Caltrca.a 'lip- to- 16 ra11-1>ulequ cara far ue in the 
propoaed· ca.ater aurice. It &lao p. .... CaltraDI the ri&ht to-

1 .... 1ZJ) to fi'ft SDP40 1ec.ot1.... f~r the pr~.d· surice. '-trak 
q;nea to-..:tntdn the equipMllt 1rhf& Ca1tr.. u •• in· th1B . 

surice iDclutUDc the El CnfT'o earl. Aatrak ad Caltraa qree 
b> jo11lt ..... of the at:atioD· facllidaa at 1A1JP'l. C1eada1e. _4-
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Omarcl. .btrak. wUl provide nch add:1t:lOlYl pera0llD81 .. My be 
nqu1xed to pronda tbu. faDctiOlll for C.ltra1. 

$c._dale Mod1flcatioaa. bb1blta 136- ad 137 
Dae ache_Ie reqautacl 'by c.c.pl&famt fa btdblt 136 • 

.. ~f£ia4 'by Exhibit: 137. UHrta4D.yallwiatea the CCGfl1ct 
-with ~ak ~d:A Wo. 12 ad tba aftemooD- c~ter trdD· ac:backtlu 
.". utabl:lab1Dg ~1t1'ft .. u for tbu. tn.1u ... _ the atadard 

procedare for -dlas puaacu crd.Da tb:roaslu.t tbe coatry for 
the peat 100 ,.an. 
J)1aesaalop 

!be Cc: f·alce'a order ara.t!:Dg rabaarhIg l.tId.tad the 
acope of the erideace to. M ftuiwd. c· rehaar'b& tc> cartdA ~1f1c 
:laau... SP'".. pe.J:IIittac! to. fDtrodL7.ce tu~ of ita operadDg 
fttau ... ac!dreaa!Dg apecif1c operat1us prob~. CaIIp].1"."t 

napGIldec! to that nidlrDce. Callpl.1Mftt &lao y.. directed to 
pruant m.daDce of a. ahi11.t:y to- naol ... aertdD apeccad requ:lre
.. ta for the MZ'rice. 11da ct1acaaa1aR will focaa OIl· thou specific 

fa .... 
!be. thrust of Sp'a wrrebatt&l teaHmony YU directed to 

the prob~ .. aoc1at:ad with the f:IIpc»iCiaa.· of tba ~ 04 iter 

trdD opera~ GIl ~ of t:ba matiDg frd&ht tram operatiou. 
It fa $P' a Oftrrld:l!lg CC1QteDd.OD- that it C&1IIlot narrcge 

ita fn1ght operat1au to. ace· :-date the propoaed CCMWlter tram 
operad.oDa without caua1Ds lcag perioda of dela,. ad d1ampti.ou 
to- ita frdaht aerri.ce. SP alao atroagly COllteDda that wutboalld 
-..01111 cc.attar operatiaaa wUl ~t with the ... t:bouad Aatrak 
opera~'j tbat £atrak aentce ahoulCl taka precadace onr the 
c~t:ar MZ'rice: ad claat: Mri.oaa .. 1&,. to either Cba Aatn.k 
auric- or tbe ~tar aeri1ce will occur. depenc:l:lDg 011' wb:lch 1a the 
p~MZ'rice • 
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Of far luaer !JIportmce are 0. .ay relad: .. 1,. ~ 
aperati.0D&1 pro'bl8M ducrl.becllly SP iDie. nrre'ba.tt&l tutiwmy. 
~. pro'bJ..a appear to- be read1ly a01wd. with the cooperatiCla. of 
SP ad. w:lth mnor chmiges 1n the operatioaal plana proposed by 

ca.p1·' 1MDt: •. 

Interference vith height Serv1ce 

SP' att.aptecl to diaprcwe die rebuttal taat~,. of cca
plaWllt'. priDcipal operatiDg nt:Dea. re.11ecl wpon by the Cc 1 •• :loa. 
in Decll:laa •• 91847. SP attellptecl to- rebab:tl:ltate tea fDtar- -, 
fer.x:e .ta.d:l .. which ... utedly abaftd tbat •• r1oua interference 
with ita ~ight ~at1oaa would ruult from the operati~ ~ of 
the c~ter tra1l:lsj =-t its yard aperat10aa are eff:tc1eD.t and t:bat 
at Tarioaa d_. Ita .a1n- lJae .at .. 118.4 to...te. .. frdaht trdns; 
.8ef that the 1nteri'erenc:e would ~e added coata upCIIl S~ aDd 
'WOUld lDeoateD18DCe ita freight ahippera. Ibch of aach taatiwmy 
iterated. or _plified tutiwmy de.acr1bed. in· ad· cou:ldared i:a. 
hcia:loa. •• 91847. 

there are _jor M.·V_"'ta 'betweeD SP ael· c~1.w1!WDt 
.. with ;;'eapect to the time w:ladcMs du:r:tng vh1ch -freight train operat101B 

OIl the a1n 1:1De .aBt cl~e wb11e cmmzter. operations are. performed. 
CoIIpla1MDt". witM .... d.atea • wiacbr of 33 matte. ill the .:n:'D

_ ad. 4S IIlmtta. :lD the ."'nc. SP' a witDUa .. datu a wiDdclIIr 
of 2 boara fa the. .mdDg ad 2 1:aoan hI,. the ..."1,,,. the 

.. datu of delays to "bot" c.n of auto- parte.. 1:0- throap frdaht 

"t:ra!Da .. and extra crew salaries and car-delay coata are related to 
'these windows. 

ac.e dela,.. to frd&ht .. nice iMritabl,. w111 occar .... 
-..unci by eitber wiacbr. Va do- .ot·· accept SP' • wiDcIoIr becmae we 

_line that ita .. tiMte :la NN4 GIL a "worat: cue" _1ysl8. wherd.D 
little effort woald lie _de to adjuat frd&ht oparatioDa to- acc~ 

data C'o.uter open.tlcaa. OIl the other had. c.-plaf Mftt I. w1Dcbr 
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pre.enta the 'but poa.lble cue, and- ianorea acae of the operad.oaal 
problems deacribed 1n SP-'.· ta.t11laDy. A thorOUlh mi.. of the evi.
de:Dce qa111 coariDce. 118 that, OIl balaDce, the presat OxDard-Loa 

ADsel" lJDe 18 adequate to- accOllllDOdate the cOIIIIIUter aervice and 
SP'. ex1ad.D& frei&ht aervice. 

Bowever, 1£ add1t1caal fre1&b.t or A1Itralt aerv1ce 'burdeD.a 

the l.1De, impr09emertta 111 yards, al41D&a, and traffic cODtrOla 
probably will be llecuaary, trgeI1 in the abaence of ccamter aervice. 
l1Dd:I.Dg 30 of our or1&1Dal. dec181cm stated that SP ahould not be 
re:f.mbursec:l for dela,. to lea fraiaht operat1aa.a. We reiterate that 
fin~,. vh:tle keep1D& in mnd the 1aIport of the cH.acuaaiOl1 on page 
65 (m:lmeo.) of Dec:1a1CID 110. 91847 OIl wh1cb. :r1nd:l:ag 30 1a hued. We 
recop1ze that other poa.1ble atepa .boalel Dow be explored to wfnfmfze 

delays. wb1ch ccmot 'be e11m1Nted by reaaODable operatiDg chaDlea or 
1.Jmcrvationa. 1'be corrective act1cma vh1ch MY Deed to 'be taken are 
to: (a) double-track the a1Dgle-track portion of 'the amard-Loa 
ADgelea 11De; (b) wtall centralized traffic control (etC); ad 

(c) :lDatall addit1oa.al alde tracu, blprove yard facilitiea, or 
leagtben exist1Dg aide tracu. 

the h1&h cost of double-tracking the 11De _ke. it an 
UDacceptable solutiOil to the problem.. It should only be coaa1dered 
as • lut ruort. 

lDatall1D& ere, wh1la expcna:1ve, U 1 ... coatly than doable
traclc1Dg.. ere not only would help redace delays to- fre1&b.t opera
tioos, 'but would _terl&lly radace the problema ... oc1ated. v:tth 
~table .-eta of Aatrak and ca.ater tra1Da .. hereiDafter dlacuaaed. 
We are Dot prepared to d1rect 1DatallatiOll of ere at th1a t:11R. We 
w1ah to review the. perfor.nce of c~ter and fre1&ht aerv1cea for 
a re&aoaable t:be 'lmder actual ope.rati:ag coad1t1oos. If. after • 
r_oaabl. period of operat1oaa. c1r~tancea d1acloae that ere_y 
ba ~aeDt1&l. _ w:tll ccma1der that l8aue in • aubaeqaaDt procead:lDg • 
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In the AMeDee of CTC or clcuble-tracJdDc,. adcH.ticaa1 81de 

=ac:b _,. 'Deed to be 1D.Itallec! or _de available to- "'n1mu dela,.. 
CO freight traina cc! to ... e the prob1_ of .. ta between Amtrak 
and conmtter trdDa. An ac!d!tioraal .1de track _,. 'Deed to 'be .. de 

available .. indicated 1D. l1ndiDg 16- (Beri.tt .id:tng). Other .1d:1Dgs 
_Y Deed to be c0D8txuctad aloag. the .Ulgle-track portion of the 
1.1De to perm1t the pu.!Dg of the cOIIIII1ter and· the Amtrak trd:as 
without unnece •• arily delay1Dg either. W. vil1 'Dot DOW order cooatruc
ticm of Dew aid:lDg. at specific locaticos .. A cOllti1:lceDCY to 
beg1nning the COiII1IIlter operat1oaa. but rill cooaider the 1.Isae at • 
later dme after actual C(IIIB1:ter operat1oDa have begun. 1£ reuoaable 
operat1OD&l cbatcea and iJmcw&t10Da do- 'Dot alleviate interference or 
clelaya. 

Findi:og 16 refer. to 8ide tracb cd to Qe uae of radiO' 
to facilitate 1III!Ieta between cCIIIIIlter trdDa and inferior trdDa • 
the record ahowa that the uae of radio to 1aaue train orden 1a not 
a practical .e1ution for wdnimlz;iDg delays. F:lnd1.1lg of Fact 16-
ahou1d be a.nded to read .. follows: 

16. A .. jor portion of the SP coutl1ne 
track facilities between Loa Aageles 
and Oxnard 18 .Ulg1e track with .ide 
tracks at four locatioos. Add1tioaal 
.ide tracks 'Would greatly facilitate 
the JDOVement of cOlllll1ter trains and 
winim:[ ze delays to' both ~senger and 
freight trains. Hewitt .iding .hould 
be returned to' operation. HeWitt 
aid1ng :ts not required to' maintain 
fluid operaticma at GEMCO Yard. 1'11e 
use of radio to asue train order. a 
'DOt a pract1cal .elution for wlnimfz-
1Dg delays to iD£eri~ tra1u • 
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Baaed em the £areaoiDg cH.acus.1011. we vi1lllOd1fy Find1Dg 
of Fact 17 to read .. follows: 

17. SP'. interference study 18 a • ... or.t 
cue" analyaa of the train conflicts 
which would re.ult if the propoaed 
C(JIII1I'ter ae.zv1ce a authorized. It 
shows & two-hour w1ndow in the wmu-
1ng and even:lDg ckrdng vb:1ch time 
fre~t oper&tlcms 1II2St cease on the 
a1n line while the cOIIIZIlter tra1Da 
operate. Coq>la1Dant r s similar 
analyst. presents the .,.t favorable 
])C!&a1ble operations, and ignores .ome 
of the ineVitable conflicts vh1ch 
will arlae. Complainant's study shan 
a thirty-three minute window in the 
IIOrning md a forty-five Ddnute vinc:low
in the even1r&g vbeil freight trains 
ImSt cease operations OIl the _in line 
becauae of the coazzuter operations. 
Under either &D&lyaia, SOllIe delays to 
freight service vill occur, 'tNt, co. 
balance, the exiat1ng l1De u capable 
of aceoamoda;1ng both the cOIIIII1ter 
service and freight service. 

the record 1m. the rebearl:ag phaae shows that activity at 
GEMCO baa declined becauae of the redaction in traffic at the General 
Moton plant .. a reault of slCIIIIiDg of the .. 1e of D8W' automobiles. 
!be record alao sb.owa that the -keap and storage of freight tra1Ds 
adjacent to CEK:O Yard can 'be accomplished by exterac11ng an auxiliary 

track v1tb:1n GEMCO to accoamodate freight trdna tvo 1II1le8 in leDgth. 
The .un l:1ne would clear and would not be _ad for that purpose. 
Pin~ of ract 18' should be W>d1f:ted to reflect theae changes, .. 
follon: . 

13. spt. GEMCO and Taylor Yarc!a pose a 
potential problem· for ccmfl1ct. with 
the proposed cCIaIIIlter traina, but & 
waajor cOl1tribu~ factor :ta spt. . 
practice of _king UP, tra1Da on the 
" <# 
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.un tracb adjacent to both yards. 
Traffic baa decreued at GEHCO Yard 
in the period between the :lDit1al 
hear1ng ad the date of reh~ 
bec:.auae of re01ction of traffic at 
the General Motors plat. Better 
util1z.atiOil of G£MCO Yard facilities 
and leas interference with the ma1n 
l.:1De oper&ti~ can 'be ac:h:1eved by 
COll8c:uctioa. of & two1l11e-1oag 
&DCillary track within GEMCO Yard. 
Here efficient yard operatiOllSi1:d 
stricter dUcipUne in the cal 
and operation of fi'.eight tra:1ns would 
.rni~t: po •• ible delays to ~.eDger 
and freight tra1na becauae o"f conflicts. 

Schedule Conflict with Amtrak Train No. 12 
the CcalD1.s:l.oa.'. order granting rehearing directed cca

pla:!»ant: to present aubatantial evidence of a reasonable .olut:l.on 
to the problema of delays incurred by the afternoon cOlllll1ter trdns 
due to the arrival of the Amtrak "eoaat Starl.1ght".Y 

Complainant attempted to 1Ieet that directive by revising 
the weatbomLd COIIIII.1ter .chedu.le. (Exhibit 139) ao that the fint 
evening train (Jo. 301) lleeta Amtrak 50. 12 at Moorpark cd the 
aecond train (No. 303) .. ta Amtrak lb •. 12- at Santa Suaana.. In 
order to facilitate datable _eta, Compla:tMftt auggesta that Amtrak 
Xo. 12'. acbecille 'be reviaed between ()mar4 and Loa Angele. (there 

would be 110 chege at amard or Loa Angeles). 
In ita teat1JDon.y. SP" cUapated the ability of the CCIIIIIIlter 

tra1na to Met the achedules proposed by compla1J:IBDt. Sp'a ev1c1ence 
was designed to shaw that actual atation eWell time. are greater 
t1um those 1ncorporated into. CClllp' 81nant I a achedule. and that 
aer10ua delays will occur when Aatrak ;50. 12 1a late or early and 
acbeck11ed _eta cannot take place. SP'. ut1mate of atation dwell 

. times aaaertedly takes into consideration :its experience operating 

Y OrdedDg Paragraph 2 of Dec1aiOll No. 92230. 
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cCBlUter trdDs OIl the Sa. J'rancuco peninaula. the d1fficu.ltlea :In 
boarc:UDg or al1gh.t1Dg frca the Amtrak car. wb1ch have DarrOW doon 
and atepa at other than platform heights. and the 1lHd for bralcamen 
1;0. ..".,.111' open aDd cl~. car 400ra. SP" cGII()&r8d t:he rapid- opera
UOIl of autgat1c ccter doabl. doora OIl,lta b1ln'al car. uaad OIl 
ita peninsula operatloaa with che wnual1y operated· doora at e1ther 
_d of the AEralc can. 

1be 'snaeat probl_ fora.een by SP" CClQCeru the delays 
ruu1t1Dg wberl Aatrak 110. 12 1a BOt OIl dae. S~ preaented ftideDce 
to ahow tbat the tiM acM_l.e for that trdn proridea extra dme 1n 
the lut leg of lta run from Omard to Loa ADgelu to. ake up for 
earlier ,,1&,.. SP abowed that Aatralt 110. 12".. late at Omarc! 

60 percent of the t:11Ie, ad that .... with the added acbeda1e d.e. 
that t:ra1n" .. a1.8o .often late at Loa Azlgeles. 

SP' .. .,..d that Matrak lb. 12 wau1d~ take precedence aver 
the c~ter t::raw. and that the CO'"'ter tram. would be a1de
tracked 1£ t:i:metable .. ta cannot be mciap.Uahed. SP Pomts out 
that there are & lbd.ted ...... r of a1d1Dga available for the CCD

wuter trdn to uae while it wd.ta far A.trak Wo. 12 to clear. SP' 
alao pomted out :l.t :ta peD&l.1&ed under ita COIltract with Alltrak for 
late operat100.a. It a.rgued that beeauae of that pealty proria1cc 
it mat sift precedeDce to- the Aatralt crdD. over the ca-tter ~dDa. 

It 18 cOIIpl-1n AlDt t a ~1t:1.01l that wbeD two ftnt-clua 
tra1Da are imrolved (RCh .. bare) the .... t'boad· trdn hk •• 
pracedeDce ewer the ... thormd tra:1n UDder atcldarct railroad· operat1Dg 
zu1ea. 'Daerefore. UDder the operatiDg xul ... Amtrak Ho. 12 ahould be 
.idetraeked rather than the c:o-nter tram. wbeDever cs.etable . 
_ta emmot: be acca.p11abed. . 

It 1a DOt oar parpc»e to riaol... 1n th1a order wh1eh 
trd:D. baa precedeDce :In the trYClt of a fd.led dmetable eet. 
BetNver. _ ncogni&e that Aatralt 110. 12 baa had· a....,. poor oa
tme perfomaDCe. which _va :l.t probable that acbedaled tbletable 
.. ta of ~ak 110. 12 _el the C( ·tar trd.Da will be the acept1oa. 
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rather tban the rule. V. alao recogaize that there are u.i.ted a1c:1e 
tracka cvd.lable in the area 'between Qiatftorth and am-rcl wbare the 
delays rill occur. Ve have discusa.d abon th. fact that ere could 
wd.tiaate SOllIe of the frd.ght tra1D delays. lDatallat1oD. of an inter· 
lock ere aystem between CbaUVorth and· OxDard woa.ld _tenally 
facilitate the Meta of the two firat-clasa trdDa. Aa heretofore 
mdicated, we will aplOH wbatber CTC or add1tiooal aid:1Dga are 
Deeded baaed OIl the ape.rleDCe SaiDed through actual operat1ODa. 
Pn]1DdNry to that rm..r ve expect SP" Dd Caltrau to.alee 
acbecmle adjua'tlDmta dar1ug the iD1t1al period of operad.ooa that 
will redace delays to- the wxr1P1l!l' degree posaible • 

.. aed CIll the foregoiq. d1acuaicm" FiDdiDg. of Fact 19 
aha.11d be redaed to read .. follows: 

19. !be propMed rail cc.n'ter aenice 1& 
feaa1'ble. Init1a1ly certain opera
d.cmal problems- vill 'be a::perle:nced but 
theae can and aha.1ld be reaolved follow
i:ag. a reaaooable period for operat1oaal 
and pubUc adjustment. After that 
adjustment period we will review- the 
ope.rati0D41 problems. with a view' to 
ordering ere DeW' a1d:lx1gs" or other 
_ana of avold1Dg conflicts. should 
those .eaaur .. be Deeded. 

LocOlDOtf.yea 
FiDd1Dg 20 of Dac1a1aa. Bo. 91847 prori.dea that SP" shall 

furrdah locOlDOt1vea to operate the cmnrlter '.ervice. SubparagraPhs 
<a, aDd (b.) of OrderlDg !aragraph 4 requ1re Caltrma to eatabl1ah 
to the CcMn1aaion' a aawfact1oa. that it hu auff:1clmt puaenger 
can to provide the aerrice. md that arraDgDeDta have 'been _de. 
for equ1~t .u.nteDanc:e ad tlcket saw. Caltran. ad A.trak . 
have reached lID. agreeaent that Amtrak will wpply the puleager ca:ra 
ad loccaot1vu ueceaaaxy to prori.de the. propoaed HZ'ri.ce ad that 
Aatrak will -.1ntdn md a.mce that equ:!psant. Aatrak alao will 
handle ticket salea for CaltnDa. ' 
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Fmdhlg of Fact 20 aboa.ld· 'be .-Deled to reac1.. follows: 
20. CaltraDS baa .atab11abed. to the Ccnd.a1on'a 

.. t1afaction that: 
a. It bas 'tWo conSists of eight rail 

paslenger cars and sufficIent 
locc:aot1vea available and ready 
t:o- 'be uaed :In the pr~ed 
.arri.ce; 

1>. Arrangement. 'bave 'been _de for 
the .untenance of paa.euger 
can and locomot1w. and for 
.. 18 of ticketa. 

Order1Dg Paragraphs 4(.) and 4(b) of Dec1a1oa. 50-. 91847 
bae been complied with anc! .bould 'be deleted. 

F1n41Dg 2S .hould be deleted :lDanuch a. it 1& ~t ainee 
atrak has agfted to furn1sh the pu.engu can ~ be. uaed in the 

proposed aemce • 
Coan'ter Operating Scbecl.11e 
SP challenge. the 1-hoar and 30-a1Dute .ches1ea proposed 

by CaltraD8. Sf" ... ert. that at leut 2 boara eut'boaD.d. 2 hoars 
ad 8: 1I1Dutea westbound asat 'be allowed for a rea11at1c acheckLle 
for COIIIIIlter c:d.Da. ~ bue. tbia on its contention that additional 
t:lme 1& uce •• ary 011 ita .. dates that .tat1on dllell t1a 1& under
atated, and that inauff1c1ent d.e 1a al1awed for acceleration and 
deceleration of the beavy coavent1oaal rail equipment. SP'" states' 
that the 10111-deD.aity .1Dgle ..... tibu.le can 11111 requ1re acre t:Ue 
for loacHDg and unloadi:Dg. ~ SP'vitneaa would :Increase atation 
dwell times at low-vol.uma .tat1ona by ODe-half mhmte and by two 

IilDute.t at highalVOlu.e atatiooa. ~ witDeaa also _de an tlXtra 
allowance of 3 1dnutea per achetmle for aav1ng. by DQDClearlDg 

fre1sht c:a1Da. Be alao added a atmdard· S. percent racO'l'UY for 
ordar.lDg random dtlays. Eight add1t1oaal wdDutea were added to 
the " .. t'boand acbe&11e to aU_ for ... d:Dg Amtrak • 
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Aa uu:!1cated 1n the taatimoay of the'V1t:D ..... for 
Caltrana and SP, the achecl.1.le tfmea proposed by ~ are baaed oa. 
their informed judgment. Caltrana t witne.s presented a schedule that 
reflecta the 1IOat optSvdat1c oper&~ conditions. SP'a ... umpticma 
are that delays will be eDCountered daily. ad thoae delays are built 
into ita .chedule. Again, only after actual operatioaa are eoalnenced 
ad some e:x:per1ence 1a gained can an accurate _d real1at1c .chedule 
be developed. 

Delays can ad vill be wln1m1zed throuah t::metable .eta 

of the cOIIIXIlter trains and Amtrak lb. 12. ftnd1Dg 35- .hould be added 
to clearly indicate to the parties that it is ... ential that cOIrIZIlter

train. schedule adjustments be ade as often .. nece.aary in order to 
facilitate t1metable meets. of the cOIIIII1ter trdna vith Amtrak No. 12. 

35. 1'he adjust:ment of the aftemoon cCIIIIIIlter 
schedules to create timetable -.eets- with 
Amtrak train No. 12 will wdnim1ze delays. 

Service of Equipment and 
Crew Ass1e;n:m!:nts at Cknard 
SP cCII1tends that it baa no facilities at OnaTe! at which to 

.tore or service the two cOIIIJIlter trains, 110r any personnel at Oxnard 
to service the trains. SP alao COI1tenda that as ita 'D84Tut extra 
board for engillemeu. conductora, and brakemen 1a located at Loa 
Azageles,. it vill have cHff:tculty aupplyiDg temporary crew replace
.nta on 1IOro.1tIg. runs from Oxnard. 

Caltrana uxgea that certdn trac1ca at Omard that are not 
DOW in uae or are seldom used can be _de available by SP'; that 
electricity cd vater are DOW' available at auch tracks or em be _de 
_ily ava1l&ble; ad that crew replac.ementl can 'be supplied from 
~ A:ogele. with sufficient laac! t1ma~ or auperri.aory peraoanel can 
f111 :In as needed • 
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Asdn, it appeara that theae problems are 'AOt 1Dsw:mounta
ble ad .eel only to be worked out between 81> and Caltrana. 1'be.e 
are relatively 1I1nor operat1oD&l problema cd the fua1bl11ty of the 

cClllllUter operations 1a DOt contingent upoo. their bDed1ate reaolu
t1oa.. We direct SP and Caltrana to qqe in good fa1th Degotiations 
to arrive at aolut1oa.a to tho.e problema which are equitable to both. 
No dVlnge. in cur other fiDd:1Dga are required. 

ORDER FoumING LIMITED REHEARING 

IT IS <ItDERED that Dec1aiold Boa. 91847, 92364, ad the 
decision concurrently :tawed in tb.1a proceed.hlg are modified as follole: 

1. Find1Dg. 16 :la 1IIOd1f1ed to read .. follows: 

16. A -1~ portion of the SP cout line track 
fac1 1ea between Loa Alutelea and nmard 
:ta • .ingle track v:tth .iae trac1ca at 
four loeatiODB. Additional .ide tracks 
would greatly facilitate the 1DOYement of 
cCIIIIIlter traina and mnfmf7,e delays to 
both paa.enger and fre1gb.t traw. Bew1tt 
.iding should be :returned to- operation. 
Bew:ttt .iding 1.a not required to maintain 
fluid operations at GEMCO Yard. '!be uae 
of radio to uaue train order. 18 not a 
practical solution for minimizUlg delaya 
to inferior tra1nB. 

2. PUld.itlg 17 1a W>d1f:led to read .. fol1awa: 
17. SP'. interference study 18 • ''worat 

caae" a.alya:ta of the train. conflicts 
which would result if the propo8ed 
cOIIIZIlter aerv1ce is authoriZed.. It 
ahaw's a two-hour w1nc1aw" in the 1DOrtL-
~ and ewn:t%Jg dur.tDg wh1ch t1me 
freight operations mat cease on the 
-.in l1De while the COIZIIIlter trains 
operate. Complainant' •• 1milar analyau 
presents the moat favorable poasible 
~tiOll&. and 1porea acme of the 
tilev.ttable coaf11cta which 1f'111 arlae • 
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Complainant ~ a at:ady ahaws • thirty-three 
mnute v1ndow' :In the ~ aDd • ~art:y
f:l.ve .mute window' 111 the. eveni, when 
frd&ht tra.1na -.wt ceaae operat 0D8 OIl 
the -.in l:I.De because of the cOIIIIIlter 

. ~rat1oaa. tJD.der e:l.ther analya1a, aa.e 
delays to freight aervice-w1l1 occur, but, 
011 bal.aDce,' the ex1atiDg l1De :ta capable 
of accoamodatiDg both the . ccimauter aervice 
and fft1&ht aerv1ce. 

3. J'1Dd:tDg, 18 :I.a .od:l.f:ted to read .. follows: 
lS. SP" a GEMCO and Taylor Yards poae a 

potential problem· for ccmf1.1cta with 
the proposed cCIIIIZIlter tra1:na, but a 
aaj or cOlltr:l.but1ng factor ia SP' a 
practice of -.ld.ng up tram. em the 
II&1n tracb adjacent to both yarcla. 
Traff:l.c baa decreased at GEMCO Yard 
121 the period 'between the initial 
hear:I.Dg and the date of r~ 
because of reduction of traff:l.c at 
the General Kot~lant. Better . 
util1zat101l of Yard facilities 
and lea. interference v:l.th the .nn 
l.iDe operat1ona can be ach:1eved 
by conatruction of a 2-m1le long ancil
~ track. within GEKCO Yard. More 
efficient yard operatiOl18, and a 
atricter dUc:l.pline in the calling. and 
OPeration of freight trdDa would 
~ .... 1miZt: posaible de.1ays to ~senger 
aDd fre1ght tra1Ds becauae of cODfl1cts. 

4. FindiDg 19 ia .ocH.f:ted to read .. fo11on: 
19. !be proposed rail cCIIIDLlter aervice :I.a 

feasible. Initially certa:tn opera
tioaal problems vill be experienced 
'bat these cc. and ahou1d be r .. o1ved 
foll~ a re&Soaab1e period for 
~eratiODAl and public adjustment. . 
After that adjustment period we will 
review the operatiooal" problems rith a 
view to ordering cre DeW' aidings, er 
other _ans of &Vol~ cODfl.1cts, 
ahould those -..urea ~ Deeded • 
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s. FtDd1:Dg 20 is .,mled to read .. follon: 
20. Caltrans hal .. tabl1abed to the Conmf·siOl1 t S 

.atisfaction that it: baa: 
a. Two cona1ata of eUht rail paa

senger cara and auf'f1c1ent 
locomotives available and r_dy 
to 'be uaed 1n the propoaed 
.ervice; 

b. Arrqements have 'been .. de for 
the midnteDanee of puscger 
cars and locomotives and for 
aale of t1cketa. 

6. J'1nd:1ng. 2S 1a .oot &Dd 18 dalatad. 
7. F1nd:lng 35 :ta added as follen: 

35. 1'be adju.t:ment of the afternoon COlllll1ter 
schedules to create a dDetable _et with 
A:ad:ra1c Train lio. 12 will m1nimlze de.lays. 

a. Orc1er1Dg. Paragraph 4 :ta aw::ncJed to read .. follows: 
4. Within thirty days prior to the ct.-ii'wmeement 

of lervice by SP', Caltrana .hall establish 
to the Comd Ilion's .. ti.faction that an 
ucrOW' account has 'betm utabl.1abed contain
ing depc»1ts of $1.3- million for the par
pose of CODStructiDg station platforms. and 
par1c:Lng facilities and a deposit of at leaat 
one-half of the ut1mated coats of the f1rst 
year operations a. set forth in Exh1b1t 9'. 

9. Order1Dg. Paragraph 7(a) 11 added .. follows: 
7 <a' ODe year after cOIIJ1Jellcement of the 'PrOl)Oaed 

service, SP m: Caltrans may ~t1t1CIQ for the 
eaeabl1Shment of eentral.1zed Traffic Control 
°and/or construction of additional aidings' 
or extension of ex1atiDg, 11d:1DgI, in. order 
to ezpecl1te passenger service or reduce 
delays to freight train 9PUat1cms. Said 
petition should let fo;rth the fac111tiu 
proposed to be ,CODltructed, the •• t:l.mated 
cOl1St:z:uctlO1l c~ta, &Del a proposed d1v1-
a101l of auch coats between C&ltraa and 
SP 'baaed OIl ~ beDef1ta accru1Dg to each 
:£rca web. cooat:x\JCt1on. . 
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10. In all other rupecta. Dec1a1ou Nos. 91847. 92230. and 
the dec:18100. concurrently iasued :f.D tb1a proceed1Dg aball remain 
in full force ad effect. 

The effective date of this order 18 the date hereof. 
Dated April 7. 1981. at San Franciaco, Cal1fom:1a. 

30HN E. lmYSON 
President 

UCBARD· D. GRAVEL'LE 
LEONA.RD X. GRIMES • .JR. 
VIC'lOR CALVO 
PRISCIllA c. GREW 

Camda.1ooer8 

. 
• 
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Decision No. 918LI.7 .June 3, 1980 

aEFORE l"'r'Z ?U3UC onr.nIES CO~SS!ON OF 'IRE stAlE OF CAI.IFO~"'I.A 

COUNlY OF 'LOS ANGEi-ES, 
SIAn: OF CAI.IFOR..'r.I..A, 

CO=,? lai::.ants, 

v. 

SOOT~ ?ACIFIC 
'IP ... ~~S?OR'!A -rION CO!1l?~"Y, 
a co::pora tion, 

De::end.ant. 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 

I 
Case No. 10575 

(Filed ~7'18> 1978) 

-----------------------). 
O-:.:en L. Ga.lla2:he: a:.d D01.!glas R1~g, Attor:leys 

a'C Law, :0: Cou:.:y of Los Angeles; and 
Robert A. ~':i'l""oe) o. J. So lancie: , and 
Rooe:t B. ?attc:son, A:to=neys ~t Law, :0: 
State of califo=.ia, De?a==cn: 0: 
T:-ansporta:ion; co:plain2.n:s • 

.7oh..."1 MacDona.ld S:'lit:t and carol A. Ea::is, A:to::ueys 
a: Law, :or Sou:~e~ ?aci:ic :=ans~o=tation 
Co~~y, de=enda~t. 

D ~ ~-e·· ~~~ ~~··l ~ vo--~so~ ~o- ~-o~~e-~ood _ _*-. ~... ¥ ....... \.i, _""""'....... ... ..... ____ -..t., ........ i.)_ '- .... _ ..... 

0= loco~otive ~gine~=s; .Ja:'les ? Jones, :0: 
U~ted T:ansyortation ~nion, Ca~i=o:nia 
Legisl.:ltive Boa=d; .a.:.e Eu~ene C. Gioo:c:l. and L?t J. 
Ce'~~ns? A~~ornel at Law~ :0= G=eycound Lines> 
I~c.; inte:veno~s. 

!-: .. D. Wal-:>e~, =0: De;,a==:te:l~ 0: ~a:.s-oo=tatio:t, 
Ci~y o~ Los Angeles; Dana Reed, Atto~ey at I.aw~ 
for Los Angeles Ta~ye=s Association; !hocas E. 
}<"..allev~ A:~or:'1ey at: Law, for Ve:ltu::'a Coun:y 
Ba= Association; ane Beeson T. Buck> At:to~ey 
at law, for General y.otors Co:po~a:io~; interest:ed 
?ar:ies. ,. 

\·i::~~~ ~!.:e~~::.:!.c ~ .. ~:-=::~ey ,:t: !.~....... fo~ -:ha 
co~ssion s~a=f. 
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Sy th~ir com?lai~t filed M~y 18, 1975, the Co~~ty of 
Los ~,geles (County) and ~e St~te of Califor~ia Oe?art~ent of 
~=ans?ortatio~ Cca1trans) re~est a~ order of the co~~ission 
directin; Southern ?aeific ~ransportation Company. (S?) to operate 
?assen~er train service between :05 Angeles and O~ard. 

O~ October 6, 1~78 S? filed a ~otion to dis~iss the . 
co~?laint for lack of j~risdiction. !ollowing oral arsu~ent On 
~oveQber 13, 1978 the motion was deniee bv Oecision ~o. 9001a .. . 
dated ~eb=ua=y 27, 1979. ay Decision No. 90412 d~ted :une 5, 1979 

rehearing on the ~otion was de~iee. 
?ublic :'eari~g o~ the co~?laint was held before 

':.ci::inistrative ta~" ,J~d;e ;:)al~' at Simi ~'alley ,tos h.,seles, ar-.d 

San ~rancisco ane w~s su~~itted on :enoary 22, 1950 ~?On concurrent 
brie:s, which ·..,ere filecl on :·:arch 12, 198 c. 
~ '1: ~. 't • C 't' .~asons _0: .l_~n$ o=?_alnt 

Los ~,seles County Eoa:d of S~?~:visors member Saxter Ward 
and ~~. Acri~na Gianturco, Director of Caltrans, testified on behalf 

allocatee S4,12S,000 for developing a pilot co~uter rail service 
in three corridors: (1) San ?ernando Valley, (2) San Ber~ardino, 
and (3) Santa ~,a. Ee :u:ther testified t~a~ followi~~ a ~eeting 

concii~ion t!l"'t service ''''as ex~e:-leee to San Diego and County 
,urch~see the e~i?ment. Cou~ty ~~e:~u?on ?u:chasee and :e:~roisheC 
eight passenger ca:s a~e :he A~c~ison, :o?eka anc S~nta ?e Railway 
Co=?any a;:eed to op~:ate the service for .~trak wi~~ Caltra~s as 

~~_'S _I:_~ee~ -~e e~~~- p~~~ c·~s ··'~~c~ ··>e·e ·e~~ace~ ~H .~~~~~ :iee-_;.J. .... _~ .. ~.... ........... ..... , ......... "" _ .::-_ ..... oJ;: .............. .r. __ .. 

coaches. 
-2-
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On March 9, 1973 representatives of ~he County Qet wi~h S? 
and requeste.d t.."l.at io: "haul" the COu:lty's railroad cars or ini~iate 
the sought ~rain se:vice. SF refused and the inso:ant cOQ?laint 

followed. 

of all ~~ave: is by auto~obile and less t~a~ one ?e~cent is by train • 
.:.ccording ~o :.:5. Gianturco, t~e exte:1si··;e use 0:: the automobile 
has ?laceC la~;e costs on the sene~al ?ublic in te~~s of en~iro~~ental 
cete~io~ation, traffic congestion, energy coneu~?tion, and t~e use 
of large a~oun~s 0: land for roads and ?ar~ing. As a res~l~, 
Calt~ans now has second thoug~ts about the desi:aoility 0: 
unre$tr~ined auto use, ?a~ticula~l? in u~ban areas. ~he ~oal 0: 
Cal trans is to develop a bala:1ceC trans?o~~ation syste~ that 
consiceFs all t~ans?ortation rr.oc.ez within realistic funding levels. 
Calt~ans contends ~~at there is an existing ne~ :or co~~uter ~ail 
se~vice between Oxna~d ~nd Los .~~~~les Onion Te~inal and that 
inauguration 0: such a se~vice would be ~es?Onsive to the !,eg::'slatu:e's 
support for alternative rail service as ex?reSs¢d in Chapter 1130, 
Statutes 0: 19i5, 35 ~~ended by Chapter 106i, Statutes 0: 19ii, 

wherein it stated: 

Eis~o~v . 

WIt is the policr of the state to encoura~e rail 
?assen~e~ service as an alte~native to the 
auto~obile because of such services' hiqh :ue1 
e:fieiency ane in oreer to relieve heavil? 
t~avelee =ishways.~ 

On Oetooe~ 29, 1901, the ?aciiie Zleet:ic 3ail~o~e Syste~ 

(_~~), co~~_~s~ .... ·-.• ~ o_~ ~l'~~~ l'~·~-"~~~n s--~e- ~a~l-o~~s ~·~s _ __ ";I v ";1-- •• _- ..... '"'''''. .. ....... I,. - - ...... ". ) , ..... 

or9a~i=ec :0: the ?~:?Ose 0: ?:ovidi~g local a~d co~~u~e= rail 

whO was t~e 13:~~st single shareholeer, was also a viee president of 
S? On Se?te~oer 11, 1911 ?~ beca7..e a wholly o~~ed subsiciary 0: 
SP ane was usee as 'a :eeee~ servic~ to S?fS t~anscontinenta1 ane 

San =rancisco 3ay Area trains. 

-3-
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Service by ?~ fro~ Los A:geles ~o ~he San Fernando Valley 
was cOQ:lenced i:l 1911. By 1937 S? ope:::a-:ed five ea.i1y passenger 
trains be~een Los Angeles and Oxnard over ~e Coast Line, three 
of which se:ved n~ero~ statio:s be~Neen those points. 

The peak of ~he ?~ se:viee was berNeen 1923 and 1927 when 
it car:::ied as many as 109,185,650 passengers annually and operated 
over 1,164 miles of t:::ack, excl~ively in the Los Angeles Basin. 

In 1904 S? co~pleted dedication of the final portions of 
its "Coast Line" south of Sant3. B.a.rb.3.:::a tb.:::o\:.gh O:<nard and the 
Santa SUSAna Tunnel to Los Angeles as part of i:s cai:l..l~e passe:lger. 
se:vice.. ?:::ior thereto train service cct"'Neen Los Angeles .and 
Oxnard was served via Saugus over the rrSa::lta Pa\:.la Branch" along 
the San~a Clara River.1! S? had ope:::ated various trains in local 
se::vice bet"Nee:l Santa Barbara and Los Angeles and bet"..1een Oxnard 
and Los Angeles ove::: the Santa Paula Branch until 1934 and th:::o~gh 
the Santa Susa:a Tunnel :::oute subse~uently • 

With the advent of ~e free·Nay syste~, ?E se:vice was 
gradually discontinued pu:::suant to Co::ission autho:::ization and 
was co=pletely discontinued in 1967. Sy the saQe token, S? 
passenger train service over t~e Coast Li:e was in 1a=ge pa:::t 
d~sco~tinued ?~scant to vario~ Coo:ission decisi~ns or tariff 
filings from 1934 to 1968. The last t:::ains o?e=~ted by S? over the 
coast Line were the Coast Daylight Trai:l.s Nos. 98 a:d 99,. whicb. 
we=e take~ over on May 1, 1971 by ~tr~k pu:::suant to Section 401 
of the Federal Rail ?assenger Service Act 0: 1970. 
?rocosed Service 

In addition to t:b.e eight nEl Ca:ll.noH p~ssenger C<lrs owned 
by C~cnty, eight addi:io:a1 passenger cars :or the second t:::ain 
would be acquired by Caltrans. Bot~ trai~s·wo~ld be opera~ed on 
we~kcays be~~een Los }~ge1es ~d O~a:::d ~ accordance with the 
follo·~iI:.g schedules, each would have a :::-.:nni:lg ti::le of one hour 

. and t.~i:::ty :ninutes: •. ~ 
-~-
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'ITain Train 
302 300 

!l:'ain 
301 

T::ain 
303-

a.mo a.:l. ¥.ile Station '1).:1. -
6:20 6:00 407.8- OXna:d 5:30 
6:29 6:09 416.6 ca:::arillo 5:21 
6:40 6:20 427.1 !1oorpark 6:10 
6:52 6:32 437.5 Sant3. Susana 5:58-
7:04 6:44 445.5 Chats...x>':th 5:46 
7:10 6:50 449.9 Nort:h:ridge 5:40 
7:17 6:57 455.0 Panorama 5:33-
7:24 7:04 ' 460.5 Ai::port 5,:25 
7:29 7:09 471.6 Btrroank 5:21 
7:36 7:16 477.1 Glendale 5:14 
7:50 7:30 482.8 los Angeles 5.:00 

Aeeordi:g to a scnio: :arkc:~g co~s~lt~:t for the 
Division. of !-1'..:lSS '!:anspo::u:.tiotl. of Calt::ans ~ the ,r..:r..ni:tg t:i:e 
results in an average s?eed of 44 cph based ~~on the assu=ption of 
a 30-second d-:.7ell-ebc at: each st:3.tion with reasao..abla assc:pt:ions 

In ehe event that the proposed 

't>.::::t. 

7:00 
6:51 
6:40 
6:28 
6:l6 
6:10 
6:03 
5:56 
5:51 
5:44 
5:30 

rt..'"Uning ti:le cannot be :let, it is the intention 0: co=?hinant:s to 
protect the Los Angeles U~on !e~l ar=ival and depa:tu=e ti:es. 

-5-
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The proposed zone fares a:::e as follows: 

20-Ride 
Bet"..1ecu (S-Day) "Family" Single Ride 

tos Augeles Mont±ly' Ticket One-Way 
And CO:":'l."::1.! '!a '!io::\ 60-DaV' !.i:lir 'Fare 

Red 'Glendale 
Zone 1 Bw:bank 

Airport $33.75 $24.~ .. O $1.45 . 
Green 
Zone 2 Panorama 39.40 27.90 1 .. 70 

Orange 
45.00 31.45 2.10 Zone 3 Northridge 

Blue 
Zone 4 Chat:swor'th 50.60 36.60 2.55 

Yellow Santa Susana 
Zone 5 (Simi Valley) 56.25 41 .. 25 3.00 

Brown 
Zone 6 Moorpark 60.60 46.05 3.20 

Pu.-,le <:a:larillo 
Zone 7 O:clard 80.00 60.60 4.20 

I~ is esti:lated t.~t: less :ha.n 20 percen:c of t:b.e tickets 
sold wo~ld be o~e-way tickets. ~onthly tickets wo~ld be sold at 
both the tos Angeles and Oxnard statio~s and ve~ding ~ehilles would 
be ~sed at ~:e::ediate stations. Tickets would also be sold on 
the :rains ane could be purchased by :.:lil 0= at ba=.ks as well as 
at places of e=?loy:ent. 

Cor:plainants presen~ed evidence supporting a sig:li£ic.ant 

cur:::e:lt c.eoand for the ?£oposed ~se:gc: se=v-ice. This deo.ane 
was based on eo~plai:antst forecast 0= :ide:::s~i?, =~t~e a~~ici
pat-ed ?roble:;s and cos~s :::elated to fl..:el, the s'.!ceess of -:he 
e~:e~~ :::ail ?asse:lge: service b~:wee~ Los A~geles/~c San Diego, 
and e~==e~~ S~a:e and loe~l planning ?olieies ci=ee:~ anc ~:::ging 

'1 . «" C 1· .., .. , 00 ' ra~ t=ans~t se:::v_:e. O~? 3.4nants est~a:e ~: oerAeen ~,_ ane 

-6-
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1,400 riders would use :he proposed co:::cu-ce:- se::vi.ce daily in each. 
direction if ~o -crai~s ~e operated. The est~te is based upon 
-che regional -cravel cooputerized oodel developed by the Los Angeles 
Region~l ~ransportation Study ~), which was ~ed for projecting 
transit ridership for -che Southern california Association 0: 
Gove:n~ents' (SCAG) regional transportation plan. 

. The =odel projected potential de:and of l,825· riders for 
a 24-hour ho:e-to-work t=ansit service. The projection was reduced 
to reflect :b.e se..-vice of ewo trains oper~.':ing 2,t a 30-c';,:,\ute 
inte::val. This was dot:.e by assuming that the proposed service 
would ate=act 60 percent to 75 perce~t 0: the peak-hour patronage 
for each st3tion served. 
Cost and Subsidization 0: ?ro~osed Service 

Senate Bill 620, which was 3.pprov.ed by tne Gove~or of 
Cali:o:ni2. on June 28, 1979, provides a total 0: $36 cillion to 
be al:ocated over a th=ee-year period for the pay--e::.-c of ac~~l 
and reasonable deficits result~g ::om rail passenger se=vice 
with.in the s tate. Of this a:ou::.t $21 ::illiotl :a.y be used to 
::leet opera tins eX?enses and $15 c.!.lio::. :a)' be u.sed :or capital 
iI:l?rove:lents. 

The chief 0: the Division 0: ~.ass '!ra::sportatiou fo:: 
caltrans est~tes ~: the first year costs :0:: o?erat~g the 
p:o?ose~ se:vice would be $3.54 ~llion'anc $5.25 :illion for 
the th=ee yea::s cove::ec. by :='e legislation • 
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A breakdowtl. of his esti':ates is as £ollo~s: 

'FIRST-YEAR COSTS 

Start-U? (Stations-parking) 
'Equipmen t 
Operations 

Subtotal 
Less incoce from fares 

Total 

SECOND-Y""'.:.AR COSTS 

Equipment 
Ope:ations 

Subtoul 
Less federal support 
Less incoce :ro~ fares 

Total 

$1 .. l0 millio'O. 
.44 :n.llion* 

2.00 ':lillion 
$3.54 :lillion 

-.60 million 
$2.94 millio':!. 

$.44 million 
2.00 million 

$2.44 ':lillion 
-.18 million**' 
-.60 willion 

$1.66 ::.i1lion 

*Cost for one eain. No cos': i~cl\lc.ed for :he cost of County 
passenger cars. 

**EstiQated ~ede:a1 funcs that the se--vice woul~ qualify for 
under Sectl.on 5 of the U:ban :·!a.ss ~:anS?ortation Act of 1964, 
as al:1enc.ed. 

Ca1t:t'ans t est~te of capital costs gave no conside=ation 
to eAtensions of sid;ngs, i::p=ov~ent 0: S<:o1itches, c.is?atcb.:tng, 
sigca1ized traffiC con::ol, ~or ac.ci~iona1 ~af:ic. 

Of the 11 stations to be se:ved, on1r the tos Angeles, 
O~d, and Gl~dale stations a:e presently in ~se as passenger 
stations. The :e:::a!::rl.ng eight stations would have to 'oe p':'ovided 
with platfo~ and parking lot facilities. 
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The cost of const=ucting ~ plat=o~~ parking facilities 
for one-half of the pattons e.'"G;)ccted to boa:d~a.nci. insttlling of 
auto:atic ticket =acbincs at eac4 station is as follows: 

Bcbank 
Ai~ort 
Panorama City 
Nortbrl.dge 
Chatsworth 
Santa Susana 
Moorpark 
Ca=arillo 

Cost Witho~t Shelter 

Rounded Total 

$ 164,800 
140,900 
178,000 
182,500 
158,,300 
160,000 
150,000 
l59.000 

l,300,000 

No cost was provided for t~e acquisition of property 
bec3use ~ll proposed sites arc on public or S? property. Shelters 
were excl~eed beca~se Caltra~ es~i=ated ~~t each shelter wo~ld 
cost $68,000. ~o provision was :ade for res:rooos, fencing, or 
lighting at the parkin; lots; however~ light~g wo~ld be provided 
a tall s ta tior. pla tfor::lS. 
Public Wi~esses 

A total of 96 indivic~ls e~=essed ~~po=t for the 
proposed se:vicc, 16 under oath and :he rest in c.e fO::l of 
stat~ents of position. Included were a ~er of pcblic officials 
as well as representatives of public ~d private agencies.1( 

2( (a) Conzres~ Ja:es Cor:an: (0) Asse=blvcan Robert Cline; (c) Mayor 
- Ca:hi~ w~ght, Si=i V~ller; eel ~oa=d of S~?C=visors,Ve~eu:a County; 

(e) C~ty 0: O:~rd; (t) C~ty 0: Los A~geles; (g) Ven:ura CO~ty Ai= 
?ollution Cont:ol District; (n) Si:i Valley Chz-be: of Co:=erce; 
(i) Advocates for Disableci: Inc.; (j) City of Ca::arillo; (k) Southern. 
Califo:nia Rapid Transit District; (1) Cit~ of Bcrb~nk; (:) Los 
A:g~les Co~e: T=~ns?or:a~ion Co==i:tee; (~) Los .~geles Area 
Cha=oe: of Co~erce - Public Transpor:ation Co~ttee· (0) west 
County Co~ttee for Co~~te= Rail Se=vice; (?) Senio; Ci:izens -
Simi Valley; and (cJ Citizens for Rail California. 
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'the ~jority a.=e =esidents 0: Si:li Valley~ a few 
reside in C-a::la::illo, Cla=etlont, and Xoo::park. In gene=al, they 
indicated that they woul~ use ~e proposc~ service to and frOtl 

work.·in 'ehe tos Angeles a=ea pr.rm,"rily because of the high. cost 
of gasoline and to ~void those probleos ~erienced during gas 
shortages. Othe=s indicated that rail service offered a more 
conveci.e:!.t and cocfortable 'COde of cavel than the freeo:.."3.y .and 
that use of the =ains wotlld help to rec.uce s:nog. 

~y of ~ose who attended the hearings work for 
I.oc~eed in Bi=bank and seve=3.l were conce--ned because the 
sc~edules ~s p:oposed would a:=ive too late for e~loyees 
who :lUst be at ,tllei= jobs by 7:00 a.:l. 

Representatives of pcblic agencies also c~~~si=ed the 
enviro~en:al ±=?act that rail passenger se:vicc would ~~ve in 
reducing tlle use of ~e private autoo~bile. They pointed out 
the need to reciuce ::affic cO~8e$tion in the d~nsely ?O?ulated 
southe~ Cali=or-~a area as well as the pressing :eed to 
conse:ve e:le:gy. 

A rep:eSe:l:a tive of Southe::n California R2.?id ~ansi t 
Dist:ict (RID) testified that RID ~oes ~ot have enough equip:ent to 
::leet the de::ands for local cet:opolita.:l. bus se--.."ic:e., ::t:.eh less =e :l.~"-ber and type of b't;Ses tha t w~uld be :eq't!i=ed to provide 
e:<:tend~ se--n.ce to a:d :::0::1. points in Vene.:=a Cc\..'U:y; howeve.:, 
he stated ehat the dis~~ic: wo~ld be ready> willing, and able 
to provide bus se:vice that would intc==~ce with the proposed 
rail sc:vice at t~e Los ~geles Union Te::i~l st~tion. 

Testi:r...:.g in opposition to the proposcC sa:vice ,:vere 
represe:lt2.ti"-es 0: Ge=.e:al :':O:O:S COr?'o~a:::o~ (~:.eral :!oto:s), 
~e?e:~a~~se: Co=?a~y, ;_~e~se:-3~sc~ !~c., a~e ~o:~h=iclge Co~?a~y. 

All eX?ressed conce=n ~~at the proposed passenser se:vice would 
interrupt a=d delay rail freight ship=ents :oving to and f=o~ 
their res?ec:ive plants. 
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Gene=al Mot~rs oper.o.t:es .z.~ asse::.bly pl:l.n: ;:tt Van N'l.:Ys, 
which is eql.:ipped with 10 indcst:ial tracks l.:sec :or :he pu:pose 
0: :"eceivi~g :"ai1 ears via S? consisti:lg 0: co=?oner.ts shipped 
fro:!. easte::l points. The pl:mt, which w.as built in 194 6, has 

g:o~ to :..i.e poi:l.t where it presently e::tploys 5,500 individuals 
and is ~p.:lb1e of prod~cing 1,080 cars a day. 

The general ~nage= of the plant ~estified that SF acts 
as an extension of :he production l~e and any delay in the 
delivery of ==eigh:"c~=s could adversely a::ec: ?:oduc:ion • 

• ~euser-3l.:sch :~C . .,.lso operates a plant in Van Nuys 

t~t has 1,000 e:?loyees and is se=ved by SF. In addition to 
inbound rail ship:ents and app:oxi=ately ~O ou:bo~d 
r.o.il shi?=~ts, the plant also receives one s~itch :tove=~t a day. 
A proposed exp.:Lnsion prog:a:l, which. is schcc.ulcc. :or coc.pletior-.. 
in 1981, will re$ul: in an additio~l 1,000 eQ?loyees and tripled 
capacity. 

The assistant traffic =anager for Anhe~ser-E~seh :~C. 
testified that any delay in the swit:ch :ove=ent wOl.:lc re~~lt in 
higher labor costs. 

The ~nase: of ~eye:h~euse: CO~?~~y, which is !oca~ee at 
Sepl.:1veea in :he San :ernando Valley, testified ~t the co=?a~y 
:eeeives 60 to "70 rail ca.: ship:e:lts per :tonth 0: l-.r.-..be: and 
plywood via S? as well as ~~o switch :ove:ents a cia~ ancl i: the 
~d-day switch is late for any reason, it would have an acverse aff~c: 
on p:odl.:ction anc would result i~ aclclitio~~l ove:ti:e to unload 
the. cars. 

The p:esident of North:idge ~~ber Cocpany, a retail 
l~erya:d locat:ec at ~ortb.::idge) testified" ::.at S? provides a 
switch se--..~ce at ap?:"o:d.::.a.:ely Z :00 ~.::!.. Gaily .;n:! .1:7 delay to: 
t:~ s~~tchwo~ld result in ove:ti:e bec~~se i: :akes ~~o hou:s to 
r.:nload all': his c:e--.J works f:o:n 7 :00 ct.::!.. to 4 :00 p.m. 
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De::endant' s Showin~ 
s? contends that,if authorized, the rail coc::::r.u':er 

service woulc se:ious1y ~te:fere with and dis~~t its f:eigct 
operations. Defendant also contends t:~t a ~e?enclable rail 
co=.:te::- sc:vice C2.=ot be providec. between Los A.:lgeles .a:l.d 
OXt"'.ard. 

The proposed operation falls within S?'s Santa Barbara 
s;:bdivision which. eX'Ce::.ds :=roc 1.os Angeles to San tt!is Ooi.S?o. 
The t=ack faCilities be~~e~ tos Angeles ~nd Oxna:d, a distance 
of 66.1 :d.les, consist of dO't!ble tracks for 11.2 tliles bet".-1een 
Los Angeles a:d B~ba~ Junction anc single tracks :or 54.9 ciles 
bct".-1een Burbank Junction a::.c Oxnard. 'the t::acks,. both double and 
single, are protected by auto:atic block si~ls which wa:n of ehe 

presence of a train ahead bu,: do not ~st~uct the enginee:. 
Trains :eet and pass accordi.I:.g to ti:::eT2ble schecules,. =ule book, 
and e:ain orders iss~ed by the dispatcher. In co~t::ast to other 
su!'divisions 'ioihe:e Central Traffic Control (erC) has been i..'"lstallcd 
and co:xn-.::o.icatiollS a:e abost instanta::.eoT.:S, ope::a:iotls ove: the 
proposed ~aeks are less :l~~ble bec~~se of t~e lag-ti=e be:ween 
the dispatc:er's train cove:ent decision and its e~ecution by the 

-:rain c:e'ioi. The basic points at which trains can be contacted are: 

Los Angeles Yare ' 4.3 :.rl.les 
Eurba~ Junction 
Gemco 
Oxo.a.rd 

11.2 miles 
. 18.4 ~les 

66.1 ::i1es 
The Los Angeles U:li.o::. Paci::ic Seatioe C"...At?!) is a 

train o=de: s=ation fo: AQt:ak and do~s not issue oreers :0 t~e 
Santa Ba:bara ~~bd:::vision. Los Angeles Yard is a t=ain oreer 
station for :reight operating :0 ·and fro~ Taylor Yare. Ge=co is 
usee only for ==ai::.s 0= e.ngi::.~s originating 0: :e:::-.ina.ting at 
Geo.co and is not sta:fed to ~~nd1e train orders for th=o~Sh trains. 
At the pres~t ti:e the only points that could be used :or providing 
t=ai~ orders along the s~gle track would be Burbank J~nction and 
Oxnare. Side -:rack facilities :hat are available :or :he ?T.::::,?ose 
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0: :eets and passes on ehe single-~r~ck seg:en: be:ween these 
points are located at the following loea:io~s: 

Miles Station Ca~aeitv 

11.2 Bu:ba:::.k Junction 5,300 feet 
28.4 Cbatsworth 5,544 feet 
36.4 Sant~ Susana 4,912 feet 
46.8 Moorpark 4~056 feet 
57.3 c.a:carillo 7, lOS feet 

p~othe= siding is located at R~Nitt 15.5 Qiles from 
Los Angeles, but it has been taken out of ~se as a siding and is 
presently used as a make~~ track in connection with ope~atious 
at Gemco. 

~trak trains range U? to 2vO fe~t. l~cal haul~ra 
ane s~itchers 200 feet to 6,000 feet. and f=ei~~t t=a~s fro: 
8,000 feet to 10,000 feet • 

According :0 de£entant, ~~e effective lengths 0: trac~ 
for Chatsworth, Santa Susa~, and Moo:pa~k are substantially 
reduced because said rail facilities are intersectecl by busy 
public st:'eets and roads. This requires ::3.i::.s to be C'"..lt so 
that the intcrsections are not blocked. 

~.ihen OJ. siding is not: 10'0.8 e::.ouzb,. ':0 acco=oeate a 
=Olin, "t saw-by" a::.d ·'back-$';""J·' a.c:::vi~::'es are t::'en e::t?loyed. 
A Tt saw-biT :equi=es t~e infe:io: t::'ai::. to pull 1::':0 the siding 
leaving ::ts :ear ca:s on the ::.aU:. t:acks, ·,Jb.ile ci:.e si!pe::io= e::ain 

:oves along the ~i::. t=acks ~~ to :h~ :ea: ca:s. The inferior 
==ain then pulls the ree= car clear allowing the su?erior train 
to pass. A "back-saw" res~lts :::Otl O:lC cain ove::a~g another 
on a single track a'C.d reqi:i=es :::'e in:e::io: train to pull eh:ough 
the sid~g until the rear cars clear the :ain tracks. Azter the 
supe:ior ::ain clears one e'C.G of :he siding, the infe:io: ::ain 
backs up ~til t::'e head e::.ci is in t~e siding allowi::.s the 5U?erio: 
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c=a~n to pro~eed. Such =ov~ents ~~ take ==o~ ~O to 45 ~nutes 
to co=?le:e, but apparently ~:e not too ==e~uen:ly used on this 
seg:lcnt 0: :::ac:k. Duting the :lOnth. 0: Jt::'1e 1979 no "back-sa~" 
tlo\reoents were CJ:lployed and a saw-bylT a~tiV::ties were used 0'0. 

only four occasions. 
(1) !nte::e=e~ce S~dv 

Io dete==ine the ~~ent 0: possible conflicts SP 
conducted an !:..te==e:ence se.:.dy coveti:l.g the ~riod July 1,. 1978 
to and incluc.ing J\:nc 30, 19i9. (Z."d'-..ibits 4.6 3.:'J.d 47.) The st:\!dy 
was p=cpa:ed by s~pe.-i=posing the proposed co~~~~er sehec~:es ove= 
:=ain operations ace.:.ally conducted be~een Los Angeles and Oxnard 
du=ins that period. 

Be:ore considering the inter:e:ence p=oble=s 0: the 
feasibility of tne proposed operation, it is neces~:y to have some 
unde:standing 0: the Ge~co and Taylo: Yards and :~e ~t they play 
in S?'s ove:all operation ~ se:vinS the area be~ween ~os An8~les 

and Oxna:d. 
Ge=co 
Ge=co is the heart 0: S2's =:eight ope:ations se:ving 

the San :e~ando and Si~ valleys. ::eigh= cars are brought :0 
Ge::lco ::o~ Taylo: Ya::d by cains k::lo~"n 3.S t:he Chatswo:tb. Haulers. 
Opo~ arrival at Ge=co ~~e ca=s a=~ s~i~c~~ :0= eeliv~=y :0 loc~: 
i~cus::ies by indust:ial switche=s. 

!=.e ya.:d consists cf ~e yard =a.cks, which are suppo=-=ed 
by a d::ill track and ~o ladde: :racks. T=aek 109 with a length 0:: 
4,300 :eet is :he longest i~ the yard. !he west end 0: :=.e yard· 
adjoins a d--ill t:~ck ~o~. as 3ue~iser E:c,:ensicn • 
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The :ajo: :ove=ec~ in~o Geoco eonsis~s 0: ~ei~~ ears 
loac!ccl with ."!'I:::O parts for General Moto::s. On:he :et:'t!--r4 t'!'i? to 
Taylor Ya:d the ha~le:s ~ke e~ty auto pa:ts cars des~ined to 
eastern suP?lic:s, :r~ltilevel :ail carloacls 0: new a~tomobiles> 
~nd carloads 0: general eo~odities loaded by local indus:ries 
fo: oct-of-s:ate dis~bc:ion. 

The 12:30 a.=. b.a\!le: leaves 'raylo: Yard be~een 2:00 a.:::1. 
and 4:00 a.m. and a:=ives at GeQco betwe~ 3:00 a.:. and 5:00 4.:. 
!t ~h~ oc~pies the :ain ::ack :or a??roxioa:ely 90 ~;~~~es in 
order :0 switch o~,: ~he :::ai::.. Abot:t 9:00 a.::t .. it de?",=-:s ~co 
for the :e~ to 'raylor Ya:d with a consist of ~ty ~ut~ pa:ts ca=s~ 

~he 10:00 a.~. haule: eepa:t$ 'rayle: Yard at a??=o~~~Rtely 
1:30 p.:. ~d a:::ives at Ge=co be~een 2:30' ?~ ~nd 3:00 p.~. 
Asa~>s~i:ching ope:atio~ :ake about 90 ~utes. In ?=epa:a~ion 
for its ::e=u--n the ~t:le= begins to build its =:ain of t:i-level 

~oulc be a.:te= :he east eo=te:: ::ain had passed. Sccause of the 
le:lg:..'-l. of such. .::3.ins, this ae:ivi:ty is done on t:he =in track. 

A ........ e..~=~ Ch3.ts~,.;o:::h Raule: operates five ~ys a. week to

handle loade~ ~u:o pa::s ears :=o~ :he e~s: a~d its on-ciu:y t~e is 
eepe:l.de'O.t ~o:t :he a=::'val :i::.e 0: an ici>ou::d ,,-uto ?a::s e:ain a:: 
!..os A:lgeles. T::.e:e a::e oecasi.o:l~ when i: is ::.ecesS2.=Y to- ope:a:e 
as :::.any as fo= 0: five er.:::a h.aule:s a day i:l. oreer :0 b~...ng 
u:gently needed loaded a~to ~=ts cars (he: ca:s) to Ge:co ~d thei: 
arrival at Ge=co could be ~y ~e e~ng the night 0:: day-

1'avlo::' Y'a:d 
Taylor is :he ?:~eipal freight y~=d :0: general co::odi=1 

traffic se~~ng the Los Angeles a:ea a.nd is located west of S?'s 
main line be:wee:t !.os A:lgeles a:l.d Eu:bank Jt::l.ction. Five ::ajo:: 
~rterics 0: S1> T S ope:a :io::.s i:::. oe !.os Angeles :Basin cO:l.ve:ge on 
the yard, i.e., the $.:L'O.:':' :sa:ba:a Sl:bdivision, the 3akc:sfiele/Y.ojave 
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S~bdivision, the Colton Subdivisions (Alha:or~ tine and Staee 
Street Line),a~d ~e Los Angeles !e~l District. 

'!rains a:e :::eceived in "Alf ya::d, i::1.s?ccted a::.d then 
b::ought over the "hu::p" .:lnd allowed. to ::oll clo';t."'j. to a series 0: 
cl.z.ssi:Eication :=acks, whe:e outboU:ld e=ains .:!.':-e m.:lde up. 

The yard contai~~ engine =ep.:lir and se-~cing f.:lcilities, 
~::: shops, car :e~ir =acilities~ scales, lo~d-shift~g :=acks, 

d i' ks an c_ean~g t::ac • 
On those occasions when the yardts capacity has been 

reached, tracks not norcally used :0: the receipt 0: inbound 
trains a:e used by ttal.:ls ::..at arc ~aitirl.g to be yarded. 'the 
main tracks are also ~sed for :he ?u:pose of oaking up of ::=ains. 

All Qovecents into, out 0:, and within che y~=d are 
subject to che cont:ol 0: the ya:eoaste: who ~y hold the~ out 
0= within the ya=d to :~cilitate operations. A dispatcher is, 
the=efo:::e, unable to exercise co:pletc control over the :i:es t~t 
f:eighc a~d rtssange: :ai:\s leave the ya:::-d. 

Enla:gins the capacity 0: the !.:lylo::: Y~=drs e~s~i~g bypass 
:::.:lcks poses a proble:l bec2.use the ya:d e:a:ends up to the rive:. S? 

est:i::l3.tes tha~ it ~ould cost 2.?l>rox:::ately $43,379,00C' to const::'Uct 
a oY?Ass :=ack on a ~n:ileve= s~~c:ure that would e~tend ou~ over 
~he ~ve= :o~ a.distance of 4,000 feet. 

With exist~s facilities S? con~encls ~~: all th:ough 
=:eigh: t=ai~s and ~ny tos .~geles Basin locals could possi~ly 
conflict .~:h tne eo~~~:e: t:ains • 
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The current schedule for ::aius a:=i~.ng and depa~ting 
"Taylor Yard "is as follows: 

Arrivals Det>artures 

'!"rain 'I'i~e "!'rain ~ -
BSMFF 0200 tABRT 0001 
BS!1FZ 0200 IAE'OY 0200 
GUI.AP 0500 I.AES'I 0400 
AVLAI OSOO u.:E:UE 0400· 
CIIAY. 0900 lA3Icr :)530 
OAlAY 1230 !..ADA'! 0530 
BSMrY l300 IARIP 054S 
\~C!Ay 1300 "LAO&' 0600 
ERIAl' 1345 IAHOT 0630 
RUCIY 1400 IAAt1T 0700 
RVLAY 1430 I..APX! 0900. . 
OAU'! 1500 A.o.'1'l"RAK ~;13 1015-
OAE?Y 1530 tA'WC'{ 1230 
WCOAY 1700 UESK 1300 
:wIAY 1745 lAOAY 1400 
:P'ICIY 1800 I.A?XY" l400 
A.. '!I':RAlC {1l2 1830 RUCIY 1430 
WJ"f...A'2' 2200 lASSH 1645 
P'nAY 2300 OJU.?'{ 1700 
WCI.AZ 2300 TitCOAY 1730 
SOUl" 2330 'LAWC"l 1830 
$SMF 2330 :nCr! 1930 
~tAA 2359 IAWCZ 2000 

ilCif.JZ 2105 
IAWJZ 2200 
LASR: 2330 

A:tC'~k Trains 
~~~ a:t~:~oo~ co~~ute: t:ai~s ~o~l~ eo~fliet with the 

A::u:ak Co~st: S'ta~11ght: eain which is due in 1..os Angeles a~ 6:55 ?:::.. 

Al~hough the ~c~al ?e::or--ance of ~e Co~s~ S~a=ligh~ :=ain is 
-.:n?=e.dictable on a: daily basis, i': is scheduled to- leave Oxna:d a: 
5:11 p.=. and is due at: 3u:bank J~e':io~ a~d eouble t=aek facilities 

/ , 
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a~d 5:30 p.o.. and are due at Bu:b~n1( Junction at 5:21 p.e. and 
5:5l. If on schedule, the co~ter :rains ~nd t~e C~st 
s~rlisht would eeet on the single tt~ck. The last ?Oint tb:l.t 
ihe dispa:ehe= could conerol ~h~ eo==uter ::ains would be 

Burbank JU:l.c:ion. Based upon past operatioOls of the southbound 
A:t:ak erain~ ~e dispatcher would probably allow ti:etable 
:ee:s :0 take ?,laee. 

Chatsworth F~ulers 
According to SF, ehe C~~tsworth Haulers would ~~ve the 

following n~er of delays if the eoc=uter tr~ins had operated 
du:ing the 149 se::vice c:.ays covered by the period ::roo. January 

th:ough July 1979: 
Delays Attributable 

Train Move!:'l.cnts CommlJte-~ '=';ai!ts 
to 

Month 
1979 EtlS1:'SO'l:l.Co ",.J'cs1:oound "2,as 1:oounc:. t.;es'l:OOt::'l.G. 

January 86 87 7 . 10 
February 8l 85 4 4 
~rch 94 97 13 8 
April 84 82 3 14 
xay sa 93 8 12 
June 87 85 8 l4 
July 82 78 3 13 

Total ;UZ WI n -I';) 

!ndusn-ial s!!d ?l.ant S .... itehe:'s 
Five regular plant switchers arc.used to se~Je General 

!1otors and S?'s s~bsidiary ?acifie !1oto: 'nXcki:::.g CoC?a::'1 at Ge::lco. 
Also, o?e:atins o~: 0: Geceo are fou: re~lar ind~s~ial switebers 
that sc=ve incit:s::ies ·,dthi:l the Geo.eo area. T-:.:o additio::.al 

indus:=ial s~~tche=s> ope=a~i::.s out of Taylor Yard, are used 
to se::ve i::.eust::ies in. tile Gle:ldale a::.d Bcba:-.k areas • 
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Opera~ing out of G~co ~re: :he Van Nuys local, the 
8 :00 a .. m. Indust::=ial Switcher, the North:'iegc I.ocal~ and c.~e 

Vega Switehcr. Ope%ati':lg out of Taylor Yare are the Glendale 
Switcher and the Burbank Switcher. 

Van Nuvs Local 
The Van ~uys local leaves Ge:co at 8:30 a.~. and retu.-ns 

at 5:00 p.:n. !t se..~es Adolph. 'Food Products, Aet':la Lu:l.be=, A::crican 
Forest :=oduc:s) Apollo Tire Co.) Georgia-Pacific, Gold Key F~-ni~~e) 
Hendricks Builders S\.,,?plies, R';lll.Lt=ber Co., Y.acKay Lu::.be-.: Co-.) 
!\ei::-.a~-Rced Lu:lbcr Co., ~orth Hollywood Glass, ·O!'o· .... ea~ .·'3.:.ki':lg Co., 
Tarza':la ~~ber Co., Ter=y Buildi':lg Center, and tea: ~acks a: ~orth 
Rollywood, Van Nuys) E~cino, !a:zana, and ~noga Park. 

If the Chatswor~ Hauler is delayed as a result o~ a :eet 
~,·';t'l.. o""c 0;' ....... '" _ .......... 1. .... 0' co ... -·· ... e~ .... ,~..... .. ....... s...... "S" -6"'5 .e - "'0'''':'' "".......... .. I.,...,.y ".,.,.,- ....... 0 ..... " .. '- - - _.' __ ... w, •• l.e.. ...C ... . ~... 1..0 ... ",.... ,..,..., i"\\.I. .... ;;r .... 

Food,Products, Aetna L~er, ~erican Fores= PrOGucts, Georgia-?aci=i~, 
Corp. , O:o'N'e~ : Baking Co.,. and Tarzana ly--ber would lose 24 hours 
t:\lnsit ti:e on io.bo...:nci t::.:::ic because thei:- ca:-s would cot ::woke 
connection ·..:ith the Van Nl.!Ys local .. 

8:30 a.~. !nd~st=ial S~tc~er 
This s'Hl::cher \!s't;ally ~k~s aoot.!t: an hot.:.: and a hal: to 

line ~ its work and is reacy :0 go out on :he :ai~ track at 
S:30 a.:. a::e: A:t:-ak goes by. It se--ves A:heuser-3usc~, Ee1l 
Brand :ooG.s~ Chandle:- ltU"":ber, Continenta.l Can, Jo:;.::;>h Schlitz, 

Safe--..:ay S::o:-es, :'!c."1ab.acs Wareb.ocse, Depart:ler .. ~ 0:: water & Powe:-, 
East Valley Dis~bu=ors;'~eye=~aeuser~ and ehe tea~ era~<s 
at Ray::er. 

It no::a111 switches Weye:hae~se: in Se?u1veea a~ 
11:00 a.:.; Sa:e~y, Bell Brand, ~nd Continental Can at appro~:ely 
11:15 a.:.; East Valley DisC:ibu:o:-s (Coors) a= a??=o~~tely 
11:30 a_~., ace ~e\!se:-Busch at 11:45 a.:. :0 12:00 noon. Beca~se 

of coordinated activities relat~ng :0 ~:?ervision, loading and 
un1oadi~g c:'ews, and co=cee:ing ::acks, these c~s:o:ers depend ~?on 
t~ely switches. .~y delay :0 the Chatsworth Eauler could delay 
their s·,.;i tches. 
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Nor~-id~e Local 
The ~or.:~:ricise Local goes on c.uty a~ 9:10 a.::l. and 

Sc.::ves AIld.:'ew Lt:.:lbe:, Joseph Schlie Container Division,. Mo:se 
Zleccric ~oducts,. Wa~dt Appliance,. Sc.-v-a.-?ortion, Sears Roebuck, 
Reki= ~boratories, Levitz :\--o.it:t=e, A. M. Lewis, Frye Copying. 
Syste::l, ~ort;""-ic.;e L~er, Fa: West Ply-wood) 'l'e~ Euildi:.g Ce:.ter, 
Sci? ter ~g .. ,. Si::.i Valley Lt-ber, Southe::n Standa:ci, and the tea::!. 
t::ac~.s at Nor:h=idse, Chatsworth., Santa SUS3.n3., and Si:li. 

The cars :or the ~o=tb:idge local are switched ou~ by 

:he 8:30 a.::l. I:lcus:::ial Switcher at Gc:1co. !: they ea:mot be 

=.w:.tched out because of a delay to the C::..:tts-:.:o~h F'.auler, the 
~epartu:e 0: :he ~o~==idse Local ::o~ Ge:co would also b~ delayed. 

Ve-:o. Switcher 
The Vega Switcher goes on d~ty at 6:30 ?~. se--ving 

Eestway Dis::ibutors, Josep~ Schli:Z, Neckerson !.~ber, Frontier 
Building Supply, Contai:le= Se:"w"'ice, Forest P1Y-Nooe,. ?.:.::i:iec. Dow:::., 
Mullen lu",,:ber, Boc.e:ian Disttib.:tors,. J. J. Ne-'Abe..::y,. 'lii.:lt:es !.==l:>e:, 

and the te~ ==a~k at Hewitt. 
Gle~dale Switche: 
'Ihe Glendale S~~tcher ~¢S on cu.:y at: Taylor Yare c:.t 

3:59 p.::.. ~d dep.;.::s bC':".-1ee:l 4:30 :>.=.. and 5 :00 ?::l. :0 se::'V'e 

V~~ De ~~s ~ke:ies) ~=eight Dist:rib~to=s Co:,?) Gleneale Depoe 
'Iea:l T:ack) i-:es: Gleneale '!eazl. T:::aek, T:::2.t'..sco Znvelo?e Co., 
E=?ire Tire Co.,. ?ride ?=oc~cts, ~il Ch~cal Co., and the 
Burbank te;l::l =ack. 

One 0: its e~sto=c=s) F:::eigh: Dist:~ibuto=s, has to r~ve 
all ::::ei8he c~rs r~oved be:o:::e 6:00 p.::.. so ~iAt the co~anyTs o~ 
trucks can 'oe loaded with. the ==e.:tght :ha:: had just bee::. delive:::ec.. 

Va:l. De :."a::ps .:sa.keties also requ.ires an ~ly s-:.;itch so 
that: its own ~~cks ean be spotted ~d loaded :0::: c.is::ib~tion 0: 
its produces. 
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'Su=bank Swi tc:her 
The Bu:b.lnk Svitcber co=e:cas :t.t 11:59 p.:. and 

c:ove:s the sa:=c dis 'Cric:t ~s the Glendale Swi :cher ca=Yi~ ne",.7 
inbound ea::s to various CttSto:e~.. At about 6 :00 ~ .::1. "h~s 

switc:her reverses directions ~d zc:ves Bu:b~~ lu:ber, Sw~ne= 
~e:, Dietel ~er"T~l Re:rigeration, Bo~-an Steel, 
Andrew Jergens Co., A:ericzn Can Co., Econocy Pac:k.aging, 
Levitz Fu:::nic:=e, Glass Insul:z.tors Co.) Jack Isbell Co., 
Gle:d2.1e Reac.y lli.:c Co., Ceueh P:ocuc::s, Ralph" s Grocery, 
Sanetek ?::oc.i:cts, anc. Inte=?ace,. Inc. .' 

If this switc:her is helc at :S=~:lk for the ::.o:"O.i:g 

would be delayed acc:o:dingly. 
Accord~g to S?'s inte:=e=~ce s:udy, train ~d s~~:eher 

:ov~ents wottld have experienced the :ollowing delays for t~e period 
Jan..:a::y through July 19i9 if :he co::--..:te t:~i:l.s had been op-e=ating: 
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• :\e> • Minu'Ccs 
'!ra.i~ Delavs '!o::.:ll Ave:'age 

lI2L.V- 19 313 16 
AV!..A:r 9 197 22 
BK!..A...-:a.Y 4 86 22 
BSME'/K/Z 29 393 14 
BRI.Al' 21 448 21 
CIUY 15 313 21 
DOWCK/Y 3 40 13 
ECW'JS 23 1 .. 023 44 
DOLAY 22 3S9 18 
DOLlOL 9 145 16· 
ERWCK/Y 5 170 34 
EV:jJ</Y 4 195 49 
FRI.AY 1 17 17 
GUWCP 6 107 18 
EUWCY 1 & 8 
LAAVI 7 49 7 
!..AOJ>J!:.(Y 55 2,981 54 
~CK./Y 21 266 13 
LA,.V.JY 14 389 28 
lAwn./y/Z 30 1,249 42 
I.A:sK'I 1 40 40 
UEUY 4 59 15· 
I..~CIZ 8: 106 13 
I.A:PiO!:./y / '! l~ 178 14 
TJ..ASY 2 25 13 

• 'U.J)OK/Y 29 306 11 
LAESE: 1 26 26 
!..AOP:F 60 1,715 29 
!.AHO'! 6 48 8: 
!.AEUE 6 305 50 
I..ABRT 1 22· 11 
MJUM 10 177 18 
HOLAK/'! 9 156 17 
M?LAY 2 22 11 
~I.A..' 2 65 33 
OAWCK 13 426 33 
OAWCY. 54 2,517 47 
OALAK 9 600 67 
OJiJ....A:t 47 2.98& 64 
O;.:L;;:! 19 1,042 55 
OAASY. 1 42 42 
?TCI:C .. 106 106 J. 

PTCIY , 26 26 .. 
?TJ..P:!/K 21 866 41 
p~ 2 37 19 
'I'tJ'T'.-1.Y./K 8 154 19 
'!:?I..4X 2 31 16 
Rvr...AY 3 111 37 
r;CRVY/K 2 55 27 
WCOAY/K 2 31 15 
··_-CQ 19 t..73 25 W.J :. 

WSlA:E/Y/K 
... 132 t..4 ~ 

• HCny li.0 1.709 43 
wC~.!1 

,- 3i6 22 . _I 

'(.J'.JU.y 6 .215 36 
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The AP'LAA (auto parts t:ain) " which o::igina tes in 
East S-:. ~uis" is b.:lndled on an cX?cdited basis :loud in reality 
is part of the General Motors ass~ly operation. Ge~eral Y~tors 

has ltcited storage at the p~ut and any delay 0: this train 
could result in a shutdo~. 

The I.A:BRT ~e?~rts Taylor Yard at 12 :01 <it.:l.. daily 
exccpt Sattn'day car:ying neo,.,. .:l"~tocobiles as well as other highway 
coopetitive ~affic for points in the Pacific North~est. To protect 
the scheduled departure, the n~,.,. auto:obiles =ro:l. General Motors 
should leave Gecco by S:OO·p.:n. and arrive at Taylor Yard no later 
than 9:00 p.::I.. for transfer, blocki:lg, 'Qech:lnic:al inS?ection" and 
t':ain =keU? It takes an hour and a l:.:llf to =ke "'''P ~e cl:ia tswortit 
Hauler on ~e ::Lin track, and this could not be co:=enced ~til the 
seco~e co~~u~e: tr~in had ?~ssee Ge=eo ~bo~~ ·6:00 ~.~. :: A=.t=~~ 
#13 were ~ing late, the cakeup of the ha~ler wo~ld be fu=:~er 
delayed, and it is quite possible that the new acto:c?iles could :iss 
the 9:00 p.::I.. cieadline. 

The highest priority'coastline freight train is the LAOAF, 
coC?rised pri::ari1y of :say A':~ cailer-on-fla t c:a= and con:ai:er-on
flat car t:lerchc:c.disc and .:luto ~=ts. ':'his. ttai.."'l. is scheduled O\!t of 
~aylo= Yard at 6:00 a.:. If held ~:il 8:00 a.:. to avoie conflict 
~i:h the co~~~~e= ~=~i~~ it wo~ld risk poor :eets with ~e A:t:~k 
:rai~ which wo\!ld r~=:he= delay its ~==ival in ~e Bay A=ea. 

the lAO_~ ::lakes t"..:o i.::?o:-:an: cor..::.ections at Sa.:l. Jose. 
~he first is the ?~~ne~t Loc~l~ which is scheduled out of ~u Jose 
at l2:30 a.:. C"'-=7ing ::cight =o:"'..:~=ee= t:."a::ic which ::ust be 
spotted at ~e freight ;o~,.:arde=s ~ San F=ancisco by 2:00 ~.:. 

The second is ~.:ith the SJOAR, o:.:h!cb. le.:t.ves San Jose by 1:00 a.=. 
ca==ying at:to=obile pa=ts to asse::bly p!.a~ts in \';a= Springs and 
Ylilpi :as. 
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In addition, :he tAOAF ~ndl¢s t~-scnsitivc tr~:fic 
to the Port 0: Oakland that :r..:st be placed prior to 7 :00 a.t:l. 
According to S?, it is p:eser.tly worI~s close to the liQit in 

:aking scheduled co~ectio:s and delivery tices,.and a~y further 
delay to the ?er=o~~nce of the lAO;~ would asser:edly have 
ext:e::.ely serious consequences. 

The OAJ..Ja ea:ies high ?:::iority trailer-on-flat car, 
container-on-flat car, and autocobile :raffic :O:l the Bay A:ea to 
los Angeles. It is scheeuled to co~ect wiih e~editee trains 
scheduled to depart Los Angeles beewcen 4:00 a.:l. and 6:30 a.~ with 

b "l . '10. '"gh " "t - ~~" .t: s~ .. ,,:' D"l' s . automo 1. es .:l::,c:. ocer ~ p:::l.orl- Y ,-_.:t:.l.C .... or '-. .l..OUl.S,. ... ~ , 

Houston, New Orleans, and connecting railroads at t~ese points. It 
must arrive at Taylor Yard by 6:00 p.:. so ~~t car~ destined for 
eastern cities and southe~ cities can be switched out an~ blocked, 
:echanically inspccted, ~d placed in the proper con::.ecting schedule 
such as tAEST, LAEOT, lAAVI, and tA?X!. I: the OAL~! is delayed, 
its traffic will =iss the ~~edited e.=.:tins fro: los Anseles, which 
car~ot be held beeause :hey carry other high priority :raffic. 

'The O/SiC'{ c:l::ries t:a=::ic ::0: City 0:: Incus try and 
connecting schecules at West Ccltcn. It ~st a:=ive at City 
0:: In~ust:y be:o:e 8 :00 p.::l. so :::.a.t cars desti..""l.ed to the 3uena 
Park a~d .~e~ areas can be h~ed and switched to con:.ecting 
loc~l service. !:a::ic on ~e OAwCY ecs:ined to eastern ar.e 
southern points =..:5t a::=i".re at :':est Cclton be~orc 10 :00 ?:l. tc 
:ake necessary co:nec:ir.g schedules. 

The CA~~Y ca:=ies gene:al ::eight ::0: Oakland to points 
in Los Angeles Basin. C3.rs on -rois ::ain a::e. ::a.ns:e::ree to 
satellite yar~s ~hich cover the various industrial a:eas ~~-=oun~ing 
'Taylor Ya=c. TheY' ::t:S1: be t:a:lSfe::ed by 12 :00 :.idnigh: in o::c!e: 
to be placed on local swi~che:s t~: will be soi~g out or. the ciay 
shif: . 
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Anot:he:: exped:£;ced t::ain is the ECtolJS which se~~onal17 

c:::ies sug~ beets ::om ~e I~ial Valley :0 the ~~g~= beet: 
::ac:o:y .3.: 3et:te:.3.via :lea: Gt::l.dalupe. SU8:l.r be~ts 1:-.ave little 
or no sto=sge life and :ust be handled proC?tlj. 

~he LAWJ ~a~s o?e:ste along :ce co~stline s~.ng 
Ct:.stooers .3.t out:lyi..'"'!.g poi::.ts. S? clai:::s that: it :..as received 
co=?lai:l:s :::0::1. C"..lsto::e:s loce.ted be~Ne~ San !.ttis ObiS'?o and 
Eu:b:l.:"k JQction co:ce:ni:::.g se..~ce by t..~s :::ain and is -=T-:lg. 
to i::rp:ove its :>er::o:::2.:l.c:e. Additio:lal delays ~~ll .'!gg=a"v·.ate 
the ?roble:::t. -' 

WCERY t:ai:s carry e=affic for ?O~ts on the No:thweste~ 
P~ci=ic ~il:o:l.d. Interferc~c:e with ~esc ~ai:::'$ could :e~~l: 
in se:viee delay 

Ukiah. 
:0 such ?oints .as Sa:!. Rafael,. Sant.'! Rosa,. and 

(2) Reliabiliev 0: ?:o~osed Se:vice . 
S? co:::.te:::.ds that the ?roposed co==~~e~ se~vice wo~!c be 

e:-:t:e:ely t-:el:U!ble bec:r.~e 0:: :he i:lhe:e::.t ?:'oole:::s =elating 
:0 ::he ::.ae::e of =e esck =acilities, tZle type 0: eq,uip::le:-.. t: to
ce ~sed,. ~e lack of s~:ion =~cilities,. a~d co=?~inan:sf ::ail~e 
to adeq~:ely plan =0: ~e sale a:e c:ollec:ion of tickets es well 
as t~e pe:sonnel necessa=y to cond~ct the ove:all ope~a:ion. 

Scil.~d't!les 

A s~dy ?:e~ed on oebal: of S? by Rei:e: Associa:es 
concluded that o.e public need and S".;ppo:': :0: the :ail co::c:.:~e= 
service sho~ld be subs~ntiated be:o=e coc:ence:en: and ~: ~n 
~l:c~tive analysis sho~ld b~ ~ee. 

Accordi:lg to oe S? seudy,. an additional 24 =.i::.t:.tes 
should be added to the schedule beca~se of :~e nine co~~~~e= s~o,s 
and the a::o~: 0: dwell-ti:le fl'-.a: woald be =elate.c :0 eac::' stO?'. 

S? a=gt.:es t!::.at: i:: t:~e ?.:.blic wi:nesses =.ad bee:. told :b.a: 
the =-.;.~i::.g :i::e would be close: to one hot::' and S4 ::i:-:-.;:es) • ... -i:hor.:t 
any co:':lict: delays, the en:l'=sias:. voiced ·,.:ot:.lc ::a. ..... e bee:. :.a:keC:ly 
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The QOdi:iec sehedu1e~ ~king into acco~ut accelc:a:ion 
and dece1e:ation factors and s~tion dwell-tiQe~ is as follows: 

;,,301 ;';303 ;';300 i,SOZ 
Leave Leave Station Arrive Arrive 

5:00 p-.m. 5:30 p.m.. los Angeles 7:30 a.m. 7:50 a.::.. 
5:17 5.47 Glendale 7:12 7:32 
5:26 5:56 Burbank 7:03 7:23 
5:33 6:03 Ai=?O:t't 6:56 7:16 
5:43 6:13 ?ano:ama 5:46 7:06 
5:51 6:21 Northridge 5:38 6:5S 
5:53 6:23 Cb2.ts~o:th 6:31 6:5-1 
6:1.5 6:45 Si:i -San 1::1 Susana 5:14 5:'34 
6:29 6:59 }!oorpark 6:00 6:20 
5:44 7:14 ea ... ..,rll1o 5:45 6:05 
6 :54 ':).::'.. 7:24 p.o.. O:-ca::d 5:36 a.:l. 5:56 a.::.. -- -. 
A=ive. A:!:!.ive (66.1 ::.iles) Leave Leave 

Seeause of possible ==ei~: and A:::ak conflicts, the 
s:udy c:onc:l.:ded that the ~ified schedule could be prolonged 
anothe: 45 :niIl'Utes resul'ting in an overall :;t..or:.ni::.g :==.:::te 0:: t".vo 

hours and 39 =inutes. 
S? contends e:at the lo~ser ~r.ni~g :i:e would 

substantially reduce co=?lai:ants f esti~:ed p~e=onase beeause 
~b.e lAR.~ e$t~r.~tes assUQe a high qcali:y rail se:viee t~~t is 
reliable an~ cepeneable cay in and day act. E::atic pe=fo=--ance~ 
serious delays~ a:d unavailabili~ 0: back-~~ ::a~spo=tatio: ~ou1d~ 
according to S?, be intolerable to ~=oS?ective co==~te=s. 

S? :U:t:'er conte::.ds ti1.a t eocplai::.a.nts' pat:onage est~-.a:es 
are overstated by at least one-~.alf because co=?la~ants e::oceously 
assu=ed that p~~k hour se:vice co~ld be provided at all points on 
the li:e. It clai::s t=:.at eo::plaina:lts c!esi~ed ~e proposed sc:"ed~les 
to acco=:ocate pat:ons working i~ ~e Los ~geles c~t=a; ~~siness 
ciis:=ict a~c :ailed to co:side: ~~e co::u:er =eq~i=e=~:s of those 
wo:ki:g i':l t:"e areas 0: ~te::edia:e st~tions. According to the s? 
s~dy only 516 of potential riders ~s identi:ied by ~e ~~S :oeel 
would work!:. the eowt" .. tow:l !.os. A,~seles a:ea • 
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Eaui:oment 
The basic cii:::£e:ence between cooplain3nts' ?=oposee 

scneeule ~~d the :oeifiee schedule set forth in the S? s~~dy 
is in station d~ell-tice 0: the ti:e a11o~ed for the pu--pose of 
picl<ing up a~d discharging pass~ge:s. The proposed schedule 
.:I.110ws for a 30-seconci d...,.ell-ti::le and the S? st-oldy concl~des that 
a 3-cinu~e dwell-t~e will be necess.:Lry at each inte::ediate seation. 

According to S? the ~jor factor cone:ibuting to the longe: 
dwell-ti:l.e is a t:ibutable to :he ty?e o-f ,ecr~i?::lent to- be ~sed. 
Althou¢h the second cain has not as yet been aCG.uired,.·~e 
E1 Ca~o set eonsist$ 0: cars built in ~e 1940's for long-
distance passenger se:vice having conv.entional n.:lrro~ doo:s of the 
era. ~o(!ern coc:::ru.tation equip1:e:::.t h.:3.s not only wide doo:s,. oat 
also lo~-slung steps so :hat passengers can step directly ont~ 
the pla::::o=. A1thougll the ::.adem cO=..ltation ca:: is used chiefly 
in :ost rail coc:u~tion se:vice,. tne El ~:ino type is still used 
to a li~:ed ex:ent in co~~~~e= se:v~ce or. the San';:~~ciseo ~~ni~s~la 
and i:l. the Chicago area. 

Sf ela:~~ tha: each eOO~Hay on the £1 ~ino t:ain ~ould 
re~i=e a :=~~ e:?loyee to raise t~e vestibule e:ap,. lowe: ehe 
swl.r.ging s:air,. a'C.d position .2. seep-box on the pl2.tfo=.. I: u.:ee 
train e:ployces are usee as proposee by co~lai:ants~ then only 
th:ee doors ~ill be o?c'C.ee; and wi:h passengers getting on single 
file~ the ttaf::ic flow • .... ill be :educed 1 ~esulti:l.g in .a longe: d.-ell
t~c# All eight 0: t:e'Zl 'Ca-~no cars are Wa~esha-e~ui??ee. 
SP cla~ :bat =epa~: p~=ts for waukeS~4 ~ts a:e no longer 
available • 
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Fa"J::'e Svst~ 
The proposed fare sys te:L 3.?pears to be ::odeled after 

SP's San Fra~c1sco Peninsula co~~~~e= o?e=a~ion, bu~ S? contenes 
::..~t the El C"-jno 'I:::l.!.n is not cot:?atible with the inspection 
~nd collection syst~ ~sed on the pe:insula. Bec~use five of the 
eight cars are mediUQ censi~ intercity coac~es wi~h reclining 
s~ts, ~~o are buffet lounge cars, and oce is a vista-doce 
observation ca:~ S? claf=s they wo~ld ~ot facilitate an e~edttious 
inspection of ?~sses or fare cards nor :he p~cbi~g 0: ticke~s. 
This would requi:e a syste::r. of holders for :::.:.ltiple-rice" tickets,. 
passes, and fa:e ~:e.s to be i:sU!.llec. at a u:lifo= height so eat 
the fa:e collector could =ave quickly throughout the car. 

Under the proposed plan, 20 percent, or 3.pproxf-$tely 140 
passengers, would purchase cheir tickets ::om the conductor ~n :he 
train. This, S? contends,. is ~-=calistic because it would take 
anywhere f:o~ 70 to 140 :inutes of the cone.uctorrs·~e because 
each cash fare delays the coneuctor or 'helper conductor £:0::' 3-0 
SQcones to one =in~te. 

Exccp~ for the te:::i:lal s:.a:ions,. all inte:::eciate s:a.tions 
would be ~attended and tickets would be sole. by way of auto:atic 
ticketing :acbines, which S? believes is no: feasible because :he 
oachines ~o not have a high reliability facto:. Based ~on an 
e~rlier review of av~ilable ac:o~ti~ ticketing =achines ;or 
possible usc at ?en~sula co __ ~tation s:ations, S? w~s led to 
concluce ~~: the ~u:o:atic ticketing :ac~~=es w~ld :~ui=e fre~~ent 
se:vice, frcqt:.ent collection of 5.:J:cis, and a h~~..l~ agent nearby 
to adjust paeon co:plai:l.ts, ret:ieve :o~ bills 0: ·oen: coin=-, 
ane. ?ost the "out-of-o:cie::-" signs -:.1hen necessary. 

,/ 
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Station Facilities 
All SP station operations be~~cen tos .~gel~s ~~ Oxnard 

have been disco~einued pur~nt to Co~ission procedure or as a re~lt 
of sc-~ice i~s:i~ted by ~trak. All station facilities at 
Los Ar.g~les, Gleneale, and Oxnard are o?croted by A:trak personnel. 

Although co:plainants propose to enter a con::actual 
a=ranse~ent wi~ A~tr~k :0 provide station facilities and sc:vices, 
including the sale of tickets, at Lcs A~3clcs) Glendale, and 
O~~:d, S? is of cae opinio~ that the proposal to co~~~~Ct pla:fo::s 
equipped o~ly with lights at all other inte~ediate stops is too 
bare-boned .::.nd lacks :l4e a'Oenities :..~t sho\,lld be provided to 
passengers wai:i:lg :0: ::he :rains. 

According to S?~ the proposal con:aL~s nothing for the 
passengers' co::o:: and convenience, such as shelters, waiting :000$, 

toilets, a~d C:i:king =o~tains. No provision is :ace for lighting 
and seeu--i:y :or cars left i~ tee parkins lots. Nor dccs 
coC?lai~~ts' proposal =ake any provision for police ?rotec~ion 
c.gai::.s t: pickpockets, o:fe~sive par..b..a:lclers, aggressive ie-e.o ria tes , 
bull~~g, and violence. 

S? poin.t& out that: co:::.:plai~nts' proposal is foolrQer 
deficient because :~e stations ~~ll be ~a:tendcd and no provision 
hAs oeen :a~e for infor=ing waiti~g ?as~cn8c=s when a ==ain is :u~ng 
late or when a :=ain can be expected. ?rovision wo~ld also have to 
be Qade for ?ro~~ding.the public wit~ in:o~tion ~s to sche~ules, 
=a tes , :ares, .an~ lost ?ro?ert)~. 

S? :u:eh~r points out t~t co:plain~nts failed :0 take 
i~to consideration ~t cany of ~c old station ?ro?er:~es, as 
well as properties ~esignated by cocp~inan:s as possible parki~g 
areas, are ?res~tly c=der le~se to tenants who have :ace substantial 
alter:!. ti'oi:.s anc. i:l?=ove:nents at their o~.m e:Qe:tse. 
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I.oco~tives 

In their proposal co=?la~ants envisioned :he use 0: 
three 10co:::!Otives i:l the range of 2,.500 to 3,.000 ho::sep<lwer. 
Based upon ~ts ~~erierice in pulling the ~t::ak Coast Starlight,. 
which has cq.u.ptlCnt simil.:L. to the El C:t:lino t::ain,. SF believes 
~bpt at leas: six horsepower per ton is needed to operate at 
~~ speeds required by the schedule. SP contends that a la::ge 
loco:.lotive would be required to p~ll the one perc~t grade leaving 
S~ Valley and also to provide ehe necess~-y acceleration after 
le3.vi::.g s:ations and ~ese::icted o::ves. S? believes "':-a.t eve:l a 
3,000 horsepower loco:otive would fall sho::t of ~x:~ and ~t 
3. 3,.600 horsepower unit would be required. 

s? also believes t~~t four loco:otives would be required 
rather ~~ ~~ee. Although a ~bi::d loco:otive at Ox:a::d would 
provide a bac~~ if the regular loco~tive could not s=a:t in the 
~o::ning, it would not ?ro·~de a sol~tion to a proble: of breakd~ 
en r01.!te or a fail..::::-e on the ret"..n:n ::rot:. !.os Angeles ~ the evening. 

Anoo.er proble: which S? calls attention to is the ::act 
tM:: the El Cac.ino cars require a stez:l line for heati."l.g pu::poscs 
and for hot wate. in the lavatories. At one ti:1e this ~o]as provided 
by stea:.l lococotives. Wi±. ~he advent 0: t'S.e elec:::':c diesel 
lococotivcs an ~~~lia::y stea: ge~er~tor was ins~alled in eac~ 
loco~otive. With no:::al re~i=e:e~ts a~d =eb~ileing ~=os=a~,. the 
stc~-gene=ator-e~~ipped u::.its have vi:=ually all been re:oved ==o~ 
Sp's service, with ~e c~ec?tion of ~its which arc assigned to the 
San :=~ciseo Peninsula co::utation fleet. 

Because 0: the heavy de:a~ds 0:1. its otr.. o?e:ation5, S? 
cl:i=s that i~ e~ot lease any 0: i~s OW~ loeo:otives. As 0: 
August 31, 19i9,. it asse:tedly ~as leas~g 141 ~i:s ==o~ ot~e: 
:-ail.oac.s. 

,/ 
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F.o~ !e=!n.a.l 
S? believes that cm:-.a=d would ?rob.:.bly be :he ho::.e 

te::i~l :0: ~e co==u~e: ~:ai~s. If so, S? c~~ that it not 
only has no t=ack faci~i:ies to ~ccor-~datc ~e c:~i~s ove~ght) 
but: it 1::.:.s 'Co e.--:t:a board at Oxnard. If a c:cw tlcie:: calls !:l. 
Sick)' his :eplace:ent would have to co::.e froe the los A:lgeles ex:::a 
board. 3ecause ~ reasonable ~~C co repor: is provided after a 
call has been. :eceived~ A l::st-:-'inute sick c:~ll 0::: lzyo:: wo~ld 
asser~ea~y ea~se a celay :0 the tr4in. 

Eau:!~:.e.n t Main tenanc:e 
At o:e ti:::.c S? lutd = ~ .... ~cnsive passenger eoaeb. yard in 

los A:l.geles whe.:e ?e..~odie heavy :ep.li:s we::e ::.:lde a:,~c. it =i:\tai:.ec. 
a large force for the pu.-pose 0: swce?ing and va~~n.g the interior 
of cars, e\!Sting, washing wi:l.ciows, ~o??i::.g floor, cles:::,i:l.g lavatories, 
rescoeki:g paper towels, a::.d washing the e~terio= 0: cars. 

All 0: the re?~ir facilities have si:ce bee~ ci~::lec 
and the :ain:en.a~ee forces have since been disba~ciec. Acco:di~S to 
S? it r.as no sucb. fo:ces at !..os A..~seles nor at O:o=..arc. 

S~e::""..rision 

!hc co~tatio~ service ~ci all ~??orting services ~o~lci 
h.:lve to be eoo::dinatec 3o'O.d supervised. S? cl.:l.~ :b.a: it :-.as ::'0 

passenger se=vice s~e:viso:s in :he los A.~geles area. 
(:3) G=O'Nt:~ 0: A=ea anci EX'::lansio::. of Conflict: ?:~ble'O 

!~e Los Angeles sales cis:=ic: :a::.aSe: :es:~:iee :~: cu=ing 
the pas: 30 yea=s he had seen a rapid g:owth and cicvelo?=ent 0: 
~~·~~~e-·-~~~ -c~c~~~d~sl.·~~ ~_A se-~~ ~-- s~·-es a~ ~ -~A ~ .. ~_·~~t-_ .... -_ .................. 6-,. - - ........ - -0-, .... _.... _v ... ",e _ ... a~ ... -:. _Otlo ......... 00-

o:-way fro::. Los .~geles ~c ~~enciing tb:ocsn the Sa'O. Fe:--anco V~lley 
to Ven:u::a COt::l.:y'. ~·ri:h the g:0':o1th 0: ind-.:s::y :!!erc was ,.a 
co:=espondins develo?:en: 0: new hoces. 
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According to the wi~ess, SP's traffic voluce £or the 
years 1974 through 1979 also ~~c:-iencee a substantial g:owth 
which h~ expected would continue in ~e ~o:::eseeable fueu:e. ~ith 

increases i~ carload business, he testi~ied, there has been a 
const.:nt se:vice proble:: because of :he physical limitz-::ions of 
t.he =.:.ilro~d pULn.t. :SCcause a t::o::lbe= 0: ineU5:::ies on the coastline 
receive a switch every wo:::k:i::.g day and ?~ their ope:ations around 
the rail deliveries, a delay of eve one 0: two hO=5 in swi tc:b.ing 
WOTJ.ld, accordi:lg to the witness, lead to a :lood of eustoce:-
co::plaints. " 

The witness eh~:essed the o?inio~ ~~= t=eight se=vice 
de::ands or. the railroad will increzse and the proposed co::.:u-:er 
trains would se:iously ~ai: SF's ef:o:ts,to provide efficient 
:::ai1 ~a:sportation which is vitally needed to :eet the requirc=ents 
of existi::.g ti:letables and th.e fT.:.ture econocic needs 0: the a:ea • 
(4) Es:i=ated'Costs for P=ovidin~ Se~iec 

A ea:::.sportation analyst in the :Su:eau of 'I"::'a::.s?o:::tatioc 
Research of S? ?=e?a=cc a~ es:~~~e of costs :0= o?e:::ating the 
pro?osed sc:::viee ~cludicg ~ csti-pte =0: ~te:fe=ence with S?'s 
=:eight cai::.s, but excluding lceo:lotive and ear costs, and :.'; i~ as 

follows: 
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Interference 
Supe:vision and suppo:t 
Station fo:ces 
Insu::rance 
~oper~ rents 
'Bre.:1.kdowns 
:Banking 
Crew expense 
U:'l.i:O:::lS 
Locker roo::.s 
Deadhead lodging 
1'::'a:l.S?ortation 
~in a:l.c e:lgine Cretol eX?ense 
Replace:::ent eai=.ing e:Qense 
Relic: crew e:aining expense 
~110 ... ~ ... • _mge oenc:::.1. e:Qense, 
=e?l~c~e~~ e:?loyees 

Ex:ra boa=d costs 
Police a:l.d security 
Patrol:An ~ositions 
?olice a:c·se~ity to ~=d 

train at Oxnard 

$ 243,961 
107~484 
341~916, 
500,000 
200,000 
24,417 

5,,280 
1,059,873 

3,600 
1,000 
5,060 
7,557 

839,461 
59,667 
4,580 

107,614 
31.,334 

557,259 
313,329 

243,920 

Est"'-:"ted a:l:'.~l ~el const::t?tion 
would be 216,734 g~llons. 

The est~:ate is based upon lons-=un va=iable costs and 
~kes no provision :or ~inte~nca 0: ways, because of inco~?le:e 
data. ~o al1o~"a:l.ce was ::ace for a ?ocsible Ca1::a.ns si.:.bsidy. 

The in=er=e~cnee cost of S2~3,96l was based ~n S?'s 
i:l.te::e:c:lce St':lc.y, which showed ~t J.:.nuz.~ th:ougb. J~ly 1979', 
S5 th=ough t:ains wOt:.ld e~e=ience 23,975 ::ai:l :inutes 0: delay 
~o1aiting :0: :he cot:'..:ter ttains, 0::' 6SS hours pc.:: yea=, 0::' au 
annualized oasis. It also i::.dicated that t::'e:c would be 28,814-
=i~~:es 0: delay :0 19 identified local ~nd ya=d en¢i~e :cve:en:s, 
0= ~?proxi~:ely 823 hoc:s 15 :inctes on an a:.~ualizcd oasis. :~e 

c.s:~"a ted cos: per :""~:'lu:e is as follo~.:s: 
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Throu'Zh ~ain 
toco:otive o~ershi? cost 
car ownc:ship cost 
caboose o·~ershi? cost 

Local Train De~y Costs 
!.oeQ::::.ot::t.ve Qw:le:ship cos t: 
car ownership cost 
caboose ownershi~ cost 
tabor cost . 

Co:oonent Cost ~er Minute 
S .00029~/h.p. :inute 

.0361/c~r cinute 

.218/ cab. :linute 

$ .000293/h.p. ~nute 
.0351/car,Q!nu:e 
.021S/cab. tll:nute 

l.0482/t:inute 

Delay costs :ade no a:te:pt to =easu:e ::affic losses 
would result fro~ ~sscd connections. 

" 
!he est:i::::a.t:ec:! cost: of $500,000 for ~::J.sura::l.ce ~~as based 

upon a quotation'given by ehe London bro~erage fi~ of Ced:ick, 
Forbes, Beare & ?~~e, which g~ve a range of $435,000 to $535,000 
on ~ $1.5 :lillion deductible. 

51>' s pres'ent coverage, including its So.n Francisco co=ter 
Qpera:iQu, provides for a $5 =illion ded~c:ible ~nd covers ~ to 
$46 ?illio:l per occu:::ence. !he pr,e:li= is $3.5 :.illio'C. ann·.:a.lly. 
It is possible th3: cOQ?la~~nts could be ad~ed to :~e eXisting 
?Olicy at ~ cost less t:-.. '"'n $500,000 a=~l17, but S? contends -:r.2.t 

it would be bet:er to have a lower deductible on a ne~ opera:ion 
where 'C.o p~s~ e~erience is avai~ble :or ~he ?~-po$e 0: co:paring 
?rior coo:u:er opera:ions on t~e sa:e tracks. 

The $200~OOO cos: :0: ?:oper:y :e~:s covers inco:es that 
S? t.:ould lose 0:'. th:l.t propc=~y U?-on whic~ proposed sc:.:io~, pla:fo=s, 
anc pa:king lots ~ .... ould ·oe located ane ~..::u.ch is ?=ese::.tly \:.nec: 
lease to others or being held :0: =u~e co::e:cial lease • 
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(5) S?'s Cur:~nt Fi~ncial Condition 
SF contends that i: cz~~o: afforc to provide the proposed 

ser~ice becaus~ of its poor fi:a~cial condition. It claiQs that its 
financial condition .:I.t the end of 1978 w~s ~""c.:l!~r ~n it w,,-s in 1969 
a.~d, ~ltho~gh 1979 showed i=proved financial re~~lts~ ~ey are still, 
assertedly, below a sa:isfaeto:y level~ Accord~g to $P's oa~ger of 
fin.:l.neial services ~ its !:eas=:y De?ar~en:,. the co~~nyts fin~ncial 
deterioration du=ing the ?es: ten years ~~s re~lted fro~ an erosion 
of ea:nings acco:,?anied by i:le:e~s~s capital req~e.::::.en.~s. I:lflation, 
he :estified~ bAs r~cl ~n i=pact not only with respect to higher wages, 
material, ~el, and ~~~:en: costs 7 b~t tb.~ugh increasec icterest 
r~tes on bo::owod :oney. Accordi:g to the wi~ess, S?'s rate of 
ret".J.rn b.s been i.:ladeq,czte ove: tb.e ?.:lst ten years a=:.d will co:::ti::.:e 
to be below its cost of bonow-i...ng _ S?, he testified, ~no: afford 
to see its 11.::.0 ca?~city recl~ced with a :eS"..!lting loss 0: ::t::u=e 
f:,ei3ht pro:::it:s. 

The wi::l.ess =t:b.e: testified that: SP is p:esc:l.tly e:G'e:i
encing di:=iculey i:l. ~aisi~s ne~ ~pit:al a~ reaso~a~le :a~es because 
of inadeq~:e ea::inss; over ~e last ten yea:s S? ~~d to raise 
$826 :illion t~ro~~ the issue of ceb~ seC"~ities and ap?roA~~p:ely. 
$230 ~llio::. of ne-:.: debt will be i:;St:ed to :iruLnce its 1979 capital 
prog:::a::::.; S? r S rate- of :e. = c!-::.:ing -:he pas": ten years has :luc::t;.:Z. tee 
at depressed levels; in 1978 the rate 0: :e~ was 1.62 pe:cent and 
during the best year it was only 3.22 percent) with an ave:ase of 
2.36 percent; and be:o=e S? wo~ld i:z.ug-.J:'ate .;:.n1 ne·,v 'service, i::.cludi:lg 
t~e ?:o?osec co~~u~~= se=v~ce, ~he ~ew se=vice would h~ve to ~a~e a 
cont~ibution to tbe co:pany's financial s:and~g. 

s? also introduced as at). ex""ibit ··?.esult: 0: c.nli:o=~a 
In:ras:ate Freisht: !':a:::'£'. :::x..~ibit 85 ",vas prepared and in=o~uced 
in an u::ela:ccl proceeding :0 show :~: a general freight inc:ease) 
as applied =o~) ~ould result ~, an ine:ease in ~eve::.ues that was 
not unreasonably Cig~ • 
f~eight ope:ations we:e ea~~~g less than a break-even ~ount. 
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Cot::)lainants f Rebu::::al Sho-tr...nS 

Iu :ebutt~l to S?'s pres~~:io~, cOQ?lainants 
in~oduced the testimony of four ~ienesses. Their testimony is 
s'"m'3ri%ed as follows: 

1. laurence A. B~o~h~ . 
~:. Brophy is presently ecployee ~y A. T. Kearney, I:c., 
a canag~~t co~ltant £i~ located in Chi~ago, Illieois. 
:0: t"H'e:lty-five years ce ~'ias associated • ... "'it: the Illinois 
Cer.::al and the Elgi::. ';oli.e'! a:l.d Eas:e:::. Railway i'!l 
v~rio~s capacities ~cludins Assisean: r=ai~~ste=, 
1':'~i:=.'ls ter, Ass is t,'lt:. t S~erin :enc.er. t and Su-peri:l. te:den:. 
For a period of :i=e he ~as responsible :or the .. 
o?er~tior~l ~~e:vision of yard switch engines ane 
indusc=ial s-Hi:ch e::.gines ~orki:tg i:lside a large steel 
plant, U. S. Steel Sou~ Works in Chicago, Illinois. 
He was also vice-?resid~t ~nd c~~ef opera:~6 officer 
0:: the Chicago Railroac': !e:::ti.:lal Info::::ation Syste=., 
which was :~ded in 19i2 by the 24 railroads 0: Chicago 
for the pu:.::.?ose of provic.i:l.g all carriers -..:ith freight 
train and car :ove:ent ~:o::a:ion wi:r~n the Chieago 
rail ter"'....inal. 
He tcs:i:ied ~~a: a:tcr revic·Ning the testi:ony of 
S~ wi~csses and i:speeting t~e ~roposcd facilities 
he concluded that: . 

(1) Two additio:al ::a~~ w~ld no: adversely affect 
ope=aeio::.s at 'raylo:: Ya:<! and wit:u.n the Los At:geles 
'!'e:::linal. 

(2) T~e p:oposed eo~~~~e= ~:A~~S wo~lcl ~o~ :e~:esen~ a 
potential congestion p=o~l~ be~Neec tAU?!, Dayton 
!owcr~ los Angeles T:ans?o=~tio:l. Ccntc::, and Mission 
Tower. 

(3) The proposed co~=u~er ~:~i~s ~oule 
with operations at ~eo. . \ 

~":ith respect: :0 speeific ope=a :io:lS Y.:. 
foll~~~g ooservatior~: 

3::o?hy ~de the 
" 

(a) 're:71o= Yard 
Opera:ions a'.: !aylo:: Yare. a::e co~=olleG by the DOlyton 
Av~ue interloc~ng s:a:ion o?er~:or. C::ossover :=~eks 
into A yard ::0: the ~es: to :~e east :aiu are also 
con:rolled b~ :he Dav:on Avenue :o~er an~ s~Ni'tc~es 
;~o~ :~e ezs~H'ard ~in :0 :~e lead as well as s'Aitches 
to :r~cks in A and C yards are con:=olled by the ~~ 
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li~e t~~e=. The:e ~as little 0: :0 delay :0 
==ei~: t:a~s e~:e:ing A yare 0= ~epa=:i:g C 
~:e bec:~use :ost 0: these switches are 
electronically co~crollee. 
r=~ins ~e:e f:c~uc~tly left on t~c wes:wa:c ~in 
for t:ain cre~ changes, even though ya:ci t:acks 
were available :0: ~~ch ?u--poses. !his ?=~c:ic:e 
:educes yard o~e:~:ion fl~~bili:1. The ~in t:~c:ks 
should be ke~t·cl~= at all times. If :0: acy 
reason a. :::ai.."l is 0::' ::l:.e • ... ~s ::v:;.:ci =i::.~ t:",70 :.-.a:ci 
:racks i~edi~:ely ~dj~ee:: :0 tce eas~Nard :ai::. 
can oe used to ~~ wes~Na:d t:ains a=ound t~e 
"oloc!d:.ng t:ai:... 
Checked Assise:n~ Ge::.e:al Yard Y~s:e:rs e-*~~ove= at 
!aylo: Yard :0 dete::ine the nc:oe: of Coast and 
Valler Division :=ains departing west (::.o=~) ::0: 
c ya=d dt:=i~3 ce week of July 1979. 0:.:: of 3i C'3.ins 
21 e:gerie::.cec. :ec.i:.al dela:r. (:c::.:::.z.l ~c~r oce-.:=s 
~:b.e::. ~ ::.:li":l eoes net lC\lve th~ .,..~=c wit:-.!:. is ~i::e~ 
::oc t~e ti:e tea c::aw is callec:) Cheeked to ec:e==i~e 
the :e:hod ~sec to c~ll ::ai~s and the t~e wce~ :rains 
de?a::ed. T:ai::.s £:ec:~e::.tly c.idn' t depa::: ~:il t"..10 
~ou=s after bei::.; called. ~his is beca~se s: eoes 
no: ya::d erai:ls ?::ope:ly anc fails to t!se its y.:.::d 
~acili:ies as diet~:ed 01 o?~=ati::.s co::,G~=io~~. 7~e 
:le~bil~:7 of 7a=~ o?e::a:ions is g=ea:ly :~?e::ec 
·01 -~e ~-~~-~~e o~ --~~ ~~~~-~ ~-~~~s ~-s-e~~ o~ ~: ~_w'- -....... ... ---...... 1IIIt ___ ...... ~ __ -.._.. ..... "' .. (".;.. _ 

ya:rCll.:g the:_ 

!hc ::::t:: li::.~ -:=acks ~e ~--.e a't:~!.ia=y -::ac;:S i~_~ 
a::.d C ya::ds be~·]ee::. ::~e ~,,'es: 'a~c e".s: e::.c c: :':'710:
Ya:c a:e ~~e: :he di=~c~ eo~=:o: 0: o~e=~:o~s ~~C 
... - ~ .. _~... .. t..':" ~ ".~d ~ ..... 'II- .. ... .. s ... _ .. c_ .. e_l...c_s) :.7 .. _c:t s ... o_ ... > ..... _ coes p e:-cpec:.:.te 

passenger, f::eigh: :::ai::.s, and light ensi::.es over 
~his portion of the :c::inal :=ce;'S. 
':':-.. c ?::oble::L of ::ains bei~g celd ot.:t 0::' ::'e =..:i::. 
t:ac~ is one of S? r s ::aki::.g and ·,roulcl. not be 
a:t::ibutable to the o~e=ation 0: the p=o?Osee 
co.::...t:ter c:ai:l.s • 
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(b) O~e=a~ions Ee~~een Da~on Towe:% Los An~eles 
T=ans~or:a=ion Cen:e:. Y~ssion rowe: ane LAU?! . 
T:ai~ QOve:en~s to ane :=0: Dayton Towe: and 
Los Angeles T:ans~orta=ion Center are controlled 
at the west end by Dayton T~we: ~nc at the ~st 
end by Mission Tower. ~ove=ents into' and out of 
tAt.?! are cont:olled by ~!::.ssion '!oo;.re:. Altho-::gh 
the tra::ic was heavy, no unus~l delays were noted. 
ree =ove:ents :0 and ::0: Taylo: Yard by the 
Alb~mh:a Switc:e:, ~o::~nce Switcher, City 0: 
I~dust:y Assig-~en:) Junction F~ule:, the Ya:d F~ule:, 
a=.d the tJ? ?'.at:le: -..:ould not oe affected by :=:.e 
~ddition 0: ~,.,o ?assenge: trains ~ the =o~i~S and 
a=te~oon ho~s. These yard transfer =ove:en~s are 
controlled be~~een Dayton and Ydssion Towers. 
~~ing J~e 4, 1979, and Jcne 8, 1979, there we:e 
54 t:'ain and light engi::.e ::.ove::'C:1ts ce~ee::. Dayton 
and !1issi.on TO'J1e:s oet:".-lee:l the b.ou:s of 5 :30 and 
7:30 a.=_, a::.d 4:30 ane 6:00 ?~. Only eight =ov~~ts 
cot:ld have possibly been clelayee by o?e~atio~ 0: ~e 
co~~te~ ::a~s. . 
S?'s ?=obl~ i~ this ~:ea is one of coo:ei:ation. 
!he schedclin; 0: two fi~st-class r:ains will fo:ee 
a cc::air. =:o=t 0: discipline in :!::.e ::.a:te: in -:~b.ich 
S? co::.d~cts its f:eig~t t:ain operations. 

(c) B1!:bar..k So;·,-i :eher 
!::.dus:=ies loc~tee oe~~ee~ !aylo: Yard and 3~b~nk 
J:lc:io:l, o,.,hich a:e se~:ee. by -:;"c 31!ro~~ St-r'::che:, 
would ~o: be aeve:sely affected oy the o~e:a:ioc 0: 
.... "'e "-0 0 .. ....-· .. e- -."... -'10. .... - "'-e· .... e- ';:0:'::':: - --....... :'_? sea. c .. _____ ... ---. .... _ .. s. • ..... "-_e ~_ ...... f...;. ___ e ... e: ... ,-
loca:io~ on ~e do~ble track se~ent in which the 
3c:b~:k Switcher can clear :or o:ne:: ::a~s and still 
eo its job. !: ~ll ::.ot be delayed :0: an ho~ each 
day as S? cla"'-s. ..t.. ~cvie~y of the 3u:ba.:-.k Jec:ion 
Station records :0: the firs: week of June 1979 
i::.dicates er..ae Z~ba:ll' Switcher l"..:.d ::et-.:=ed each.. 
day to !aylo:: Ya~d in :i=e for the sa:e e::.oine to 
be used on the :::.ienight Bu:ba~ S~~::tehe::- assig::.:lent. 
!he ::-ecores also i::.di~te t~t e~rins the ~e ?e::ioe 
the 3u:ba::k S·..:it:cne: S":je:lt cot:. 22 :-.int:t:es to t:'",.,o h..o=s 
~ily at: Bc:oanlt... .. 
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(d) !;e:co Y~=d 
~co has a to~l of 31~309 feet 0: ::ack roo~, 
which is equivalent to approxi=ately 150-89 feet 
9 inch auto rac~~ £reignt ears and over 300-32 
feet 6 ~ch bo~ cars. Auto rack a~d bo~ cars 
eoustieute the ~jo= :yp~s 0: :reigh: e~ip~ent 
used at Ge::l.CO. Du:ing the ::onth of June 1979 
(SatT.:rcl.:!.ys .;.~d S~days excepted) the concise of 
i~bound trains averaged 131 cars with an average 
train length of 9,976 feet. The daily average 
of ca=s outbound, excluding the auto:obiles, was 
180 with an aver~8e ::ain length of 13,036 feet. 
There is sufficient yard roo~ to acco::odate the 
freight cars orisina:ing at and des:i~ed to Gc=co. 
~e yard trae!<s are presently underutili:ed because 
cars £rom Taylor Yard ~e u~~211y yarded on Track 109, 
which is the longest :rack in ~e Ge=co facility. 
Track 109 and its ex:~nsion (Budweiser Lead) can hold 
10,000 feet of trai.~ length. . 
Sp pres~tly p~ls ~rS fro: :he Ge=co Yard and ~kes 
U? trai::ls O::l :::'e cain line. These trai:ls could be 
cade ~~ on T=ac~ 109 and the Budweiser Lead, thereby 
leaving the :ain line cl~r. 
A check of trai:l. ::.ove:ents fo= the :onth of June 1979 
indicates that there t.:ere 94 inbo...::.nd trains and 7 0: 
the: would have bce~ usi~g the railroae ~~ing the 
co~.::t\,:-:e:, :'OI.::'S. During -:he sa::.e ?erioc. there '"Nere 
109 trai~s ce?~=tino Ge=co. Only S would have ~~d 
a::lY possible con:liet with ~he eo::uter trains. 
SP's ~CQ Yare recores i~di~~e ~hat e~i:g the 
~onth of June 1979 no~ one of the rcsular Cbz~sworth 
haulers nor .,.~y 0: :he ex=:a Cba:s~'Orth ba';llers 
carrying auto:obiles ee?ar~ed Ge:co befo:e 8:00 ?:. 
Basec. -.:pon a re"llie':o1 0: S? records a~c. ,?e=sonal 
obse:;,\'".:.tions the. co=.:ter :rains ~o1o...::.1c. not have celaycc 
freight tr~in :ov~en:s, ~or woule they have eelayec. 
freight trains ~oving in a~d o...::.t o=.G~co> nor wo...::.lc 
they have interfered wi~~ the ~~e ~? auto:obile 
tr~ins if they were c.:.de \:,?on Traek 109 .'l:lc. the 
Bue~.:eiser Lead • 
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E=?ty auto pa~s ca:s a:~ take:l. =0::1. Ge:::.co anc 
-=>l3.ced O:l :he E~on.tt siding and the e:lsi::.e :et"..::::-...s 
~o Ge:xo. A St.:bsequC:lt :ovetlent 0= e::l?ties a:e 
take:l ::O::l. Ge~co to Ee~itt whe:e ~ey a:e con:.ected 
wic the :1=st co~ist anc. .:1.11 are oen hauled to 
Taylo: Ya:d. Tnis :lot only :e~..:lts in c.ouble 
handling, but it ties ~ the Hewitt siding fo: 12 
to l4 hou:-s ci::.ily. It places .a. rcs=iction l.:?on 
the dis~tche= beca~e the si~g could be used 
fo::: ce :eeting and passing of t:ains. 

(e) ~'Roer Auto P3.::-ts Ca:s Fo: Ge=co 
Obs~·ed =ove:en~s of ext:a C~tswo:::th assigncent 
:::Otl 'raylo: Ya:::d to Ge=.co, bc: t::'ey ::.eve':: du:ing 
ti=e pe:iods when the co~ute: ::ains would not 
be 0?e:a tinge 0 

"Eot·' ca:s a::-e those ~t h.:.ve been delayed so:::e'",o1he:e 
on the S? syst~ and =ust be ~~edited. A sca:ch of 
S?'s :::eco:cs indicated that such :ove:ents we:::e not 
==eq~ent. G~co is on~y seven :iles ::0: Bu:::b3.:k 
Junction, the sta:t of the c.ouble t:ack seg:ent. Any 
''hotH C3.: :ove::C:l.t con:::licti:l.g with. the co..:o.....:te: 
t:3.ins would :::cs-.::.lt in on1:,,. ::::c.i:'1.l C:ela.y ·oeca-..;se of 
the sho:t distance involved. 
Y3.:d O~e=ations at Ge=co 
Y~:d o?c:ations at Ge:co ?:::i:a:ilycor.s~s: o! 
s·Nitch~g :0: t~e Ge~e:al Xoto:::s ?l~~t. The:::e is a 
co::.sic.e:able a=lOu:l.t o~ '! slack ti:e" 0: tt S"Oot ti=e"". 
(The ~sine =e-~i~s stationz=y :0: :o:e than ~NO 
· ... o··-s) ....... e .... e ~s .... ''"'''"' ..... 0':: ... 01' .... c "0 s·..r ... c .... !'Ind l~"'c ... ~. ~ .... - - )::'................ _ • ...-... '- .,. .... Iw. ... ~.. _ ...... 

up c.:.::-s :=.at are to be set in au':o p<!::-t Tracks 5, 6, 
i, and 8. Thc:e is also ti:e :0 cl~ssi=y :he loaded 
"'·· ... o ........ Ol.· 'T e c ....... s 0'::':: --"'c'''''''' ? :3 .. 'C~ t. w-.'- . ....., ... ....._ .... _ "'- ....... "'-"V' .". .. ) , ~ A\M • 

:r:.e ya:r:. ?rovides a s=eat deal 0: ::le:d.bility, -:.:h!.c::' 
i::: prope:::ly t:sed would eli:li~te =e ::.eec. :0::: ,:~.:,:'.; 
up :he He~n:t siding a::.d ·,o1ould el::::::::.ate the ::leed :0: 
:aki~S up tr3.ins on the =ain line. 
Sidi~z C~~acity Betwec~ Zurba::.k J~ction .:.~d O~~:d 

Du=i::.g J~e 1979, 50 ::ei;ht =::-ai::.s ope:ated be~~een 
:St::':,a=-~ Ju:l.C tio::. anc. Or~:::d and only 8 0-= t~el:'. • ... ,ould no ': 
have :it in the sidi~gs at ~=il10, Xoo=?a::-k, Santa 
Su~, Chatswo:::th,o::: Hewitt: • 
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!o ~scribe the possibili=y of delays to eastern 
bound t=ains to the opera=ion of :ne co~ter 
trains is without :erit. Such delays :lrc oceur=-t.:lg 

·at the pres~t tt=e a.~d are a==:ibutable to S?'s 
operating personnel. T~e int=ocl~c:io~ 0: the 
proposed co==utcr ::~ins would icposc a discipline in 
Sp's practice of calling a=d operation of =:eight 
trains and thereby :cl.:li::i:e a:lY r-:=~blc delay to 
to passenger or ::eigh= trai:s. 

2_ Dor~ld R. Ki~~ 
Mr. King retired as Regional Vice ?resident o~ the Bur1ins=on 
Northern Railroad (3N) on Dece:cer l~ 1977. At the t~e of 
his reti:::e::.ent he was in charge of the Chi..~go Region which 
included 4,400 =ilcs of ~ack ~~=h a??ro~tely 9,600 
e=?loyees. He was in cnzrge of all coc=~ter t:ains operating 
between Chicago and Auro=a~ a distance of 33 =iles, a~d ~ 
all freight ~ove:ents. In addition, 4 A:trak e=ains ope:::ated 
daily within the :::egion. The region also included an 
i=po=t~nt cl~ssi=i~:ion ::::eigh: y~rd located at Cice=o~ 
which is appro:d.::la::ely 28 :liles ~s: of '\,,;::::0:::':. He :::aee 
an inspectio~ of the El ~no c~=) the te~i~als a= 
!..os A~geles .:nd O:oz:cl, anC: :c.e proposed i::.te::-::ediate 
station sites. As.: resul: the=eof he is of the op.inion 
~~3t the proposed se:vicc is =~si~le. ~~. ~~g's 
obse::va tions and opi=i.ons a=e as follo .. ~s: 
(a) EO'-=!:o!:lent 

The ei~t El C~~~~o ca:s are in excellent condition 
anC: there is ~o re.:son why :bey ca~ot be operated 
successfully ~ co~~~:e: se=~~ce. Railroads have used 
conventio~l coac~es with single vestibule openings 
in co~~te= service :0: over 50 years; boweve:) EN 
now uses salle:y-type coaches wit:' double vestibule 
doo=s that are ~u:o:a:~cally cont=~llee. 
Because of cali:o=nia's favorable weathe: conditions 
there would be no heating proole=s if the loco:o:ives 
cot:ld no: pro'Vidc s tea::l fo: hea ting the <:.:l:S and 0.0 t 
water for the ~vatories. 
Ee believes ~t the ins-:z.llz=ion 0: tic!<:e: holders 0= c~~~s in the El ca:ino cars would facilitate tee 
collec:ion 0= tickets. 

/ , 

- . ,,/ 
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(0) Eo:e ':i:'e:=.inal 

(c) 

Believes that the ho:e ce==ir~l shoule be 
!..os A:lzeles .. becattse it: is a~ ens::ing SO-.l:ce 
of ~.!pply for C:~·1S. C=eW$ eoo.ld ::::.:ake =e :".!:l 
to Oxc.arc:i, lay ove: a:d ret:"..t= ::0 r..os A:lgeles 
in the :o::r:.i.::g. Althoug..'"l eMs ~ ... o-=ld r~:::e 
:eals ~~d lod~~g at O~~rd, it wocld el~~;~ate 
the eecd :or ~ ~~t:a board for e~~i~e:e~ ~d 
firc=.eu at: O:QZ::d. In the case 0:- ill:l.ess .:l 
re?lace.:e~t: cOt:1d be :.lke:l ::0: a s,..ntch engiee 
assign:ent at: O:~~:d, Los Angeles~ 0: if ~ecess~:y 
a ~~e:vis~g o:fiee: could be used. 
Cle~=i~z ar.d Eandli=~ 

There a?pe.::s t:o be S"..:f:icie':lt S?ace ::0':'.' st:o:,~g 
t:he -:rains ove=ig::'t 0::' a house =aek ::.e.:c: ::0 S?f s 
station ~t O~,:,d 0':' ~ey could oe storee on the 
nearby Ver.tura Rail=oad. 
The clc~~ng ~t: ~rd wo~ld be :i~i:al and ~~uld :lot 
=c~irc the se.::"J'ices 0: :ore e.z.: o::.e ~e:,son to do- a 
fast S-:.lcep of £loo:'s and to ?ic!.: t..7 debris. ::Iore 
e:~e:=..sive clea::.ing eo..:ld be done at Los .:-\::.seles • 
'l'icke:i:l~ 

EN's e:q>e:ie::.ee on. the ::;ale 0: ~icke:s c-.;.s bee::.:: 
(1) 50 ?e=c~~ ?~cbaseG ~t sta:~o:~ 
(2) 40 pe:ce::.t ?u:chased ~1 ~il. 
(3) 7 ?e,:,ce~t eash =a:es 1 sold on tra~. 

Daily cash sales 0::' t:he 3N totaled 3,200 :0: :2 
t::.:ins 0':' 56 :;!sh sales ?er =::ai::.. Usi::.Z the sa:e 
:atio :he p:o?ose~ :::ai~s woclc a7e:a;e a??ro~~-2tely 
21 cash :a:es pe= ::a~1 which c~n be 2nclec wit!:. 
~~~~-~ di::i~lt7. I::. any even: t:e cr~H ca::. always 
be i:lc:eascd ~o :eet a::.'1 ?=oble:., ~.:io:.~:b.e= it be 
passe:ge: loadi:g or collec:i:g tickets 0= :a=es. " 
• 

(d) ?assen~e= toadin~ 

.;S Qe p2. tte:n. o~ ?asse::ger b02.,:,c~g a:c =."oo.a=di::.g 
devclo~s :snage:ent will de~e==i::.e the :cst: efficient 
~'1.ay of.

4 

acco=oez.ti::.g the:. 0r way 0:: s~ot:t::::'g ca:s at 
~e ':llz.::o= s=a.:io'Cs a::c tee n=:be: 0: coac~es to be 
o,e:lee • 
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(e) 

The EN No. 244 de?a:~s Auro:a a: 8:05 a.~. and 
stO?S a~ 20 i~ter.:eGiate st~~io:s before arriving 
~t Chicago at 9:18 a.:., a dista~~e of 38 =iles. 
!he dwell-~~ av~rages less than o~e min~te per 
s~tion. By pres?o:ting ears at each station a 
=ini=uo 0: coaches ~ulcl ~~ve to be o?en~d. 

C~¢ws eould ~dvise ?ass~nsc=s w~~~ coaches to use 
:0 det:::'ai:l.. The:::l Cat:.ino t:a:in is also- equipped 
with a public aGc:ess syste:~ which could be used 
to direct passengers to the proper ears. 

In any event eo~~~~~: ~assen;ers soon learn where 
cars will be s?ottce and what doors will be op~ned. 

S~3tion Faeilieies 
EN has 25 stations on its co~cte: l~e~ 13 of which 
a::e ::.a:'.:led z:c.d 13 are -.:-=:-,z:l:J.ed. Sh.elters 2.::e provide<! 
at ~ost stations, bu~ of a wi~d~=e~k t}7e. T~e=e is 
:lO peblic address sy·s:e::. at any 0: the:n.. }!ost co=:.::e::s 
wai~ in their cars and a::rive at the platfo= jest 
before :=ain t;t:,.e. Veri· fe· ... • use :he stcltio::.s or 
shelters. With califo~ia's nice weather) stancli~g 
on the plat:o::=l ~ ... ould be no proble:. :\0 toilet" 
facilities ~re avail~ble at ~T~~ed stations. The 
B~ opera~es ~h:oug~ ?OPulatcc. a:eas, whic~ are 

. d .. -- ,.. ....... if-'.. - .,..'" ~ . se:V~CQ ~tn a~~ua.e s~_eew _~~~~s. __ c p.oposee 
area is quite sioilar. . 

31:\ does not ?:ov!.ce parking on its property, e:~ce?t 
a~ Aurora. ~his can be provided by local a~~hori:ies. 

3. Donald Church 
~. Ch~~ch is Chief 0: Special Services Division 0: 
Los .~geles Co~:y) Chief Acm~ris:ra~ion O:fice. 

~~. Church :es:ifie~ that $1 Ca:ino c~rs were p~rchasQd 
by iCe County 0: Los .~geles =0= $200)000; ~~ each ear 
had traveled a?p:oxi:ately 40,000 :iles at the ti~e of 
acquisition; t::at -"u:suant to public bid the :::1 ca:ino 
cars were co=?le~ely re:crbished according to ~he 
s~ecifica:ions set =or~ in Exr.ibit 98, and that the 
:::1 C.:t:ino :=ain :::'s i:l a sooCo and operable condition • 
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4. Williac w. W:~iteh-~st, Jr. 
}t:'. Whi-ceb.t::s-: is Execu-cive Vice-Presieent of L .. E .. 
?e~body & Associates, I~c .. , econo:ic consultants, 
L'lneoV'c:, ~..lryland. 

~ccn the Rzilro~d Revi~liza-cion ~6d Rcgula-:ory Re=o~ 
Ace 0::: 1976 was pclssea the Rail Se:vices Planning Office 
(RSPO), w~~ch was :eq~i:ed under the Ac: :0 issue 
s:anda:es for the deeer:~~eion of ~~bs~ciies necessary 
for che con:in~:ion of :a.i1 co~~terpass~ge= service, 
co:missioned the fi~ of t. Z. Peabody and Associates, 
Inc .. :0 :ake a s~dy. 

,The fi~ also assisted i~ dcvelo~ing and nesoti~:ins 
the cos:~g concepts and :cthodology by whicn the 
~ew Jersey Deparo::en: of 'Ira:ns?o:-:ation :eJ'w:ou=sed 
various railroads for opera tin; r~il passenger service 
in New Jersey. 

Y.::. Wbi.tehu:st gave an historical aecoc:.t of t:he 
develo?~ent ~f ~bsidy ~g:ee=ents be~~een :ail=oads 
~ne co~ter autho=ities 7 the p:oble:s rela:ing :~e=e
to and the Qc:hods explored to :esolve ~e~ .. 

!n general) the :ajo: it~ of :evenue a:e solely 
:e~eed :0 ei:he: ?~ssense: or ::eight sc:vice acd 
?ose no se=ious ?=oble::t; no-:.:eve:, ?:oblez do a:ise 
~ apportioning :ail:oad costs :0: ac:i\r::ies wbi~h 
a:e co:=on to bo~ f:eight and passcnge= se:vices. 

Ite::::lS s-~ch as ::ai::. ~:c.d en¢i:le c=e"~ wages, :-~el, 
oaintenance, and se~~~~g of equip=ent can ~~~lly 
bedete==~~ed anc will be esse::.tial17 the s~e ~ee: 
~y r~aso~o!e a~lytical a??roach, o~t i:e:s such 
as !'1a.:.:l.te:a.nce of Ways costs and Gene:al ane 
AC:inist:a:iV'e eX?e:ses can va:y widely. 

One ap?::::-oach is :0 dete:--i::.c costs on an .1voidable 
basis by dete~ing w~~ch costs wo~le no 10nge: exist 
0= be red~eed ~ ~he absence of a given se:vice • 
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In each instance the railroad a:d pub lie agencies had 
to deal with. va:iOtIS components 0: cost including = 

(a) Operating expenses chargeable :0 passenger se:'ll'ice; 
(b) Retu:n on inves=.en: for rolling seock a::.d fixed 

£:lcilid:es; 
(c) Responsib~li~ for liability; 
(d) !=pact on other rail operations. 

Amtrak operates ove: the li~es of various railroads 
which are part 0: the A:t:ak syste: under a basic 
ag=ee::ent and a.=er.d:le::.ts thereto. '!he casic ag:ee:ent 
'Has e~te,:ed bto on April 16, ·l9il,. at:d provides :0:' 
re;~burse=ent 0: railroad costs which are solely £0': 
the benefit of t~c passenger service plus avoieaole 
costs ::easonably .,,'Cd necessarily ineo..:::red. 

In the case 0: i:su:ance,.A:trak i~d~ifies the 
-~~'-o~~ ~-o~ l~~'oi'~~ ~o-~-~~k e--iAyees _Q. ........... l.i. .... _.... ~: _ ....... "':- .. ~ ........ _ ~: _.... ". 

passengers,. roll~s stOCK,. ot~e= propertft and 
Amtr~k t=~in accidents at hi~:way crossings. !he 
railroad ind~ifies A:~ak :0:' ':ail:oed e=?loyees, 
equip:::.cnt, a:nd p=O?e:ty. Ie conside:-2.tion AI:::t=ak 
pays the :ail:oad $O.036i pc: ;~:=ak e.=ain-Qile. 

No::.e 0: the A:::ak .:l?=ee:ents ::nclt!C:e ?:ov'isio::. fo: 
pay:.ent of cu .... :':s a:~sing ::0: i:'.'te:£e=enee wiu 
freight operations. 

!he RS?O co==ute:, st~dards (49 c:R 1127) 
an inte=?retation of the s:a::.da:ds by tl':.e 
a ·.:ritte~ p~tition. 

-.: ~ ?:oVl.l.i.e _0':' 
:1.11:.g. of 

The RS?O s=a:cla:<is rely ?:i:arily on a cacilities 
Utilization Plan and .:l Y~npowe= Ctilize~io::. ?lan for 
dete==:~~~s costs eha:geable to a co==ute: se:vice. 
The ~acilities plan ide::.ti:ies acd ite=izes the 
road a:d equi?=ent p':ope:cies ~sec in the eo~~te: 
service and also identifies the :oad ?:opc::ies teat 
a:e avoidable ~?on discont~-a::.ce 0: the co==uter 
se-·~~A ~~e ~~---'e- ~la- ... .:~- ... ~ ... es -~e ~~l.·l:oa': _ "" .... '-_. .... ~"'.~\011 iN ..... ~ ... ,...tt.i............. 11.,." _1Wo ~ 

forces 't!sec:. ::,:,. providi::.g th.e se:vice. The ::e'Chodolosy 
fo: ap?o':tio::.~g ~e va:iable ?o~=ion of co::on costs 
is alsO' p:O'vieee • 
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In dete~ng a re~ O~ invest=ent :0: rclling 
stock ~nd :~~ed facilities, ~e RS?O standards 
identify 3.:ld eSQ.bl~sh values :or avoiciable
p:'o?erties. The tot:t.l value is deter.::.:r.ned by 
taking the net book value as 0: April 1976, plus 
a value 0: additions a~d bette::ents :or the 
co==ute: service, less the acc:ued deprec~atio~ 
::0::2. :b.. ... t da:e and all cost of ::.odi=T.:l.S the 
r~ining property so :hat nonco==uter O?e=ations , 
c.:l.n be continued. P=oper:y ow:'l.ed by public 'bodies 
is not included. RS:?O Co=te: s:.:.n<iards provide 
:or 7.5 perce:lt pe: a=,-= as ~ =easonable :e::ur::.. 

In the case 0: liability the RS?O stancia:cis :erely 
indicate ~t the subsidizer is responsible :0: any 
loss, cl.a=ge, 0:: 1=le::sonal inju...-y resulti:lg :0Q. oe 
co~ter service, but does not s~eci:y how such costs 
should be dete:M~ned. • 

Grev~ot.l~dfS S=owin~ 

!he p~ose of Greynounc's presentaeio~ was :0 urge 
Calt:e.ns to consider and i::lple::ent a balanced ::ansporeation 
policy with due consideration 0: the i~e=ent transportation 
advantages 0: all codes. According:o Greyho~drs Director of 
Opera tions, ?:og:a:lS) Greyhound is ready and ~ .... il1.i:lg :0 ::zke an 
offer =or a pi::cbzse service contract to tos A:geles Co~ty 
and Cal::ans for a co~~e: bus se--vice between O~re and 
tos A=-geles. 

According to :he G=eyho~c ~~~ess, the ~ni:ee States' 
i=-:ereity bus industry is t::'e largest and ?oss~~!.y :he best: ?ublie 
b-.:s ::~ns?or:ation syst:e:l in :he ·,.:o:ld; it is :he :lOS: energy
efficient, leas: pollut:ing,. ~nd :lost cos:-e:fec:ive; because of its 
=le~bility, =o~ting ~nd eapacit:y can be c~nged wit:h ~ni~al 
inves~ent ane e~uipcent:; and Greyho~d has :be =~~8e 0: reso~=ces 
:0 p=o~~dc reliable and high-q~li:y se:vi~e be:wee~ O~~=ci and 
Los A:lgeles. 
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?u:suan: to a w:itte~ ag:ee:e~t7 si:ilar to' one ~t 
G:eyhoQd has with Sa.---r=~ns i:l san Y..a.teo County,. Greyb.o~d 

~Hou1d provice the e<t'f,lipc.ent,. dti,ve:s, vehicle ::aint:er.ance 7• a:::.d 
~age::ent t.~~ is =taquired to o:;>e::.:!.:e ':he se=vice. 

'l'he points to be serv·ed .lnd the equipoen: to' be p:ovic.ee 
based U?on the L~ ::ide:shi? p::ojcctiO'ns a::e as follows: 

r..A:R'IS 
Ride:shi? 

Sta-cion P:oiection 
~r.::lb er 0 f capacity 

Buses Reeuired 47-?ass!3us 

O:o.a:rd l73 4 188 
car:a=illo 89 2 94 

Moo't'?a:k 101 3 141 

santa Susa:-.a 264 5 235-
(Sil:d Valley) 
Chatswo::o.. 74 2 94 

No:: Crldge 64 2 94 
?:.nora:::a 92 1 47 
Surba:::k Airport 167 4 l8S 

Burbank 70 1 47 

Gle:d.a.1e 0 

Los Ang~les 0 

1,094 24 1,128 

:roQ. Ox:'~rd to !.os .A:geles a:.d the eve::!:::.; eavel ::::':e woulc! be a 
:::axi== 0: 2 hou::s. . . 
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Greyho~~cl esti-~tes t~e a~~l cos: to p:ovide ehe 
service would be $63,657 per b~s or a total 0: $1,528,000 ~~ua1ly 
=0: 24 b~es. Deeucting an eS:~-Dted rev~~e 0: $$00,000 the 
annual ~~bsiey as 0: the =i=e of hearing would be appro~te1y 
$928,000, which according to G:e7ho~d, would be scbstantially 
less :h~~ ca1e=ans would have to pay to subsieize the rail 
co==:ter s~Jice as proposed. Based ~~on a~ inflation :ac:o: of 
15 percent per yea: t~e p:ojected cos: would be $1,757,COO with a 
~et cos: 0: $1,157,000, which G=eynoc::'.e cl.:3.i:::.s coc;pa::es £,:;,vorably 
wit~ calt=ans' esti:ate of $1,844,000 and Sp's est~~~te ,of 
$2,400,000 :0: a:n~l operati~8 cost. !~ addition to the fi~nc~l 
savings, G::eyhound also points to the su~seantial ~el savings 
that eould be =ealized by using b~ses ::~the= t~n :~il service. 
Greyhound est~tes that the buses would use only SS,SS4 gallons 
of fuel a~ually as opposed :0 the 217,000 gallons of diesel 
~el t~2t S? est~-ntee would be re~~i=ec toope:ate the loco:otives. 

Geo=ge Wooe:a~ :'ilton~ ?:6fesso: of econo=ics at the 
University of California at Los ~seles) who ap?~~::e~ oc behalf 
0: S?, cited ~utho=ities su??o=ei~g Greyhounc's position t~t buses 
ca~ =eve people :ore cheaply e~ rail sysee=s bec~use operation of 
lighter vehicles req~i=e ~lle: ~el a~e labor in?uts. Acco:ding 
to the p:ofessor, the proposed rail se:vice :iSh: ta~ 900 c~::s off 
the ~gh~a7s daily, but this, he eo:clucee, would only shorte~ the 
Peak eo~=~~e: ~~:io~. He testified that ~eo~le evaluzte the 

~ . . 
convenience of ~ auto:obile in a fashion t=at can be qca~tified 
and believes t~R: the ch?en~i~:c on f:eeways could bette: ~e 
usee by st=etching out the co==uter pe::iod by variable usc: charges. 
The ?:ofes~o= clai=s that this ~~uld a~leviate congestion :oving. 
in ane out 0: :et=opolitan areas and could be acco:plished by the 
ins~llaeion 0: a tec~ologieally available :eeeri:g process, which 
~..:o\!ld :co:ui:'e a hig:r..:ay user to pay a hishe: fee cT...""!'ing the ::-::sb. hours • 
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Diseussion 

Jus'!: as sout:h.e= ca11fo=nia generally 'has e:Qe::ie:lced .a 
phe:lotle-....al growth i:l populati..on .;Qd i:ldus:=ial de.velop::.e'C.~ over the 
p~s: thirty years 50 too has ~e area along the proposed r~il ro~te 
becween Los Angeles a:ld O:o.a:d. With the advc'C.: of :::::-ecways" ~..:o

ca: sa=~ses) and cheap gasoline the ~utocobila has becoce the 
wo:king=an's first love in :he field of t:ans?or~tiou. 
Re~~l'!:ins ::ecway cO:lges:io:l, pollutio:l, :ecent fuel sho:~agas~ 
and sky:ockc'Cing gasoline prices have slowly, but ~..:.:ely, ~-n.ed 

th3.~ beau:ift:l ror'l!tnce into a nig::.-:-a:e. this ucl-...appy ::~sfo=:io:l 
was st::'ongly evidenced by oe large n·.:--oe: of public ·..r.:.cesses, as
well as public officials, who appea:ed ic support of the proposed 
co~te= se:vice. 

~.J'ith hi:ldsigb.'t: one can only wish :ha-c the nBig Red 
C.s.:s" ~ ... e=e s:il1 i.n ope:ation in Southe:n Cali:ornia. but they e.::c 

a ehing 0: the past and the. 0011 solu:ion to the probl~ is t~t 
s~ggestcd ~y ?=o:esso: Spence: C-~7 who testified that the 
sa:e ~gin~tion that was used 75 years ago to build the Pacific 
Elec:=ic syst~ sho~ld b~ usee to build ~ ~ew t:ansit systc: fo: 
the los Angeles A:ea in :he 1980's. 

!:l -che =ean:i:e 7 al:e::ncte :odes of public t:ansportation 
a:re necessa:y, pa::ic=larly to :ee: the needs anc =e~ui:c=cnt5 ~f 
co~te:s between ho:e and ~o:k. Unfor~~telj, this Co~ssion 
car~ot conduct the ty?e 0: s~cly that Wc.s ~~ggested for assessing 
altcr:atives t:~t a co~ity :igh't: consider p:io= to filins an 
a?plicatio:l :0: ~~ds ~th the fedc=al gove~~cnt_~f ~o: c~~ ~e 

1/ Acco:rdi::.g :0 Assistant Di:eceor and Transpo:rea:ion. ?olicy s:?~c::alist 
witil ~'Io:.e Scr.z:e Office 0: 'Research of ~e California State Se~:e) 
Senate 3ill ~o. 620 does no: requi:re an alte~tive analysis befo:re 
fl..-nds cc,:l be is~.;ed and none was eve::: i:l.tended. 
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decide ~het:he= a county, a tt~nsit dist::ict, or ca.l=ans should 
e~tcr into ~ ?urc~se se-~cc cont::~ct wien Greyhound or ~th 
Y'::: •. ~atha:l.'lel T.;alte: Ande=so'C., S=., Ge:l.eral }!."'r<lse= 0:: GI.R Tours, 
Inc., who testified that his :5n oriey-oo;..":led ch.:l=te.:-pa=ey ca:'l:'ier 

. co~?~ny would be willin; to provide ~ co~~te= se:vice be~Ncen 
Los A~geles and O~a=d if ~~bsidized. 

G=eyhound may be in ca::nest i:l. seeki:lg to opera:e buses 
in :his co=ridor under a subsidy si=lilar~t:o tha': offered to S? 
Ho~ever) at.the present ,:~c G=cyho~d is :.ot a~thorized to serve 
all of the ?O~'tS along the p:oposed route. If G::~yho'l.!n? had filed 
~n unconditional request ::0:: ~ch ce:tifica:ed autho:ity as a 
passe~8er stage co=?oratio~ ~e could have considered ~e :e::i:s of 
both bus and ::ail se:vices in detail before ::eachi:.g a final 
decisio~. S~ce :hat is not the case, the only th~gs we =~t decide 
a::e: (1) whether we ~~ve ju:isdic:ion to ::eq~i:c S? :0 ?::ovide the 
proposed co~u:er service; (2) whe~e:: the proposed co~~te= service 
is ::equired by public convenience and necessity; and (3) whether a 

service would be :easible unde:: existing conditions • 
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Jt::,isdiction 
SF bas r::si:ltai:l~e th:oughOl.:t -:his ?:oceeding -:-ha t "He have 

no ju:isdic:ion to g::lnt -ehe relief sOl.:gh.t. by this complaint.. '!his 
argu=e:t was fi:s: fo~lly presented in a ootioo. to disoiss the 
proceeding,. which S? filed on October 6,. 1978. We determined that 
S?'s argu=eo.t ~d no merit and denied its :ot.ion on ?ebruary 27,. 
1979,. in Decision No. 90018. SP did not ?~rsue its right to se~~ 
j~dicial review of this det~ination and it ~ereby bccaQe final 
by operation of l~w. V?ub1ic Utilities Coce Sections 1709 a:d liS6.) 

However) S? rei':er3.'Ces its argcetl': herein Oil :lie g::ouncls 
th.at a ju=isdictional ehalle:;e can be raised at any t~e; :oreover,. 
one of S?'s wi~esses claims that S? has subsequently developed 
:lddi-:ional facts su??ort~g its posit.ion. S?'s pri:zry contentions 
are t~t it is not a co:=o: carrier of passengers in ~e sou~e:: 
California area and Chat it has never dedicated its facilit.ies to 
the p:ovisioo. of co=utation se:O-J'iee 0::1. t::'e line i:l. c[UestioIl; there
fore,. the Co~ssion la~<s jurisdiction to o:der ~~ to ?rovide scch 
se=vice. w"hile we disagree with these arSt=e::.':s ~ "He mil a.ddress 
:he issce again herein :or ~e pu--poses 0: clarifying the r3.tion~le 
u::derlying ou: assertion of ju:isdictio::.. 

Firs~,. under its o~ ce::i:ica':c of i:corporation on file 
wi~~ this Co~:ssion> there ~ be no Go~bt that S? is ~ co::o::. ca.:=ie: 
0: coth pa.ssengers and frei~t i::. ::e State as a whole. That certi
ficate states that ci1e :.:!.tt::e of S?r s b\!Si:less a:lC -:he obj ects aIld 
?~=?oses thereof, are to: 

fl ••• do a ge::.er~l t:a:::.S?o:::,:J::io::. bus i:ess; to 
trans?o:t, carry,. ha~l) distribute, deliver 
~d handle passengers, freight, baggage, ~il, 
e~:ess, goods, wares, =ercha::.dise ane o~er 
?::o?er:y 0: every ~d and ::.at.ure by railroad, 
stes:::shi?, airplane, t:-.:ck., '01.:5, ?i?eline, a:lc1 
o~e= :ea::.s of ::ans~orta:io::. or by any 
:!:.(!;:eo:. ~ . tt • 
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Section 2169 of 'the Civil Code sets fo::tb. Sp's co::con 

ca::::ie: responsibilities: 
"[A cO:J:Qon ca,:=:ie:: such. as S?1 Q.t:S-:,.if able 
to do so~ accept and ca:::y -..::"ao: is of:ered 
to ~~ at a r~so:able ti=e a~d place, of 
a kind that he unde~kes 0= is acc~toQed 
'Co carry. tt 
In the cot;.::'se of this proceeding,. Coc::.ty and Caltrans 

have offered eVide~ce co~ce:n~g :he pcblic's need :or ?3$senger 
service ~long S?'s :onopoly rail corridor a~d the ability 0: such 
agencies to pro~de :he necessa:y train e~ui?=ent and to rei=b~se 
S? :or eX?e::lSes incr.:==ed in ::\:lJll.:lg the trains. ~oreover " ::r.:.cb. 
evidence has bee: presented concerning the deg=ee :0 which S?'s 
present freight operations would or would no: oe ~?~ded if S? 
began h.auling County's t:airls. U~der :hese oirct::::S:a.nces) we 
believe .... e ::.ave the a:.:tnority to exar.be whet..i.e: or llot \.:Qer 
Section 21G9 of the Civil Code S? bas a du-:y to ~cce?t County's 
proposal. . 

Secondly, .... e do not dispute the basic: p:inciple that 
dedicatio~ .is a necessary ele=ent in this case. However, we disag:e~ 
~i:h S?'s argu:en~ ~t the requisi:e cedication !s not presene. 

FroQ the onset of S~aee =e~lation over railroads as 
?ublic u~ili:i~ ~e SCO?C 0: their dedication ~~s been ?:i=zrily 
defi~ed it:. t:er=s of :he rights-of-way over ~cich they ?roviee :ail
road se:vice with :0 distinction :::.ace oe':Ween ?.:lssenge:: a::.d freight 
service. ~~=eove:, :he reco:d is cle~r that not only does S? seill 
~se the ~os Angeles-O~=d ri~~-o:-way and attendant st=uctu:es 
and :a,eilities :0: freight service, it fQ:=erly ~ed.tha~ right-o:
way to ope:a:e both local and long-Caul ?a.ssenger trains. ~llile it: 

/ 
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i 
.. .. .: .. .. 4( =ece ved Co~ss~on au~co=~~t~on to ~~scone~nue ce=~~ ~:a~-

~nd w~s relieved froe the operaeion of others oy ~e federal A:tr~k 
legislation~ we do noe consider ~is to be eane~ot.::lt 'Co ~uQorizing 
abandonmen'C of its dedication eo provide p~ssenger service along 
ehis route should we dete~ine that public convenience and necessity 
so require. 

Conee=ning local se~ce along ~~e coast =oute, histo=ical 
re;ords indicated that SP as of ~rc~ 20, 1904 cocpleted the final 
link in what W<lS tCQec ehe "Coase Line" by cons'C:uctioll of ce 
track, ties, b~llast~ and attendant s:=uctu:es on its right-o~-way 
south 0: Sanea Barb~ra t.hroug."l Oxnard and t.~e Santa S1.:.Sa::.a '!\m:lel 
eo Los Angeles. Local ?assenge= service be~~een Oxnard and Los 
Angeles was begun so~e:i~e :he=eafter. In 1934 the Co-~~ssion 
pe~itted S? to discont~~ue local trai::. serv~ce operating be:ween 
Ox::lard and 1.os Angeles via Saugus o~:er the Santa p~ula :3ranch. The 
order g=~nti:tg cis continuance specifically rese=ved to the Co=ission 
the right to "revoke the authority" to disconein1.;.e and nee tight 
to ~~ke such fu::her orders, relative eo the :ateer, as eo [sic1 
it ::lay see:::r. :iSht and proper ••• i: in its judg::e::.t, public convenience 
and :-.ecessit1 de=.anc such aceion." (DeciSion ~o. 27612, A??lication 
No. 19352 (1934) 39 CRe 873 (unp~blishee); see Ap?e~cix B.) In this 
":eservation" ~b.e Co==.::'ss::'on clearly incicatee its intent eo 
authorize ciscontin~nce onlv for ~ha~ ~eriod of ~~e in ~he fu~~e 
~ha: ~ublic convenie~ce a~ci necessitv so ee~i~~ed. 1: i~ ~.e :u~~e 
public cOtlvenience a::c :1ecessity re~ui=ed pa.ssf!nger service, 
:estoration woulc! be orce=ed. ';ole have not :Ol.!.":.c! any =eco:c of S?r s 

!:;.! Public Ctilities Code Sec~ion 7532, which gives the Co=:ission 
discretion to discontinue ce=tain s?eci:ic li:es, s~vs no:hing 
about ir:evocaole aoancon:ent 0: service y nor do a~y·o; the 
Com=ission's decisions au~horizing S? to discont~ue ce=:ai:: 
lines. 
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hav~g appealed this decision. Coupled with the a~ihority cited 
below, this decision fully afford~ the Co=:ission the right and 
obligation to consider the ~~estio~ 0: whe~er ?u~lic convenience 
and necessity ~resen~lv require the reinstit~tion of local, i.e., 
co~utel passenger t=ai~ service be~~een Los Angeles anc O~rd. 

,-------_. 

It cannot reasonably be disputed that ~~e Cocmission has 
the responsibility of ensuring ~~at S? is properly car:ying o~t 
its public utility2-1 and co=on c~r=ier ciuties. Section 761 
provides in relevan~ part.~at whenever the Co~ission, after a 
hearing,: 

Tf .... fitlds that oe ... service of any public 
'1· [. 1 . .: . .c~" ut~ ~ty ••• ~s ~na~equate, or ~nsu._~c~ent, 

the eo~~ission shall C:e:e~ine and. by order 
••• fL~ the ••• service ••• to be ••• ~ployed. 
~he co=ission shall prescribe =ules for the 
perfo~a~ce of an7 se=vice ••• , anci r on 
proper de=and and tender of =ates, such 
public ueility shall ••• render such service 
within the ti=e and uoon ehe conditions 
provided in such rules." 
Section 763 further provides that whe~ the Co~ission, 

a hearing: 
" ••• ) fi:tes that any rail=oad CO::pO::'3:!.OC. ••• 
does no~ run a sufficient: n~be: of ~r~ins 
or cars, ••• =e~sonably :0 aecoc:ocate the 
traffiC, pass~ger or freight? t:ans?orted 
by or offered for eransporeation to it, ••• 
the coc:ission ~y cake an oree: direceing 
such corpora~ion to increase ~e nc:~er of 
its trains or cars or ••• :ay :a~e any other 
order that it dete~ines ~o be reasonably 
necessary 'Co acco=oG.:l.ce a.nd tr:lllS?o:t the 
traffic, passenger or freight, t:~ns?o=ted 
or of::ered for transporeati.on." 

1/ See Sections 211Ca), 216(a), anc. 451. 
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we know of no cases =est::icting: the :l.??lic",tion of eis 
s~etion to se::vice presently being ?:ovic.ed. 'l'he CoCQission cay 
also, ~fter hea=ing, order addftions, extensions to, or changes in 
existing ecp:.i?oent or facilities J rrto prOQote the security or 
convenience of its ~ployees or the p~~lic, or in any othe: wsy 
to sec~e adequate se:v~ce or facilities, rr (Section 762.) 
In City of Oakland (1935) 39 CRC 308, ~e Co~ission held t:ha~ 
it had j~isdiction ~cer ene predecessor of ~~s section to 
consider a =e~~es: for reinstate:en: of elec:ric r~ilw",y se=vice 
t~t hac been discont~ced purs~nt :0 Co::ission authoriZation. 

~Te consiee: ee -above auti'.ority to 1:>e .... fully consistent 
with ou: pOSition that public convenience ~nd necessity car~ot 
=easo~ably be ~~s;:e~ for all ti=e on the basis of-conditions 
existing in 1904, 1934, or 1955. '!he concept of public convenience 
and eecessity is ~ecessarily flcid. The factors which dete~ine 
eb.e level of service and :he equi.PQe:l't adequa.:e to se:--..·e -cr .. e 
p~blic will necessarily differ as po?ula~io~s grow or dioi:ish an~ 
as o~~er fo==s of era:s?o:~ation oeco:e ~o=e or less eQ:inan~. 
!~ is ou: op~on ~~at if e~e right-of-way i~ ~~estio~ re--ai:s 
int~ct7 if service si~~lar to ::at pro?osed ~as once offered, and 
if no abaneo~ent of either :he righ:~o:~way 0: of the duty to 
provide se~Jice along: i~ ~s been a~thorizec, S?fS obligation to 
:e::ccr both cot:Con ea=::ie::- =reigh-c ~ passenger se:vice re::ai.'"lS 
and ehe Co~~ssion has ~e authority to =eco~ider whether or not 
?~blic convenience and necessity require changes to present se:vice. 

Ne do not cons ide: the A=trak legislation to be rel~ant 
to the ~uestion of t~e scope of S?fS dedication cnder State la~~ 
Until October of 1978, that stat~e involved exclusivelyw~~t is 
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te::::ed ninte:city" ::~il p.asse:lger se:vice.il 'the distinction 
between tti:lte::citi' and t'co::c.uterft se:vices is ge:=.ao.e to :he 
scope of :eder::.l ju:isdic-eion, bu.t not co :."e issue of Sp's 

dedication ~Ge= S~a:e law. We ac~owleGse that where a rail
road has contracted with A:trak for the latter to -eake over 
intercity passenger service, the railroad is relieved 0: i:s 
resp0::lSibilities \!neer Sta.-ee law as <l cot:.oc ca::ier of pas
se~gers, but ~ io.tercity service only (45 U.S.C~. 5 561(a)(1)). 
This Goes not affect: any re$~o~ibilit:ies S? :ay have -eo ?rovidc 
co~~t:er service, nor does it affect the Co=:ission's j~is
diction to dete==~e the exteo.-e of suc~ :::es?onsi~ilities. 
~~lie Convenience and Xecessitv 

~~ ~:::e convinced ~at :~e extensive ~e 0: the private 
~ut:oQobile has ?l~ced large costs 00. the.seneral public in te:--s 
of tr~::ic congestion, eo.viron:ental deterioration, energy 
cons~ption, the ~e 0: land :::e~ui::ed :0:: ::oads a:c pa=~g, 
and other socio-econo:ic i=paets. The Legislature has clearly 
anno~ced its policy and inteo.t to develop and encourage a 
b~l~nced t=ans?cr~a~ion syste~ ~:hin realis:ic fucding levels. 
Cons=ess a.nd ':he P=esieeo.t St1?p0:-:: e~",?andec =ail t:::!'!lSi~. '!:"e 
t:rans?o~~:ion officials and regional planning age~eies sU??ort: 

r:.! In Oc:obe= 1978 a~ ~e~~en~ to the s~a~ute g~v~ s~aees ~e 
p~ti9n of re~uesting that ~trak ~ co::u:e= tra~~ pu=s~t 
to contract) as loeg as c=e s~te ~oule pay a cer:sin percen:zge 
of ~e opera.ting costs. (45 u.s.c_~. § 563(~).) 
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the need to encoc:age and begin rail passenger service in :his 

corridor. caltrans' estimates of 1~100 to 1,400 ~se~gers 
per day ::or :he pro?Csed cain se=vice, b~sed cn the regional 
transportation studies and plans, a?~ar reaso~ab1e, if noe 
cocse:v~tive, me~sured aga;nst ~~e success of other local 
passenger service i:l southe--:l california and on the San 
Francisco Peninsula. Increased gasoline costs and potential 
:~el s~p?ly difficulties are also i=portant ele:c'C.ts ~ our 
decision that public conve~ence and necessity re~uire :his 
service to be insti'Cu'Ccd. Several passenger st!tions remain 
along :he. route and o~er po~ts to be served c~n be ~cco~odatcc 
by ?latfo~ and parking 10: facilities. A siz~~le n~ber of 
public wi't:l.esses st..'"Ppor: and u:ge :he proposed se:vice _ -;.Te also 
believe that ~e support for ~~is service fro~ the local public 
officials, bodies, and organizatio~$ is an ~?or:ant el~ent 
in our de:e=:i=ation that the ?~lic convenience and necessity 
:equi:e ~is train s~:vice. 
Adcouacv 0= Existinz Track Facilities 

the single track seg::ent of ::ack bet:"Nec:'l. :31.::bar.k 
Junction and O:ca:d eoes ?OSC ce::ai::l o?era-eio::.al p:oble:lS, 
but: they a::e the ~e ?=0~1e::lS that ::o.ilroacs in the United 
States have eealt wi:h fo: :a~y yca:s. 

F=o~ Cha~swo:th south ~e=e are n~e=ous ~~?ort: siciings 
.on either side 0: the :::acks t~~t: could be used if clea:. Santo. 
Susana with a le:'l.Sth 0: 7,108 feet is ob~~ously a ciis?atche:fs 
best siding. Ca::.a.::illo, )!oo:,?a::k, a.::.d Ch.atso;.:o:::.i. ::a:.ge ~oc. 4,056 
feet: to 5,544 feet. Al~ough S? :ade :::equen: reference to the 
long ~=eish.t: t=Oli::., a =eV~~N of t::'ai:. activities during the ::lon: 
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of June 1979~ which SP indieated was a~ active and represen~tive 
month, discloses that no freight: t:~s ~e:e operated in excess 
of 7,108 feet and only eight exceeded 6,000 feet. 

The ::OVCt:l.c.nts of t:.ilins could be further :.:l.cili:ated 
if the Hewitt siding were re~ed to operation and if Chatswo=th 
and Sa:lea Susana were ::lade cain oree.: stations. A:l.othe: factor 
that 'Wo..:ld facilitate the QOve:::lent of t:ai:l.s would be the ::ore 
extensive use of radio for giving trai!l orders. S? clait:Ls :::.at 
use 0: its radio raises certain labor-related eost proble:s when 
a ~~in conductor perfo~ the function of a train order operato:., 
The ~or:ant thing should be the t:l.ovecent of the -t:ains ~nd in ~ 
s~bsic.i:ed operation such as this, the additional cos:: for use of 
the radio should be ti':.c ~nce= of C:ll=~:"..s and not SP's. 
Train Conflicts 

Sp's interference study was pre?ared by Michael R. Chavez, 
who is ~loyed as T:ain Di~tcher, Los ;~geles Div!sion. He 
bas workee as coast dis?~tcher on both da7 and ~ght shifts, 
dispatching trains be~heen Los ~gelcs, 3~b~~~ Junction, Oxnard, 
Santa Barbara, ~d San Luis Obispo ~d also se=ves as Relicf Chief 
T:~in Dis?atcher. ~. Chavez was ics~~cted to ~~?eri-~ose the 
schedules 0: the proposed co~ter t=ains over the rail operations 
actually conducted be~heen Ox:Mrd and los A~geles d~r~~s the period 
covered by t~e s:-.:dy) ~oting the delays t:a t woulc. have been ~cu..-=ed 
b.:3.d those trains CCQ operating. 'Ee was not authorized :0 reschedule 
or redis?~tch trains ~o avoid conflicts, but ~as told to desi~~te all , , 
train operations within t:e period of 5:00 a.:. ~o 7:30 a.:. and 
'4:00 p.:. :0 7:00 p.~. as con:licts attributable to the co==~ter 
trains. N:=. Chavez ~d:::i tted tea. t :!.: S? were ordered to opera te 
the co==:ter trains they would be :eshed with the ~=eight operations 
so as to reduce the possib~lity of delays as ~ch as possible. 
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As a eonse~~e~ec S?'s inte=ferc~cc seuey do~s not ?~ovicc a 
true piceu:e 0= ~r~~ its coast line operations would be like 
if the co~ter :=ai:s were authorized ~nd it is of little or 
no v~lue for the pu--poses of .th;s proceeding. 

If S? we:e so conce:ned ~bout the pote~tial 0: train 
interfe:ence it h.'ld the best possible source. av.-;:.il:tble to
ce:ons::ate the realities of the probl~ If a s~dy had been 
o.:dc of the ac~l opeL~tions of the A~t:ak Coast Daylig:o.t Trains 
~os. 12 ~::.d 13 :0: a one-yea: or si~-:onth period we wo~lc have 
r..a.d before us far r:::.ore helpful in:o:-.....ation in eetc:=iniiig the 
:erits of S?'s contention. T~e A:t:ak t:~ins not only o?erate 
bet"~een t!::.e s.?:c points daily- ~ btLt they a=e first-class :::3.ins 
th~t :3.ise ~e s~e operatio~l problc-~ for S? t~~t the 
co~uter trains would raise. They operate over the sa=e s~~gle 
tr~d~ seg::c:nt and past the sa::c Ge:co and Taylor yards • 
!hey have the ~e potential :or conflict wi.th th~ C!:"..ats'Nor:'''' 
l:-~ule::s1 ;he ·1=.oi:-ca~::;u, :Jle caste=::. a::.e no::tb.-wes:ern ::a::::.s, a::.e 
the various swit:ehe::s anc locals. If the st~ey hae been ~re,a~ecl, 
~c~~al conflicts could Cave been tab~lated and eval=a:ed. F:OQ 
the very ~ac= th2.t ~.:cb. a seudy was :lot preparec ~.;e can only asm=e 
that: SF, by app:op:ia.t7 C::iS?ol :ch.inc;, ha.s O?~ra:ee ~e A::I:::rak trai::.s 
ove:: i:s coast line =o~t:es ~tho~: a::.y si~i:ic~~t ?:oble: 0: 
eonflicts -:.r.:.:b. o:::'e: ::ai~. 

The :o~ing co~t:e: erai::.s woulc pose no ?:obl~ 
fo: :::'e CO::l::;,,:g A:t~.,.k train leaving Los A.nseles,. but if ·o~ 
schedule t~e evc::.ins ~:=ak train would :ect the eo=:~:e= ==a~ns 
ott :?!e si::.gle :ack. S?' s con.::=act -;.."i:h .G.:t::al<:. ?:ovi,ees t~: the 
t:.,.i,::.s ... -:'11 be consi.ee:ec. "on-ti:le· t if t:'e per:or:a::.ce bet"..:een 
?o::lanci anc Los Angeles is ... ~t~i::. 14 :inutes 0: the schecule :i:e. 
Since its new as=ee:en: was ente:ec i::.to in Jul: 1977,. S? :as 
co:pliec 75.4 ?e=ce::.t 0: :~e ti:e~ 
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In the ?repar~tion of its ~ter£erencc s=ccy SP held 
the coomuter :rains in a sidins to allow th~ A::rak :rain to 
proceed claim~g ·that it is a co:=on railro~d opera:io~l 
prActice in the case of first-class trains to give priority 
to long-distance p3ssenzcr tr~~s over lOCAl p~ssenser trains. 
Rule S-72 of the Operating Depart=.ent Eaudbook provides that 
westward trains (in this ease :he co~ter trains) are superior 
to tt.:tins of the sa::.e cl..:!.ss i:: oper.:l.ting in the opposite direction. 
But~ regardless 0: 'HUch :rai:J. is give'!l. priority it is i:,?or-:ant 
to note tr~t Mr. Chavez was of the opinion that it :ay be possible 
to arrange for a scheduled :eet between the first co~ter train 
and the A:trak train at C~~tswor:h and if a siding is ~vailable 
a sched~led :ee~ between the second train at Ge:co. 

Thc potential conflicts ·Ni:e the Chatsworth ha~lers 
appear to result :ore froQ the ho~r and a rAlf t~t each ~ndler 
spends on the ::ain track at Ge=:co Q.'lking up or Switching out 
cars. ~oie do not believe that cis practice lencs itself to a:,~ 

efficient operation,. ~rtict:lilrly if yare. :o'lcilitics fo:: such 
purposes a:e ~v~ilo'lble. 

We a=e also o~ ehe opi~ion.t=ae t~e=e is ~eri~ in ~=. 
B:ophy's observation that the ina~¢:.=ation 0: ehe co==uter 
service would i:pose a ciisci?line ::~t ~o~lc ~ve a beneficial 
effect upon S?'s overall co~s: line operation. It was no~ so long 
ago that SP o?e:atec a n~-be: of passcn;e: t:a~ns and a vast 
r.~er of f=eight t=.:t.ins ove: =hese sz=e ::acks with e:fieiency 
.:t.nd a high stancard for ., on-:i::.e" perfo:::ance. 
Reliabilitv of Se=viee 

: , 

A :ajor ?o:~ion of S?'s prese:tation Wo'lS in==od~ced 
for the ?urpose of 
co~ute= service • 
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equip::lent ::ulinte'C2:lce, :e?airs,. anc! sU'?e::vision. The sli~test: 
o?e:ational proble::l wa~ r~ghli~ted ane =agnified. A close 
revi~~ of this evidence c!iscloses that it is ?~~s:ily directed 
towards ~e q~lity of the pro?osec se:vice rather than its 
feasibility. AG=ittedly,.ehe quality of a service ca~ have a 
:taterial effect U?on pa:::onage,. bct !:n the fi:lal analysis ?ublic 
acceptance or rejection cau be dete=:~ee o~ly af:e~ a rcasocable 
period of tiQe ~~s be~ allowee for necessa:y aejuse:ents t~ be 
=ade by bot~ the railroad and the co~~tins p~blic. 
E:cui"Omcnt 

The !l Ca=ino cars have been co:pletely :econdi:ionee 
aIle refu:bis~ed. =or all pr~ctical ?~?oses ~eir condition is 
~e S~ as when ~ey were first placed into service. Ey way of 
desig::. they =ay not le::.d :cc:lSelves :0 oe ~;h capacity no: 
expeeitious :eans of loading and unload~g passengers as ~e 
::.ore ::loeer.:'l. type of co=.:ter rail cars,. 'b-.:t they would afford 
p3.ssecgers ~ ve:j~ coo:ortable :ea:s 0: c~uting be~~e~ hoce 
and work. 
!.ococotives 

If ~~e success of the p:oposed se~~ice r~~ires ~e 
operation of four 3~600 ho=se?ower loeo:ot~ves chen i: will be 
S?' s respo::.sibili::y· :0 see :h.:l: ~ey .:r.re ::::tee available. -:.r~e:'!::.e= 

t'!::.c loco:otives a:e eq~i,~ed with s:ea: se:era:o=s is not esse::i~l. 
St:ca.:.-hea:ed cars and hot • .... a:er i:l the lava:o:ies et:::i:s Ce:'eaUl 

?eriods 0: :::'e ~.;tc= ::O:les '~oulci be eesi=~ole, b\:: :lot absolt::ely 
necessary • 
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Schedules 
!ce es:i=a~ed ra~ge of 1,100 to 1,400 p~tential 

patton::; appears to be =easonable. Altho'\:gh S1> questioned 
the reliaoility of the L~TS ~ip est~~tcs bec~~se of 
asse:tedly erroneous ~ss~tions as to e:ai~ schedules, 
headway~and pe==o~nce,it did not ~;estion :he ac~~aey 
or ::.ethocology of the st't.:dy. In fact, :::'e S1> st\:dy adopted 
fo: its p;:poses ±e !ARTS fo:ee~t of l,S~5 ?ass~ge:s on 
a 24-hou= basis. Alt~o~~~ a longer sc~cc~le eo'\:ld reduce 
~~e es:i~~tcd pa::onage the feasibility 0: the proposed 
schedules can only be dcte~:ed fro~ actual operations. 

~1lether it takes 30 seconds or th=ec ~nutcs 
at eac!:l station to load a::.d unload ?.:lssengers re:ains :0 
be seen • To achieve tlle 30-second dwel1-ti=.e 
to use~ la::ger e=ai: cre-w so ~hat ::o:e dOo:s . 

i:.:ay be necessary 
ca::' be ope::.ed, 0::: 

it =y be aceo:,::?lished by opening fewe:- doors and spo·':ting cars 
at station platfo==s. As in all new o?erations~ ~e=e undoubtedly 
will be a n,.-be::: of procedu=al and operational problc:lS that will 
bave to be t:::ied and tested befo:-e the best ::.e:r.ods .:lre finally 
adopted. ?ope:Ully, ~~e testing perioci will be of short deration. 
Ticket Sales 

31 an a=:.a:lge:e:l.t ~Nit=- A:::::::ak,. :icke:s -:..-ill be sold at: the 
Los .~geles> Gle::.~le, and O~zrc stations. ~xcept for t~e occ~sio:lal 
ri~e= i: is safe to assuce :hat :ost passe:lsers -:..~ll p~~chasc the 
discount tickets a:lcl it is further sa:e :0 as~~e :bat :ost 0: the .. 
co:c:uter passengers ·Nill pu:chase t=.eir tickets o;.r ::ail or at oce of 
tile a t:tended stations • 
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• 
.::l.n op?Ort:unity to pu=ch.3.se a ticket: by :c:ail, ar.d 'ooares and unbo.o.rds 
.::l.t u~ttcnded s:~tions. The effectiveness 0: ~uto~tic ticket 
:aebines is q~estionable because 0: proble:s relating to break
do·wns and change. Under ~e present ?roPQsal ~e alte~tive for 
toe co~ter wo~ld be to ?~cbase one-way tickets on :he train 
~util a d.isco~t ticket could be acq~ircd by :ail. 

The s.o.le 0: c.::l.sh ~=es by conductors pres~~ts no proble~ 
~~t ear~ot be solved by adding conductor-helpers to the crew as 
needed.. If the n~ber 0: cash :ares should exceed the 20 esti=ated 
:or each train, the helpers could be used not on17~or ehe s~le a~d 
collection of tickets, but also to open <ldditional doors at 
inter.:edi~te st~tions • 
Station Facilities 

An adequately lighted s~tion plat:o=: and. an easily 
a:cessi~le parking area should be ~~=£icient to :eet the ncces 0: 
~ost co~~ters. rne convenience. 0: an enclosed st..:l.tion equi??ec 
with res:roo~ ~cilities would be desirable but is :0: :ecessa=y. 
As a p:actical ~tte: ~os: co==~ters d:ive, 0= a:c driven to the 

~i-al ~e on :os: occasions a ?lcasan: eX?e:iencc, pa::icularly 
i~ Sout~e~ cali!orr.ia 'Ni~ its :avor~ble weatcer_ 

?olice ?:o:ection can be p:ovidec by loc~l ~~tho=itics 
and if 'thc support for the p:o?osed sc:v!ce as evideneee by lC)cal 
sove~e~tal autho:ities is any c=i:e=ion7 se~~=it7 sho~ld be no 
p:oble:. 
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Rome Tcr.ninal 
ESQblisb:ent of ~ hor:c tc::':l.iIl.ll is sttictly an 

operational catte= with which SF is ~lly familiar. On the 
surface it would appear. that: Los Ar.geles "",ould be :he logical 
choice because it would alleviate the need for est~~lisbing 
an extra boare for enginecen and ~ainoen at O~rd. The only 
additional costs would be £or ~eals anG lod~-ng for crews 
laying ove= at O:Q.3.=d and rcp~ce::cn,:s coulci be ::.:lcie :=O:l so;rl.tch 
engine ~ssi~~ents ~t O~rd or by ~c:vising personnel. In 
any event> o:.:e feel S*..l=e that s? r s decision ~ll be operation.ally 
practical an~ cost-efficient. 
Eoui~~ent Y~intenance . 

S? :ay have substantially reciuced its passenger 
~in:e~ncc facilities and personnel with the i~u~ation of the 
~trak sc:vice b~t it did not co:pletely el~-~~atc thee. ~~suant 

to a contract with A::l.trak t:~e South~ ... est !.~:ed trains "..:"..icc. 
operate be~ee:l. !\ew Orleans a':ld Los A"c.geles and :he Coast Dayligh.t 
trains J a~e ?=ese.."\-:ly se=viccc by A.~,::=ak a: Los .:...ngeles.. Eefo:=e 
leaving Los Angeles the trains ::eecive a eu=,-a::01.::ld i::.s?ec::::o~ 

and cleaning. All heavy :3i~:ena:lce and repair wo::k :or these 
~e e=ains is CO':le at S?'s O~k1a~d facilities, which a::e e~1.:~??ed 

with a e:o?-pit, Jo)·ce electric jacks, a~c. ele",lato:- t=acks ::-..a.-: a::e 
used fo:- ~1.::e ~s?eetions. 

There is no reaso~ why a si:il:r arrange:ent cannot 
be ~ce fo:: ~e elea:i':lg and re?ai:: of the ?ro?Qsed co~te:: 
trains. Exccpt fo:: picking up disca::cled papers anc debris at 
O~ard, the :ajor ins?ection, cleani':lg, and :ainter~nce cocld be 
done at los Angeles, while he~vy repai=s eo~ld oe done at S?'s 
Oakland :acilities. 

.. . 

... 
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Su~ervision 

ir;ne~cr the success=ul op~:at!on of the eo~tcr trains 
:e~uires zoceone to supe:vise a:d coo:di~te the proposed se:v!ee 
is an operational ~tter that ca:-. best be a:J.swe:cQ by S? It 
would AppCtlr, hO~'1ever; that if necessary it could b~ perfo::::':1cd 
by the sace person or persons who perfor=s ~~ese ~~etio:J.s in 
S?' s opera tioo of the A::.t:ak ea1ns. 
Costs 

There is no dispute :~at the p:o?Osed co~ter se=vice, 
if aut.:"lorizcd, would be ope::ated at a deficic. Since st.ite subsidy 
funds ~e available ~ere is no ::.erit to S?'s conte::.tion ~~t the 
propoGcd se=vice would consti~te a financial bu:de:J.. The only 
question is how the deficie is to be cal~lated. This ea~ best be 
decided by S?, cal::ans, and County after a ?eriod of negotiations. 
We believe th~t a ?c~od 0: s~~ =o~ths should be sufficient :or such 
pu:poscs. If not, addi~iona.l ~e will be provided. Duting tl'-..is 
period a subsidy account should be established and ?ay:e~ts ~ee as 
~eccssa=y to ina~$U=a:e a~d =aintain se:vice. Aej~s~ents can be 
:ade after a~ agre~c~t has been reached ~~e ac~l costs ~=e ~O~~. 

~~e are 0: :he opini.o:J. that SOP s:'oulc be e0t::?ensatec :0:: 
those costs t~at are a cireet res~l: 0: :he co~ter se~~ice i~ addition 
to co~o~ costs as well as fixed costs t~t are a ei:ect =es~lt of 
s~eh service. ~he ?a=~ies shoul~ '~e a~ avoi~ble or i~c=eoen:al 
cost :ethoeology ~ eeteroining eos: of operations and s~osicies. 

Dur~g the period 0: nego:ia:ions ~e GO not believe 
t~~t ~n; ~llow~:J.cc should be :ace :or COSts att=ibucable ~o the 
interference with freight tra~s. It is ?ossible that a :ore 
diSCiplined effort ~ll be ~de to coordinate the =ove~ents 0: t~e 
co~te= a~e ::eight trains if there is no ~o:et~=y cushion to 
soften :~e effects of co:-~icts to =:eight trains. Ey:he sa:e 
token t~s period of ser\~ce wil~ provide a :o:e acc~ate acco~: 
0: the coorGi~teG operations as ~e~l as a oasis ~~on w~eh s~c~ 

.... - ..... . '.. . . . ? ... ~_':c· _" .. -= J':us~_.: .. ~_.:L>.c.·. ews~s ~n oe ce_e==~ncc anc. _ _ 
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~;itl'l. :es?ec: to !:ts=ance ~e. believe t±a: t:nt;il a c!.a.i'is 
~~story can be developed a new policy wi~~ a $1.5 oillio~ decluctible 
wou.ld be p':'Ude:l.t. At ~ fu't".:.:e date it ::l3y be advisable and :::4O:e. 

econo:ic~l to have Calt=ans ~d C~:1 added to 5P's syste: policy. 
In addi:ion to costs we believe t~~t S? is also entitled 

to a ~caso~ble :atc of ~e:u:-. !his should satisfy 52's =e~ui=e=en: 
toat a n~N service =~: ~~ve a con~~u~ins effect on its fi:ancial 
standing. we are of the opinion t~t a 7-1/2 percent =etu-~ would 
not only be =e~sonable, but, according to :i~es p:csen:ed ~ tbis 
?=oceeding, exceed S?'s rate 0: re~ on ~et inves~en: in 
tra~port~tion property :0: the pas: ten yea:s. 

" 

Finally~ while Cal:rans does a?pear willins and able to 
=e~burse 52 fo: all reasonable deficits resulting froQ the 
o?eration 0: t~is neede; service, i::ay be ~~e case~: S?will 
incur ce::ain expenses ~~t a:e not antici?ated by ~e ?arties 
during negotia~ions. Shoul~ ~1:lis circ..:=.st2.:lce arise, .. ..:e. will 
~e~ui=e ~a= subse~ue:l: recogni:io:l he given to such e~e:lSes 
a:ld that re.imbu::se::.en= be 'Q.3.ee. Roweve=, 'oec2.\:.Se of :he so...::d 
overall finat:.cial health of S?, as well as its holdir.g cot:?any, 
Southern Paci=ic Co::.?any, we believe S? is fully capable 0: 
absorb~g a reaso:lable. ?o:~ion 0= s~c~ ~antici?atee eX?enses, 
if for so:e j~ti:iable reison ~~ey should =e=ain ~ei=bu=see 

0= if :e~bu=se=ent ~s delayed. 
S? s~oul~ also be ?2.id a reasonable ::e~:al :0:: aey 0: its 

properties usee for ?ar~g 0: station ?l~:=o=: pu,:,?oses. 
Co::olai~n=s t :-!o:ion to St:"ike- S? f S 5u=eot::tal Showi~~ 

!!l acco:Ca:lce ~.;itb. Rule 57 0: ==.e Co=ission r s ~ules of 
~r~c:ice ~~e ?:occeure the coC?lai~~n~s were entitled to o?e~ and 
close. !n this p::oceeeing, ho~eve=; the ALJ in the ~~e::cise of his 
discretio~a:y acthori:y ~ule 63) agreed to a ~~=eouttal presentation 
on ~e par: 0: S? and ~?o~ co=?le:ion 0: co=?lainants' :eout:al 
?::esen~:ion on Dece~er 5, 1979, conti:u.ed the :atter :0:: a :our-
eay p=es~=at~on ~y S? ~c==cnc~~s ~a~~:y 22, 1980 • 
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In con:o~ty with the estab1is~ee hea=ing procedure 
S? served copies. of p:cpa:ed ~es,tioon:r and :elated exhibits upon 
all parties ten days p:io: to the Sa:l\:a:y 22 hear"-ng. In 

addition, Greyhound tines, Inc. and Gene~al Xoto~s Co:poration 
also se--ved copies 0: p:epa:ed s~-:ebu~~al testicony a~d related 
exhibits on all pa~ties, eV'e!l thot:gh :0 ?:'ovision ~d been e:ttended 
to either party to =akc a ~~ebuttal ?:ese~:atio:. 

In reply to co=?la~ts' rebt:ttal presentation, which 
covered a ?e:iod 0: ~~o and a half cays and called for the testi:ony 
of four wi~esses, S? proposed :0 c~ll eleven wi~esses. The 
:est~ony of several of S?'s ~~-=ebuttal ~~~esses would have covered 
as :any as =o:~ 0: fifty pages of p:eparec testi~ony. If taken 
with the tes:i~ony and exhibits that Greyhot:nd ~d General ~otors 
proposed to ,i:lttoduce,. the total :i=.e tbat would J:-.ave been necessary 
to eo:plete the ~~ebuttal showing would :ave re~ui:ed an 
additional two 0: three weeks of he..z.:i:lg. 

~ Jan:a:y 21, 1980, co=?lainants filed a =otion re~uestins 
~: all ~~==ebut:al e~b:bits be se~ asice a~c the :a~te= taken 
uncier sub:ission. 0:-. .Ja~\:a=y 22" 1980, :ollowi::.S a=S'.:::.e:-.t on the 
:o:ion :he ALJ sus:aicec ~~e :otion. 

o~ Jan\:ary 31, 1980, Feb:t:a=1- ll, 1980, ane Y~:e~ 6) 1980, 
Gene.:al ~ro:ors, G:-eyno=c, .:.:-.d S? =e~ee:ively, filee petitions to' set 
aside s~b:ission :0: :he ?U-~ose 0: :ecei~~ng su::ebu:tal e~~bit:s_ 

The petitions ~Nill be eeniec. ~o authori~ was eve= 
e~e:-.deci to ei~he= G=eyho~d 0= Gene:al ~oto=s to :ake a ~~ebutt.:.l 
presentation. A =e~:~~ 0: S?'s ~~bits ineicates tbat a substantial 
?~r.:ion 0: its S\!:=e~\::t:<ll p:esen:ation would :.z\-e been :epe:i:iot:s) 
ar~enta:ive, anc =e~bilitative 0: S?'s case in chief. 

i~e find :-'0 .:.buse 0: cisc:e:ion on the ?~~ 0: the AlJ 
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SP's Xotion for a Protec~ive O:::ce::: 
During the cow."'Se 0: hear...ng~ by let~er c.a:ed October 25) 1979) 

staff co~sel :e~~estec. that the ALJ cli=ect S? to provide a guicied 
Ky .. R,ail inspection of S?' s r.2ilroad p::ope=:ies be:ween :he 1.0s Angeles 
5 ta tion and ~otl.tebello ~ cot:Qe:lcing. at. 9: 30 a.:.,. Tuesea.y,. Nove.-nbe= 6,. 
1979, for the purpose of t:.2=s?O:ting staff ~~be::s on the re~~ested 
itlSpection tour. 

The tour was never provided because S? cla~ed ~~t the 
ruling was not received by $?' s counsei u...-,.:il 12 :00 p.:l.,. :::\ove."nbe: 6) 
1979. On ~oveQber 9~ 1979 SF filed a mo:ion for a protec:ive o::der 
~~at it not be re~uired to ?ro~~de the Co~~ission staff and staff 
counsel ",vith the re~uested insr>ec'Cion. Because the staff . never 
renewed its re~ucst,. the issue is now moo~and the motion will be 
deniec.. Rowe~er, SF is placed upon not!.ce :hat had suc..i. a :ou: been 
necessa::y for the s~aff to have a be:te~ uncl~=standing of S2 
operations and bad the staff ?~rsued its =e~uest for a ~our the =.otion 
for ~ ?rotec~ive order would ~~ve been denied on the merits. SP's 
:otion ~ppears to be ~consisten~ when one considers tha~ i~ ~~s SF 

which r~ised the issue =elat~g to the ade~uacy of its crack f~cili:ies. 
More ~portantly ~ we wish: to stress -chat i: is essential th.::: the 
Co~~ssion staff have full access to public utility ?ro?er~y and 
facilities in oreer to conduct exa:.i:l.ations .3.:ld tests pertai::.Lig to 
the ?o~ers afforded ~~e Coc:ission and its staff i:l. ~he ~blic Utilities 
Act. ~blic Utilities Coce Sec:io~ 771, as well ~ o~~er sectior~, 
provideS that a~thority. S? ~ll no: be. ?e=itted to fr\;Strate our 
staff's exercise of the Co::::::lission ts powe:s anc. functions by suSgcst:i~g 

that the proposed i:-.specd.on ·,vas :'1ot legiti:.1te. 'We e:-:pec: S? to 
recognize and cooperate wi~~ our staff's reasonable re~~ests for 
ins?~etion and exa~nation of co~~on carrier properties devoted to 
?ublic utility purposes. 

On AU$cst 8, 1979 S? filed a :lotion ?~s~nt to Rule 17.1 of 
the Com=ission's ~u1es of ?ractice and ?rocedure =e~~esting ~n oreer 
0; .. lo.e Co ...... .; "S"o'" 'd ....... ec- ...... .,. co"'p' a.r .. ., ...... s "0 e'; -lo.e'" $'·0 ... ' - ., ... '!o ............ ~·c - "--400.... .....~...... __ ........ Q ......... _ .............. _ _ .......... _ • ~ ... w. ....... 'Wo-- .... ... 

cec1aration or a~ envi=o~~en=al e~:~ s:ate=e~t i~ coepliance 
~~e cal~=o~ia E~vi=oc=e::al Qca:i:y Ae~ (CZQA). 
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Se:ate 3ill 849, Chap~er 791 0: the StAtutes 0: 1973 
. (Pub. Resources Co~e Section 2103.5) p::o'llieec :0: the following 
ex~tion fro: CEQA: 

"A p:'ojec: for thc installation or 
inc=ease of ~ssense~ 0:' co==uter 
se-~~cc on rail lines in use, 
inclu~ing ::oclc:::lua:ion of existing 
stations an~ parking facilities, shall 
be exe:?: fro::l. this eecision.·· 

Al~ough the exeoption applies only to ~~sting 
stations and parking facilities the ty?e 0: eOt:.st~c:ion p~oposed 
by Calt::ans (i.e., open plat:o::s an~ p~ved parI~~g areas) is 
categorically exe:?t ==o~ ~e Enviro~ental I~~e: Repor: 
re~uire:ents of CEQA. 

n (C) Cla.ss:3 ::xe~:ions 

1f3. Accessory (A?p\::::e:-.ant) st:uct"..:res 
to 'i:tility struct"..:res i:leluciing garages, 
ca::,?orts,. p.:.::'os an~ ::ences.'· (Rule 17 .l(h) (1) (C)3.) 

The :otion ~ill be denied. 

1. S? co~?le:ed coost~ction 0: ~~e :in~l portion 0: its cain 
line over its =ight-of-~ay kno .. ...r::l as the "Coas': 'tinett oet:Ween. San':a 
Sa=bara and Los Anseles, through O~a=d anc the Santa Susana ~~~el, 
in 1904~ which ::"gh':-O:-wOly~ with. a':':eo.C:an: tra.ckage st::-,,::,ct\!:es and 
:aci1i~ies, coo.,:~ues to be used :0: coc:on ca::ie: ?U--p¢ses. 
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2. SF- has never been authorizec to abandon its "Coast Line" 
right-of-way be~~ee~ Los ~~geles and O~ard by the ICC or by this 
Co:mission. 

3. S? has operated vario~ trains ove: the years since 1904 
which p:ovided local ~senger train service be~~een Oxna:d and 
Los Angeles over ~e Santa Paula line until 1934, as well as 
through the Sant~ Susana Tunnel until at least 1937. 

4. 'Ihe Coc::i.ssion i:l 1934 in Decision No. 27612 peoittcd 
discontinuance of ce~ain local train service be-:w-een Oxn:a.rd aue 
Los A~geles, b\!t :eserved ~e right to revoke thc a1.:'t:h.oriiy to 
discontin1.!e such service if ?~lic convenience and necessity so 
~e~anded, and said decision ~d oreer was.not appealed by S? 

5. S? has never been au~~o:i:ed by ~e ICC or this COCQission 
to abandon or discontinue all passenger train service ~~ the State. 

6. S? re:\!Scc. a ::o=a.l req~est to !la\!l ce=tai:l paSSe:lge= 
cars o·~ed by Co~ty be~~een Los ~gel~s and Oxnard. 

7. Extensive t..:Se of t:.."l.e private at:to:lobile bAs helped to 
cause traffic congestion, enviro~en~l dete:ioration, energy 
cons~?tion, and :he \!Se of l~d fo: roads and parki:lg, :a.s well 
a~ othe: detr~ental socio-econo~ic i:p~cts. 

8. A policy of the State Legislature, as well as that 0: the 
u.S. Cong=ess and the President, is to enco\!rage and develo? a 
balanced ~rans?or~a~ion syst~, including eX?anded rail t:ansit 
se:vice. 

9. Regional and local govern::.entOll officials and pla n:ting 
agencies s~po:t and encourage co==~tcr rail service in the 
corridor between Los Angeles and O~are. 

-iO-
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10. A significant: seg:ent of t:he public wit:lcsses suppor-:s 
co==ut:er rail pass~ge: se=vice between Los Angeles ~ne Oxnard. 

ll. It is r~onable to eX?ect: that from l~lOO to 1,400. 
or more~ passengers per day will \:Se the pro?Osed co::.o:t:t:er t::ain 
service. 

12. r..re fine cllat: ~sed on the evidence adduced on. this 
record, public convenience anc necessity re~uire that S? co~ence 
passenge: t:=a~ se:vice be~ween L~U?! and Oxna:d consisting of 
~wo tr~ins daily, each way, beewee~ 6:00 - 8:00 a.m. and be~~een 
4:00 - 6:00 p.:::l., wi~ i:lt:e..""::lediat:e stops at: st:~t:ions or pla::o::=s 
at: ~ma:illo, Moorpark, Santa S\:Sana (S~i ~alley»Chats~o:t:h, 
~orthridse) Panor:l:l3., ';"i:"?O:~ Bu::ba:!k, and GlenC:!le. 

13. S?'s overall financial condition, as well as ~~at: of 
its holding company, will enable i: :0 bea= any reasona~le eX?e~ses 
of t:~c se::vice not: :ully rci:lbu:sed by Cal~::a:lS_ 

14. The complainants and SP should engage in negotiations 
leading to ~ agreeoent to re:l.der ~~e service orde:ed he:ein. 

lS. SP c"-n ~cco=oda:e its existing freight: se:vice offeree! 
along t±e coast line beeween Oxnard and Los Angeles with the 
p:oposed eo~ut:er trains ~~ -~n~~al ~pae~ ~th the adoption 
of :eason~ble :eas~es oy S? to eli:i:~te co~!lie~s ane iopose 
grea~e: eiseip1ine in its overall eoast: line operation. 

: " 
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16. A :ajo: ?o:~ion 0: the SF coas~line ~ack facilities 
·oetwec::. Los Angeles and O:o.ard is single t::'ack • .rl.tb. side tracks 
.:l.t fou:: loc~~ions. The covc:en: of tt='::'ns~ inclu<!inS the cot:::lUte: 
=ains~ could be g:=eatly f.::cilitateci if the Reo-Nitt: sieling were 
=eeurne~ ~o operation a~e C~ts·~r~h and Santa Susana we~c ca~e 
trai::. order sctio:l.S. The use of radio :0: the pu=?Ose 0: issuing 
train o:ders would also be ~ facto: in :acilita:i::.g the =~e~ent of 
trains over tile si::.~le-track seg:::ent. 

17. SF's interference s:u~y does not acc~ately reflect :he 
train conflicts t=at woulc result i= the proposed eo==~te= serviee 
~as autho~-zed because the s~dy ~as prepared by ~~e:i~posing the 
co~~:er ,operation over past ::eight ope:atio~ wi~out any atte~t 
to avoid cOt" .. :licts by- :edispatchi::.g ::ait".s. A :ore acct..-:ate and 
helpful st".:dy would b2.ve bee:l an account o,f the conflicts resulti:lg 
:roe the opcration of the A=:=ak Coast Day-lig:'t c:ains, ~.,.!:--ich also 
operatc eaily over the sa:e track facilities • 

18. S?'s Ge=co and Taylo: ya:cs pose a po:ential'p:o~l~ for 
conilict~ ~~ith the proposed co==uter e=ains, but a ~jo: contributing 
facto: i~ S?'s ?rac~ice of oaki:l.g \!p t:a~:l.S 0::" the :::ai:l. tracks 
adjaeect to both ya:cs. Bette: ~tiliz~tio~ 0= y~r~ facili~ies~~o:e 
e::icicct y~:~ o?e:at~ons,a:l.d.a s::icter eisci?li:le in the calling 
.::nd ope=.:!tio:l 0= £:eigh: t:~i::.s wo-..:ld ::i:t--::'7e poss.ible c.elays to 
?~Sse:l.ser a:lc freight :=ai:l.s ~eca~se 0: con:licts. 

19. !he ?:oposed rail co~te: service is feasible. I::li~ially 

cc=t~in opc=a~ional ?roblc=s will ~ ~~e=ie:l.cec. but these can 
and should be resolved :ollo~ing a r~sonable pe:ioe for o~era:io~l 
and ?u.blic adj1.:Sce:l t • 
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20. It will be the res?o~sibility of S? to p:ovice 
Oldequate loco::.otives. If it is necessary to use foC' 3,600 horsepower 
loco~otives to ~ssu=e a depcn~ble o~-ti=e se=vice ane an ad~uate' 
source 0: bac~~ ?ower~then thic re~ui=e=ent will have to be cet 
if public ~e and con:id~ce are to be es~blished and =aintained. 

21. To ~ehieve ~d =aint~i~ ~ 30-secone station dwell-~~e 
::.::I.y require a l.:::ge:: t::ain cre~.;r i:l oreer t:-.z t :::o::e :rai:l doors c.:ln 
be opened for the loading and ~oadins passenge::s. As an alte::native 
ca::s ~y be s::ategically spotted along the ?lat:o~ an~. fewer opened, 
but this is a p=oced~e that could be tried during tbe ?C:iod of 
a.dj us e:::.en t. .. ~ 

22. Disco~t tickets ~y be pu:::c=ased at ~~e los P~geles, Glendale, 
and O~rd stations; ~ey ~y ~lso be ?u=c~sed by =ail~anc one-~ay 

tickets :ay be PU:::d:OlSe<! £=0:1 the trai..""l. conductor. !his should 
provide a reasonable o?por~ni:y for all who are interested in using 
the proposed s~-vice. The p::oposed use 0: auto=atie ticket oaehines 
·at \..~ttended stations =y pose so:e proble::.s, but if so :;:'e 
oeher :ethods 0: purc:-~sing tickets should be suff~ei~t. 

23. ;.dequa tely lighted s:a tio::4 p la t:o::-...s o;..'"i,:b. access :0 
o.z.::king a::eAS will :lee: the needs of cos: eo=r.::ers. CO:1S::::t:ction 
of enclosed shelters e~uip?ed wi~ =estrooc facilities is not 
:l.ecessary • 

24. 

t=ains is 
Selectio~ of a ho:e te~l :or ~e proposed co==uter 
a~ o?e::atio~al ~tte= t=z~ ~~ll have to be eete==ined 

.z.ccoreance o;..~th practi~~and eco~o=ic consice::Oltions. 
25. Co:plainants ~~ve eight passenger cars available 

se~ce) which ~ve been reconst~~e:ee anc re~rbishec. ~b.ey 

are in e:.:celle::l.t conc.ition. a::.d are :ore :::-.an ae~uate fo:: use 
in t~e proposec se~~ce. Cocplai=ants will ?::ovide eight adcitio~l 
passenger cars :0 =ake ~ :~e consist 0: ~e secone trai: a:e they 
will be ::ade a\·ailable p::ior to the co=e::.ce:ent of se~ce • 
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26. All heavy ::aintenanc:e and :,e.,air of the passenger ears rill 
be the =es~ollSioility of complai:la::l.'ts. Reavy repairs and :::lajor 
cleaning can be perfo~ed pursuant to an agree:ent with ~trak. 

27. All light cleaning and running repai:s of the passe:lger 
cars 'Will be the res?onsibili:y 0: S? and ca::. be perfo:::lee by S? 
person:el at its Los Angeles facilities. 

28. Oper~t~s deficits result~g fro: ~e service are to be 
subsieized oy st3.te =-""C.c.s pt:.::S1.2::.t to an agree::re::.t to be negotia'Ced 
by t~e par'Cies. The agree:e::.t sho~ld co:pe::.sate S? for direct 
out-of-pocket coSts. ~~ing the co~se of 'C.ego'Cia~ions conside=a~ion 
should be gi~en to the RsPO Co __ uter Sta:leares, which provide a 
reasonable ~ethoe for dete:--ining direct, indirect, and co~on 
costs. A period of sL~ =ont~ would be re~~ired to negotiate 
s~ch an as=e~e::. In the even: the parties eesire 'Chis Co~ssion's 
assistance by way of i:::.te=?retation i: ~.;'ill be avail3.ble~ 

29. ?e:di..-,.g fir..a.l as=~e:.e::.t bet"N'ec::. the ?~=ties a s'Cbsidy 3.Cco=: 
in the a:o~t 0: $1.3 :111io::. should be established =or ~e pu=?ose 
of i~u~atins the proposed se:vice and for cons~~ction by S? 0: 
sta:ion plat:or--s and parkirog =acilities in accordance ~th p~s 
a~c s?eci=iea~io~s :0 be ?=e?a=e~ by Cal:=a~s a~~ =~led ~~:h :~s 
Co==issio~ :or i:s approval. 

30. ~;o allotJ<l:lce shoulc ce :::ace for cos:s a,=:rib~table :0' the 
i~,=er:ere~ce ~~th S?'s !reight =rains. 

31. 'Until a rcaso::.able clai=s hictory can be dc'\"'eloped a 
new insu=~nca policy with a $1.5 ci11ion ~ee~c:ible should be 
obtained to cover the proposec service. 

32. !n acdition to =ee:i:g ce:icit costs, ::e subsidy should 
p=ovice S? ~,o1ith a 7-1!2 ?erce::.t rate 0: re:-~=:.~ ''''hich we !i::.e to be 
just ane reaso::.able. 
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33. Cer-=ain S? proper-=ies, \!pon ".o1hic!:. station platfor::s and 
parking are~ would be installed, ~rc presently s\!bject -=0 wri:-=en 
leases contai:li:lg 30~y cancella-=ion clauses. S? should be paid 
a reasonable rental for any proper-=ies :hat are used for sueh 
pQ.rposes. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. S? is .0. co:con c2.r:ier offreight and passengers be:ween 
Los Angeles and OY.:'lard and .subject to the ju=isdiction of this 
Co::ml.ssion. 

2. SP eo~p:eted legal dedic~tioe of its right-of-way wi~ 
attendant structl.:res and facilities to co=:oo. car:ier pu--poses 
be~een Oxnard and Los Angeles following cocpletion of said 
construction in 1904. 

3. S? is ~ c~on carrier of passengers and freight over i:s 
dedicated rig~ts-of~ay. The oblis~tion ~eeaies for $P to reneer that 

service which the Co~ssion finds is required by ?~bliccoevenience 
and necessity. 

4. ~he authority granted S? to '-isco::.ti:l.u.e ce=:=.i:l. local 
passenger trains in service be~een Los Angeles and Oxnard was not 
an irrevocable grant of tb.e ri~t to ceOlSe ~11 ?"'ssenger -=rain 
se=vice oereafter nor was such au~ority to disco:l.ein~e s?eci::Cc 
erail:s 3.:l acknowlec:.g=ene that S? had nreerac:ed" i:s dedication eo 
passenge: se:v.ice. 

S. I: the Ccr.-:i ssion subsequent :0 ciscon:i:lt:.:lnce of cer-:ai:l 
::ain service :inds -=hat pUbliC convenience and necessi~y re~ui:e 
=eins.titu~iotl of passenge:: ~rain se::vic:e along a :ail::oaC::' s =igh~
of-way deciic~ted to coo:on ca:ricr se::Vice, it cay oree:: that 
e:ain service be ope:ated • 
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5. The passage 0: :he National Rail ?assenge: Service Act 
of 1970 did ~ot a~o:ize SP to refuse to :ender eom=ute: passenger 
train service eher~after. 

7. Civil Coce Section 2169 sets fo:th~ in ~rt, S?'s COQQon 
c~rrier duties and provides a statutory basis for :he Cooo!ssion 
to consider ~~e me:its of the cOQplain: filed herein. 

8. Public U~:tliti~s Code Sections 761 ~~-o~gh 763 provide 
additional s:a~~:o=y a~~o=ity :0: :he Co~ission to consider :he 
me:i~s of Co~ty's a:d Calt:ans' com~laint. 

9. ?urs~t to the conditional grant of autho:ity to 
discontinue passenger :ra~ service in Decision ~o. 27612, the 
right to revoke such authority if public convenience ane necessity 
so req,ui=e =:!:.::~ with the CO:":"":ission. S?'s fa!lt:=e to seek =eview 
of said decision renders the :atter final on :he ce:its • 

10. 'Ihc evidence in enis public record indicates ~t public 
convenience and necessity =equ±=e that S? coc:ence operation'of 
rail passenger se:vice be~~een los Angeles and Ox:~rd as proposed 
by complain.:l.n:s.·· 

11. ~e affi~ the conclusion reached in Decision No. 90018 
that S? is a co:con carrier of freight and ?asse~e:s be~ee~ 

Los Angeles and \hala:d ~~d subject "Co ee jt.:risdictio:l 0: this 
Co~ission. A copy 0: Decisio~ No. 90018 is a~t:!chec ~e:eto as 
Exhibit A. 

12. This Co~ssio~ has no statutory 0: constitutional 
autho:ity to eete~i~e how :uosidy :~es availabl~ ~de: Senate . 
Sill 620 should be dist:ibuted 0: ~?po=tioned. 

,/ 

.' 
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13. !.tlaugu:::l:ioll of a rail c~=t:.:er sc=vice 'between los Angeles 
and Oxnard req~res no al:e:na:ive ~alysis st~dy nor enviro~e~tal 
~pac~ report. Cocs:rcc:ion 0: station plat:o==s and ?a:kir~ lot 
facili:ies is ex~?t fro~ the provisions of CEQAoo 

14. SP sho~ld be rcquirec to operate the proposed eo~uter 
trains in aeeorcance with :he re~uire:ents of the ensuing order. 

ORDElt -------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. T ..... ithin tilirty d.lys af-cer :=.e effective cia-ce he=eof ~ -=he" 
State of California De?ar~ellt of Tra:sporta:ion (caltra~) shall 
submit to So~~ern Pacific !ranspor:~~ion Coo?~ny (SP) and file 
with -chis Co==cission locations, plans. and specifications for 
station pla:fo~ and pa=k~ facilities • 

2. Within ninety Cays af:e= receipt of the ?l~tlS and 
specifica:ions provided for in Ordering ?aragr~?h 1 hereo:. SP 
shall const:uc: the p1atfo::lS and ?ark.~g fc.ci1it:ies in accordance 
with said ?la:s anc:. specifications a::.d shall. upon ten daj"S 1 

notice to the Co~ission and ~e public, coc:cnce operations 0: ~~o 
coo:uter passenger :ra!ns bet"~ee:1. Los A."lgeles ~nd Oxnard 'I.1ith 
inter::ediate stops at Ca:3.rillo, ~oo=?ark, Santa Sus:l:l,a (Si::.i 
Valley) J Chatsworth, ~orth=idse, ?anora~, Ai:,?ort, 3\!:~~) 
and Glendale. Saic se:v~ce s~ll be provided subject to ~e 
conditio~ that Calt=a~ shall subsidize ceficits resul~ing ::OQ 
such o?eration. 

3. S? shall ope::ate ci:l.c rail service i'rovided for i:l 
Ordering ?~rag=a?h 2 hereo: be~Neen the hou=s 0: 6:00 a.c. and 
8:00 a.:l • .:l:ld be::wce: 4:00 p.~. a:1d 6:00 p.=t. daily, Monc.ay th::O\!~ 
Friday, holidays e~ce?ted .. 
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4. Wichi~ thirty days prior :0 the co==e~ee:e~t of service 
by S~ co~lainanes shall establish eo the Co~~ssio~rs satisfaction 
:~t: 

(a) 

(0) 

(e) 

Two consi~:s 0: eisnt rail ?asse~ser cars each 
are avail:ble ~c'ready to De ~ee in ~e:vice. 
A.."'"range::.e::s have bee:'). ::aee for the ::ai:l.:e::ance 
of rail ears ~e :or the sale of cicke:s. 
~ escrow ~ce~: has been es:ablishee cO':lta~ins 
ee?os:':s 0: $1.3 :!.llion for :h.e ?t.::pose 0::. 
cons:~~c:ing statio~ platfor.:s a~~ parking 
facilities ~~d z deposit of a: leas: one-hal: 
of ~e es:~~~ted cost of first-year o?e=~tio~ 
~s see forth in Exhibit 9. 

5. Within one ~~dred eishty eays after the effective eate 
hereof S?, Cal:=an~and the Co~ty 0:: los ~geles s~ll negotiate 
a~d ~~b~t to tb!s Co==issio~ :or its approval an agree:ent relating to 
::'e e~~ip:ent and facilities to be used in ?=ovie~g said. coc:ute: 
service and. ~e ~ethod·to be applied in subsidizing deficits that :ay 
re~~lt :here==o~. 

6. Du:~S the pe:iod 0: ncsoti~tions ~cs de,osited i~ the 
escrow account ?rovid.ee =0: in O=d.e=i~g ?ar~;=a?h 4(c) he=eo~) shall 
oe ~ed :0= t~e pc--pose of i~us~ating anc :a~~t~i:!:g the co~uter 
se=V::ce. ~~he::..a:l. ag::ee::e=-.t has bee=-. =e.ae:ec a':'lc actual costs ::.ave 
~~en cete:=i:ec acij~s::e~ts will be :ace acco=ci:gly. 

/ 
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7. wirb~n sixty days after the effective date hereo:~ 
and on not less than ten daydnotiee to :he Co~jssion and to 
the ?ublic~ S? shall zccne its ~:i££s ~nd ti=ctablcs on file 
wit~ t~e Coc=ission to reflect the service he:cin a~tho~-zed 
and o:ee:ee .. 

8. !he petition :0: a proposed repo:t ~s well as ehe 
~otions to set asicie ~~bQission for the =ecei\r~g of s~rebuttal 
evidence ~nd the :otion for a ?:otective oreer that a !!Ry-Rail" 
tour need not be ?roV"!cec .:!%c denied. 

9. All objections, ootions, and ?ctitions filed :tn :'" .... ,~s 
?roccedi:l.g a.nd not specifically ruled t:?on .:.re denied .. 

Tee e::ecti,,"c date of t::.is o:de: sb..:tll be ~i:"':y 
~ys ~:t:e= ehe ezte he=eof • 

JOHN E. BRYSON 
?res id"ellt 

VER.."iCN 1... ST"'u"RGEON 
f· RICF"A~ D.. GRA. v~ I f. 

I..EONA..':U> M. GRIMES ~ JR. 
Com:nissioners 

Co::issione= Cl~i:e T. Decirick~ 
being necess~:ily absent, did not 
?a::ici?aee in ehe dis?osi:io: of 
this proeeeGing. 
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:EXEtIBI'I' A 

Decision No •. __ 9~0_0_1_8 __ __ Feb:uary 27~' 1979 

BEFORZ T.iE ?U3LIC UT:t!!!ES CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CAl!:O~~l~ 

Cot:plainant.s, 

vs. 

ScutKB:L~ ?AC:FZC !?~~s?OaT~!:ON 
CO., a Cor?o~a~io~t 

De.t:"enliant.. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 10;75-
(Fileci z.'.ay l<!, 1978) 

~y -:.h.is cO::l?laint fileti !/13.)" 18, 1978, Cou."l-:'y o~ !.os A.:l.geles 
a~ti Stat.e o~ Ca:i~o~ia De~a~=ent. cf ~a::ls?O~at.io::l ~e~uest. a~ o~~e~ 

or t~b ~A--~SS~O~ ~~-ec-l.·~- cou-~e~ ~~·~~c ~-a~~-o--~-~o~ Co~.':a~ •• v "'w, ~ ...... _ ..... ,.._... ... .. e, "'" l1li ......... ,....,w... __ .• .;):" .. ~W_... - ., 
(SP) tc ope:-a-:.e passenge:- t.:"ai.=. se~vice ·oet· .... ee::. !.os ~geles a:.c:. 

O::oa:-ci. 

co- ...... -:a.:--... ~. • .... v 



• 

• 

• 
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Oral ar~en~ on ~~e ~o~ion was heard before Acieinis~ra~ive 
Law Judge Daly on Nove=ber 13~ 1978, a~ San Francisco at which ~i=e 
and place t~e :o~ion ~s ~ken ~ncier ~~b~ssion. 

3as~ci upon the !'olloW""...:g jt::"isciic~io~l !ac~s, which 
~ere in~roci"C.cec as Exhibits 1 anc 2, S? conten~s ~ha~ ~~e Co~ission 
is without juriseiction ~o re~ire S? to provide a p~ss¢nger co~"C.te 
service on i~s Coasi ?~~te between C~~rd an~ Los ~~geles: 
Ex.hibi:t ' 

c. n. Ho·...-ard. 
Y4:ager, Eegional Sales Ad~:nis~r~tion 
Sou• "'e- ':)ac~ ~~ c 'i' ... - .... .,.-~-a·.: 0'" eo- ..... · ... · .. ...... ....... ...... .- •• G_ J:"W..... ....... ..... ",Q.-J 

Cc~~pieci various ~sitions, incl"C.c.ing Assis~~n~ 
f'-_,,- "T ':' ... .f ~- ~I': ':I ......... ~ -~ ........ ~ • ~,,:s- ... -IJ';:nera_ .... e ... g ...... a .• _ . asse ... Ooe.. J'\ge ......... 100 J'\s ...... ~ .... 
'i'-a~~~c V~"'~~e- ~ ... -~e ~a.~s~""gft- ~A~~---e-· .... ••• • ..... ~~., __ ""'.. .. .,;;. .... _ • .,., .... ;,,;w .. w..,. ........ _YO,. 
:.os :.::.geles .:;J~V!.S:!.O:l. All so~':her:':. Cali~o:-:ia 
~asse~ger o~eratio:ls on S? Coas~ ?~~~e Qe~ween 
Oxnard.and Los ~~geles involvec in~erci~y ~~a~s~ 
a~d co~~te ~assenge~ ~~ains were ~eve~ o~cra~ee 
'oe~wee:l saic.~ poin-:.s. ;';i~~ ~b.e ~ssag~ or~ t.ne ?..ail 
:asse::.ge~ Se~'/ice ;.C~ of 19iC, S? ente:::-ec. into 
co::.t.:,ac~s ~~h ":t!e ::a-:io::.al ~~ ?asee::.gt9:.- C¢=1'Ora.-:.:.o::. 
(~::r:~ah).. As o~· ':~-:. t.::'::e S?" s :passe::.ge~ t:ai:l.S 
~ Cali!o~:lia we:::-e int.ercit.: passe:lge: t.:::-ains wit.~ 
~~e exce~~io: of i~s ~enin~~la co==~t.e t.:::-a~s 
which o~erat.e bet.ween·San ?rancisco anc. Sa: Jose. 
~i'oit.·~, at.~ched -:.0 Z~~ioit. l~ is a copy or 
S~· S "f-~ .. ce": ~ a- ~ 0" S··-.... , e-e"'·" ~ 5S"A': ~:'~-c'" 22 ., Qi' • ~ ... ___ v .... '-oJlIII __ H' .......... ___ ......... ".. ,.. _ ..... 

"0( g .: .. ~ ~OC' ~ ......... ~.:·~s~o- oIJ ........ ':o~""'-canceJ.-:l _"oJ... a_, _n"e. ""'_ .... - •• , ... _100 oJ _ .. 

~ass~=g~: ~a~i!!s ~~s~~~ ~o ~he ?~~: .?asse~ger Serv~ee 
"... ",."., <:"0 .. ,..,..,. ... ~... d· " . ..I. .. ,. ACw o. _.1. ~ •• oca~, ~::.~e:::- lv~s~on, ~~ ... ~o~w 
Cali!ornia ~t.ras-:.at.e ~~i!£s i~s~ec QV S? as s~o·~ 
in £~~ibi~ ~ ~ere cance:ec e!fective Y~7 1, 1971. 
S~·s ~a~':~O(~~-o(o" , .. ,J'o'-- ':.a-o(~~~ ~~~"e~ ~v ~~e 

.. .-''' 'W ........ ~v... ........ _ •• "" • _ •• ..". _v..., .... '-'io ~~ y_ 

Transcont.inental ?4ilro~<:. ?assenge:::- Assoeia~io::., ~he 
Western ?~ilroae ?assenge:::- Association, ~~d the 
Sou~~wes~e~ ?~ilrQaci ?asseng~~ ~soeia~ion ~~s 
canceled effec~ive Sep~e:be: 1, ~971, !o~ i:lt:ast.a~e 
?asse~ger t.~a!!ic. By o:::-eer served. A~ril 12, 1972~ 
~he !~terstat.e Co:eerce Co=~~ssion c~~ereci tha~ all 
':o:"~ "'asse~-p- ·~-:~~s .: ... "~~c~ S~ ~~ ..... ':c~-~~e~ ..J ••• .." ~ •• e;,-- ~ ..... _- .... n .... _.... t.~"" ""- .. ;,.,pt;;J..\# .. 

and all ~:'i vie~a:':''', iss1.!ec. ,:.assenge:- t.a!"i~~s of S? 
-e'a"'~"- "0 ",;::sse",co"e- se-·:r':"'~ -"'----"-e"; .. · ... ..Ie- ·~e .. - y ..... e> v .. """- -0 - _ _ .... - w-~ • ........ .....-.. ... - ........ ~ .. .. .... 
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authori~y O~ ~~e ?~l ?~ssenger Se~ce Ac~ o! 
1970 be s~ric%e~ !:-o: i~s files. As o~ Y~y l~ 1971, 
S? has ~o~ furnished a~y rail service be~ween 
Cx:-.arc. a=.d !.os A..--:.geles or 0::' a:.y li=.e in the !.cs 
A::.geles Me~ro?Olit.a=. krea. A=,t.rak p:-ese:::.tly oper~t.es 
"Zc.e Coast. S~arlic;ht" d.aily ove:- S?' s Coast .Reute 
cain l~e 'to and :rom Los ~":.seles Cnion Passenger 
Ter:i~a1 wit.h s~ops at C~~d a~ci Glendale. S? 
has leased to ~'trak its for:er passenger-relat.ec. 
s~ce at all three stations. 

A. K. Cole 
S~ecial Assis~t to 'the Su~eri:::.ten~e:::.t. 
of ~~e Operating Division, Los Angeles 
Divisio:l 
~as e:p1oyee by·?~citic Elect.ric, a wholly o~ed 
~~osid~-J o~ S?, whic~ operat¢~ a=. electric 
int.eruroan railro~e service !or t~e co~:~tatio::. 
o! ~ssengers ~nd so:e £:-eight ~ the Los ;"":.geles 
basin fro: 1911 until its :erge:- into S? in 1965. 
Pacific ~lec~ric never £u~is~e~ any ?assenger 
coc:u~tion se~/ices be~wee~ Los Angeles a~~ 
Cle~cale or Oxr~rd over ~he rai1 lines of Sou~he~ 
?ac.i!:'e .. 

S? a=~es ~hat when i~ e~eelec its tari~~s and dis
cont~~ec all ?assenge:- operations in Los ~":.geles and Vent~a 
Counties, it was no longer a eo::o:::. carrier o! ~sse~ge=s in t~~t 
area, a::.d ~e Co==~ss1o~ lae~ ~~is~i~ic~ ~ cocpel it to p=oviee 
service as :-e~~ested ~ t~e co:plaint. 

S? ta~es the pOSition that~ although it is 3 eo~on ear:-~e= 

o! !:eight between Los ~geles and ~~rci, it no lo~ger is a com:.on 
c3r=ie~. of ~ssengcrs between said ?Oi~t$; a~~ ~ t~e absence of a 
!~~~i~g of rededication, the Co~issio~ ~o~ re~:--e S? ~o p=ovi~e 
the service =e~ested. 

~~~bits 1 and 2 clearly establis~ that S? ~as e:gage~ 
~:,a:".s?Ortation o£ ::erso=.s a:lci proper'::r ',.;it::":'!'! the :eani.ng o~ 

~icle X:1 7 Sec~~o~ 3 o~ ~~e CQli~o~ia Cocs~i~~~io~ ~~~ See~io~ 
211(a) o! the Cali!orni~ ~clie atili~ies ~de between :Os A:geles 
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i~ assertecily ~~s relievee o! all o~ its respo~sibili~ies as a co=:on 
carr~e: o~ passengers by rail in ~~erci~y rail passenger service 
un~er p~ ~ of the L~~erstate Co~erce Act or any state or otner 
law relating to the ~rovisions or intercity pa~senger service. 
Alt~o~g~ ii e:phasizes the ~act that i~s passe:ger service betwee~ 
Los Angeles anc' Oxna:-d was !.:1tereity as op?Osec. ~. co:::mute. it 

provid.ed no statuto~ or case a~hority fer the di~inetion insofar 
as dedication is co:ce~ed. 

S? also fa.iled to cite ~y a:c:e'::'ori-:j fro: this Co=!.ssion 
~o aba~do~ i~s res~onsibility and obligation to ?rovi~e passenger 
se~vice bet~~e~ O~~ a~d Los ~~geles, a~~ suc~ ?~io~ a~tho~i=atio~ 
is re~'t;::ed... (: .. ..;;.ri~ Co. !:!ec. R· ..... I'S. (1911.) J... cac 503; Kev System 
T~a~sit Co. (19~) 25 eRC :03; a:d Le~_~o~ et ale v Eavsice 
Lu~ber Co. (1916) 10 C?~ 116.) ~ the latter ~eeision ~e ~~ls3~on 
s?eci!'::'e~lly held that: 

~:~ derend~~~was a co~on ca~~er, it eoule no~ 
legally escape its obligatio~s tc t~e ?~blic by 
-~e s~-~'e e~p~~e~- o~ leas'~g '-s ~'~e o~ ..... . ....~- . ""'~""""- ....... ~......... --... ... 
- .. ·'1-oa'" a'"'c. ... .,- 0" i-s eC"''"'\-e'"'' -;:O"-""e--o-e __ Q.-__ '- ... ~ ..... ... '-' .\A_~'" •• \of. ,... ... _ ... _...... ,. 

ce!'e:ca:t, if it was a co==o~ ea:rie~. could not 
cease e~eratio=s as suen c~rrier ~~ss the Rail
roac Co~issic~·s co~se:~ ~~d !irst oee~ secured. 
No application !O~ sue~ conse:t "HaS eve~ :ade by 
c.e!e::d.a::.~ .. "' 

operati:g oetwee~ San FranCisco ~nd Los ~geles over t~e Coast ~~ute 
were g::"a:.ted, but ":!le las~ trai:l that S? opera-:ed over its Coast 
?~ute betwee~ said points "~s "!he Coast Dayl~g~~" a:d it was' 
diseonti~ued on ~~y 1, 1971, by a tar~£ riling, as e\~de~ced by 

'·0 a '~ca-~o~ ~MS .~ ?p-- ....... - " ... 
with this Co==ission requesting au~hori~7 to abancon ?assenge~ service. 

i~e are ~C~ prepa:ed ~o say .. ,,:!:.ether -:..::.e :-..ail ?assenger ~ervic<e 
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(Art.icle ;. Sect.io:l. 37:1), which. st.ates -:.ha:t. a s-cate agency has =.0 
to declare a s-:.atute ~enrorceable or to ~e£use ~o e:!orce a 
statute on the basis o! pree:ptio:l. by 0 ~eeeral law unless such" 
a dete~i~at.ion has been :sde by a~ ap?ellate court. 

We are ~'4:-e o~ 3.r.j appellat.e cou::-C det.e:=:~ . .,a:tion o~ 
this issue ~~~ ~~ll tnere!ore pursue our constitu-:.ional and 
statutorr authority with respect to the regulation o~ intrastate 

:-3il passenger service. 
For the a'oove-dis~ssed !easons, the ~otion ~ ~s=iss 

!o-:- lack o! jurisdiction will be denied:. 

~(l) Sec. 3.5 ~ ac-'~istrative agen~f, including an 
ac=inistrative agencf created by t~e Constitution"or 
an ini-:.iative statute, has :l.0 powe:-: 

~(a) 70 declare a statute ~e~.!orceable; or 
re!use to en~orce a statute, on the oasis of 
its being ~co~~t.itutior4l u:less an 3??ellate 
ccu:"'t !las =.<ace a c.eter:r.i::.ation that St;C!:. 
s~a~~~e is ~~co~s~i~u~io~al; 

"(3) 70 c.eclare a st.at.t:.t.e l:.::.e::.!"orceable r or to re::'\;.se 
':0 e~o::"ce a st.at.'::.t.e 0:' tAe 'oasis t.hat tec.eral :aW' 0:-
I"e"lft-..... -e-'~ a-,f o .... S ..... 0 ... ':b':~ ....... f>"" ~o- ... e-e ... - 0"" s··c .. _ --' •• c;o...... _ 6.... ~..... ~. ........ - 'wi y .. ,.. •••• • '- ......... .- ~ .. 

s~~~t.e ~~ess an a~~ella~e co\:'.rt has :ace a de':e~-i:~tio~ 
t.~t. t.he e~orce=e::.~·o! ~~ch st.at.ut.e is ?rohi~it.ed oy 
feceral law or teceral re~:atio~." . 

-;-
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EXHDIT A 

IT IS ORDE?.ED ~!lat the cotion o! So~:::!J.e~ Paci!'ic 
Trans?Or*~~ion Co:pa:y ~e disciss the cocplain~ filed in this 
proceeding £o~ lack of jurisdiction is denied. 

The e££ective date o£ this or:.e::- sh:.ll oe ~Airty days 
a!ter the date ~ereo£. 

cay o£ 
j)atec!. a~ __ ...;Sa:::;;:;;. ... :.,: •• :....:F,.:r;.;:a;::':":.:, • .::;c,.:i;.::s;.;:c:.;:o:;... ___ , Ca:!. ii"o:":lia , this 2ith 

________ F~p-~_b~ru~·~a~~~ ___________ , 1979. 

JOHN £. BRYSOr; 
?resident 

. ya~ON t. S'roRGEON 
?..rC:iA..~ D. GR.A.V~ 
Cr.A......~ T.. D::DRIC':C 
!.EONA..:m M .. G?:.mes, 

Co:::.issioners 
.~ 

tJ .... 
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